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For all its
pomp and ceremony
commencement can also be a very pcrsonnilime.
For Kuren Kra l ovec. ofClencoe. lll inois, it was an
occ;]sion to w rite a letter to the MIII/ealer: '
Th ank you Mom and Dad, for sllPPorling me 3 nd
al lowing me the privilege of these memor ies.
h o m e-3 nd -3wny foo tball ~a l1l es, TGIFs.
a lm ost-nll-ni g ht e rs.
landl ords. sc hoo l songs,
buddies. 7:405, inspiri ng teac hers. bars. Kodak
fil m. c ru shes. r equ ireme nt s, vacations. .
I'll
n ever forgel Minou; in f~lct, I think I mi~ht PH
iL"

For M{lrgarct Klug, of Leba non. Missouri, it
\Vas a ti me to take note th at s he was th e fi flh and
last c hild of Bob and Connie Kt ug: who had
gra du a ted frOIll co ll ege. four !'mlll Mizzou and
on e from th e Rolla camp us. An nmateur
ca lli g raph e r , s he lette red a certi fi ca te to he r
pare nt s "in apprecia tion for their 20 yea rs of
fa ithful ser vice in s up porting fi ve ch ildre n
fin a nciall y a n d e m o ti oll::a ll y throu gh the hn ll s o f
hi g h e r e duca tion. " And she got Chancellor
Barbara Ue hling 10 co-sign it.
Th e ma gic o f M issou ri doesn't wear off on
gr::aduation da y, ei th er. Tom Lamon ica, BJ '75,
sport s inform atio n direc tor at Illinoi s S ta te
U ni vers it y. says Mizzoll alum n i clea r the way
"for future a lum s to ge t th e inside track on good
j obs." At Il lin ois S ta te he succeeded Roger
Cushman , AM '65, an d a t Ih e Uni versi ty of
Evansville, Gregory Knippin g, BJ '72, who d ie d
in a December 1977 a irplane c rash wit h
Evansvi ll e ba ske tball tea m me m be rs. "I n both
in s lances, the peop le who hired m e said that m y
degree fr OI11 Mi ssouri was import a nt because
they h ad bee n pleased w ith th e work of th e two
m e n me ntion ed above." - Si eve Shillll.
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FANS SHOW SUPPORT
FOR FRED MISSOURI
You never know how much you're missed until you're gone.
Such was the case with Fred Missouri, a lour-loot taU, beercan-holding wood sculpture, when he was stolen this spring
from Bobby Buford's Restaurant
The sculpture's creator, Oomenic Oiciacca, was upset because his 83-hour masterpiece wasn't insured. And the restaurant's employees were outraged because they had come to
think of the Mid-Missourian caricature as a real person
Apparently the thief felt pangs of guilt after reading stories in
the local newspapers about Fred's disappearance. An anony·
mous telephone caller said Fred could be found, wrapped in
a green blanket, on the far side 01 the Hilton Inn.
And there he was, beer can and aU.

STUDENTS
APPLAUD
ESTABLISHMENT
My, how limes change,
Ten years ago, Dr. Max
Gloor, who stepped down
more than a year ago as an
executive committee member of The Nestle Group, the
world's second-largest food
producer, wou ld have been
booed off the stage.
But, this spring, when
asked a question by a female
marketing student about the
role NesUe played in the
deaths of third-world babies,
Gloor was applauded when
he re fu sed to answer.
"Since I am no longer with
Nest le, I don't think It would
be fair to me or the company
if I answered that:·
A teaching assistant surprised by the audience's attitude, said, "Students are
going back to conservatism
and are more materially
oriented."

FUN WITH
FRISBEES
MUSIC TO
MYEARS
When 20-year-Old Gregg
Williams started J>tllYing the
dulcimer two years ago, he
gave little thought 01 entlWlng
dulcimer music contests,
much less winmng one.
But win he did. WI"IarN. a
Junior econo mic. major,
plaCed Int at the Southern
RegIonal Mountain Oulcima'
Contest in Mountain View,
M., with renditions of Ilx t...
dilional folk·music plecae. He
was the youngeet of 13 competitors. some with years of
muIic8I experience to their
CI8diI.
In addition 10 the fIm-.plece
award. Williams receiYed •

PORTRAIT
WALKS
new GJlcin.-, $150
....,oncIl11_"'"
OFF
to
National Mounla6n
trophy, •
the

A portrait of Frank Luther
Matt, former journalism school
dean, apparently developed
legs and walked away from the
second floor of Neff Hall.
Dean Roy Fisher, speculating the theft was a prank pulled
by students, responded by
saying that "eyes will be closed
around the joumalism school
to ensure safe return of the
picture."
Within a week, the huge,
gold-framed painting found its
way back to Neff Hall.

DulCImer Conlelt to be held In

Wlnfiekl. Ken" In $epIember.

WAR IDEA DIES
QUIETLY

The MSA w.. with WIsccJn.
hal bawl cancelled beof ..... of Int8NIl•
The war, whk:h begin • •
joke'" Februerylrd ""'.....

*'
cauee

such vtoIent acII _ cheeee
thrIIh6ng and I'nII"IUre dLm~
ing,_Iy_e
....,.. etbt to make a Itatement on the absurdity of war.

In the sport of "Ultimate Frisbee," it truly doesn't matter
whether you win or lose. The bottom line is fun.
Eighteen coed teams tossed official competition discs under,
over and around arms, legs and bodies during the 1980 Missouri
-Iowa-Ulinols Sectional Ultimate Frisbee Disc Tournament in
Columbia this spring. No officials were needed during the
games, in which competitive play was encouraged. "but never
at the expense o f the bond of mutual respect between players
orthe basic joy of play," according to official rules.
Organized by the Boone County Ozone Oullaws and the
Columbia Gold Disc Smokers, the tournament was played
against a background of rock music, budding trees and bril·
liant spring sunshine.
"We just dig it man," said one happy Illinois competitor,
throwing a kiss to the sky.
"What can I say?"

PIG-

our
Imagine munching on a thick slab of ham or licking a rib
oozing with the smoky taste of barbecue. It must be "Hog
Heaven."
Brainchild of two Mizzou graduates, "Hog Heaven" is the
name of a budding enterprise which delivers roasted pigs to
private parties, be it a fraternity bash, wedding reception or
famity reunion.
Kathy Curtis, 28, and Nancy larkin, 29, have been throwing
pig roasts for years. "We figured thai a lot of people
would like to have pig roasts. but just don't have the facilities or
don't really know how to do it," l arkin says. "We can give them
the fun of a pig roast without the hassle of roasting the pig."
The professional pig roasters buy a whole hog on the hoof at
market price, then have It processed into six sections to facili tate roasting, which can take up to eight hours. Hams and
shoulders hit the pit first, followed by the ribs hours tater.
The duo delivers either fully cooked or partially cooked hogs,
depending on how tong their customers want to be tantalized
by the tempting aromas, They figure that groups can pig-oul
for $2 a head,
Heavenly.
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DEAVER
STREET

PEACE IN FULL BLOOM

T en years ago, alter fou r students were killed at Kent State
Universit y, Minou students arranged rocks in the shape o f a
large peace symbol as a memorial. The monument, located in
the northeast corner of Peace Park (formerly McAlester Park).
was complete with a small garden and an epitaph which read,
"Peace will be the dawn 01civilization,"
Over the years, a person passi ng the memori al might have
wo ndered, 'Where have all the flowers gone?" Unti l, thai is, a
Sunday in early May when a group 01 volunteers spruced up
the small garden by pulling dead leaves and planting new
flow ers In a rededication of Peace Park thai fea tured short
polit ical speech es interspersed with music and games

A street on Campus has
been named for Police Major
Mick Deav9l', who was killed
Feb, 25 in an automobile
accident
The block-long street runs
south from Stadium Boul·
evard between Faurot Field
and the Hearnes Multipurpose
Building, It formerly was
called Stadium Drive,
Deaver was a well-known
figure at sporting events at
IXlth Hearnes and the Stadium, where he provided security and crowd control.

GOING,
GOING,
GONE
Just call sophomore Amy
Iman colonel, as in the title
earned by those who graduate
from auction schools,
After receiving her sheepskin from the Missouri Auction School in Kansas City
fou r years ago, Iman has
worked auctions with her
father Nick, a colonel for 27
years, throughout the Mid-

west

It. kIUI 01181 sIudenD zoomed .ounct c.m,u.. dodging pothotftoutIn whia..,-nt. on.brtIk ...... 1n Aprllto,..1ChoIarIhIp
money In'" ninth enn~ Student FounctMton BlteR_, 1ktM BMf«
Mel .... CtIouIMu won
cIwIIIan..nd ... o.s ..... ~
(long-cIIUnc:e ...... tHm~JuleEMlnger. J. . . H-sten.J. . .
Leuthold 8M JMn ~) peO:hcI to vtctory tn the women', dI¥tUon.

.ned

"men',
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In her four years as an auctioneer, Iman has noliced an
increase in the number of
women entering the field. But
when she goes home to Slater,
Mo., for the summertime, "I'm
still a novelty: she says,
Iman believes "a lot of
quacks' call themselves auctioneers, "Auctioning is like
riding a horse. Anyone can get
up on a horse and say they
ri de...But when the horse
bucks, it's the real cowboys
that stay on."

COMMISSION
PUTS LID ON
'LADIES' NIGHTS'
Ladies, you may be out of
luck.
Three Columbia bars have
ceased offering price breaks
10 women on "ladies nights"
a ft er graduate student
Michael Zarowitz' complaint
to the Missouri Human Rights
Commission. But the fourth
bar owner named in Zarowitz'
complaint , M ichael lmgarten,
of T.W. Chu m ley's, has no in·
tention of disconl inulng the
promotions and plans to take
advan tage of IheJuly 11 hearing "to air my side of the story,"
For Imgarten, il bOils down
to a mailer of pri ncip l e"Who's goi n g to r u n t he
b usiness? Me or somebody
else?" Imgarten says his cus·
tomers cheer ladies' nig hts,
and "men can get special
drink prices if they ask for it ..
But thaI pinpoints Zarowitz'
main beef. " They can call it
any th ing they want." He Just
doesn 't want to have to ask lor
the price break.

BENIGN
NEGLECT

The controversial Black
and Gold Lines, p ainted o n
s id e w a lk s as a se ll guided to ur o f Interesting
spo ts o n C ampus, we ren't
re painted thi s spflng as
planned , Instead , they will
be allo wed to fade away
qUIetl y.
L ast tall . the project had
w o n Ho mecoming service
prOjecb hono rs for o ne fraternity and sorority, but some
stude nts and, especially,
the M aneater had po ked
considerable fun at the
m arking s.

CURTAINS
FOR
PLAYHOUSE

HOT DOG! HOT PRETZELS!

HELPFUL
HOTLINE

Sparks from a welding
lorch being used to dis~
mantle a stage set fell on
curtains and props, starting
a lire which l e veled th e
Stephens College Playhouse
in mid-April
Damage was estimated at
$600,(0),

Four days after the fire, the
college started a fund drive
to finance new equipment for
the theatre arts department,
lighting. sound equipment

and

slage

draperies.

and

possibly at a later lime to
replace the Playhouse.
A theatre student put it
succinctly: "The show must
go on:

OUT IN

THE

OPEN
Art in Columbia is no longer
confined to museums and
galleries. II's cropping up in
publiC places all around town.
Through the Columbia Art
League's community exhibits
program, the league transmits
requests for art from busi-

nesses and agencies to its
members. Bill Helvey's paintings of ai rcraft and hot air
ballons improve the aesthetics
of the Columbia Regional Airport lObby while customers at
Commerce Bank at Sixth and
Broadway enjoy art professor
Lawrence Rugolo's si l kscreens, And the artists benefit financially through the sale
of displayed work.

About 25 people spent two days on a wild elk chase in March
A pregnant. pneumonia-stricken elk escaped while being unloaded at the Col lege of Veterin ary Medicine clinic and headed
for the hills, sailing over fences and taking refuge in heavily
wooded residential areas.
To the chagrin of campus police, Department 01 Conservatio n official s and vet med handlers. the 5CJO..pound brown elk
escaped several lassoing attempts in a chase across Sanborn
Field, down Ashland Gravel Road, past the medical center and
down Stadium Boulevard. The elk's tracks were last seen south
of the university Golf Course
Dr. James Thorne, associate professor of veterinary medicine, doubts the elk will evet" be captured. "She's either better
(in whi ch case She'd be difficult to catch) or she's dead. ·
While the c hase may be over, the elk may become a legend.
much like the renegade moose, dubbed the Missouri Kid, that
has reportedly stalked northeastern Missouri since 197&

A dream came true May 13
for 22 handicapped and
senior citizen members 01
Columbia's own Paquin
Tower Ukulele Band.
They played at the While
House.
A year after t he group sent
the Carters a copy of their
1978 recording called '"Young
at Heart:' the invitation came.
Then lhe group raised
travel money w ith the help 01
Columbia businesses and
civic groups
The eICperience
entrenched one 01 the group's
tenets-that anything at any
age can come true as long as
you believe.
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MANEATER MANIA
Wou ld-b e jou rnalists working
at the Manealer leaI'll some
ha rd facts about the profes s ioll early: Long hours, low pay
a n d b roken typewriters ::I re a
way o f life. While editol's take
home mengel' sabries, reporters feed on Mal/ealer benefits
- th e g lory of a byline and,
m ore im po rta n tly, experien ce.

For a Quarter Century
Hundreds of
Aspiring Journalists
Have Worked
Into the Wee Hours
To Make Each Issue
History

freshman Joe Fasching, fanner
Mal/ ea ter re porter w ho paid too

mu c h attent ion to the pape r and
no t e nough to h is stud ies Inst
semester. T h e Cli lTe n t editor
and managing cd itor, "CocaCola" Ke ith Bernd tson, 19, an d
" Icc Cream" JcffTmesd e lJ. 20,
do rollow a st ra ig ht news app roach. "We la ke a s tu den t sla nt
Ed it o r s, w h o sa l t <"Ind pepper
in ed it oria ls, not in a rticles,"
By Karen Worl ey
th a t experie n ce w ith a pal on
says soph omore prej ourna li slll
t h e b ac k fo r a we ll -written story
majo r Be l'll d t so n . To d o difIc re ntl y would " redu ce OUI' c redibilit y."
or a kick in th e pan ts fo r one screwed up , nu rt u re a
d ed ica ted, b ut crazy, bunch o f peopl e w h o work int o
It was n' t Ih al way ju s t las t yea r , or 25 yea rs ago,
th e wee h ours tw ice a wee k to pu bli s h th e 30- page
for th a t m a tle r. In 1979, e dit o r Di.1Ve " Da d " P;] sz tor
ta bl o id. It 's Mizzou 's offi cia l s t uden t newspape r , a l- a nd m a n ag in g e dit or "U ncl e E ri c" Mini on be li eved
th ou gh th e re is co m pet iti on from a noth e r s tud en t- th e s tud e nt n e w s pa per was " th e I ~l s t pla ce before
j ou rn a li sm sch ool an d th e rea l wodd w h e re you cn ll
produ ced pa p e r, th e m ore conse rva ti ve Ca ll/ pHS
D iges t.
co lo r your s tories to your audie n ce ."
Climbin g the three fli g ht s of s ta irs to t h e c ru s ty
Th at does n ' t m ea n acc uracy , ve rifi c ation a nd
plu gg in g h o les in s tories wa s n ' t important. continu es
Mal/ ea t e r o ffi ces in Hea d H a ll , s tnffers inh e rit
25 yea rs of M (lII ca t er hi story record ed in g ra fTiti.
Pa sz tor , n ow corres pond e nt ro r th e Ka n sa s C it y
Dra win gs, bit s of philosoph y a nd off-color j okes oc- T illl e .~ . " !l's n ot th :H we were c ru sa din g:, but th a i w e
c up y a l mos t every ava il ab le sq u a re foot o f" w a ll
knew we c ould ta ke th e s lant furth e r th a n a d a il y
s p ace.
newspa pe r ."
S o m e ma int ai n th a t th e graffi ti , lik e th e e dit ori a l
T went y-fi ve yea rs ago, J oe Gold 's s taff' m e mbe rs
qu a lit y of th e pap e r, h as gone d ownhill - that th e
we re la be ll ed " sh oc k tTOOpS" in th e M a l/ eal e r 's !irs t
c h oice, cr-eat ive tidbit s get los t in th e "ever yda y
editio n, F e bnl iH Y 18, 1955. T hat was just a s mall
bulL " But on e n eoph yte report e r , Mit c h Bo re tz,
ind ica tion of th e editor's pl a n s to s h a ke up Mi zzou 's
com es to it s d e fe n se: "Writin g grn ffili is th e onl y s tud e nt n e w spa pe r and w a ke up read e rs who we re
re lease up h e re."
bored with a bl a nd , soci e ty-s tuffed pi ece ofj ourn a li stic pufT ca ll ed th e Missoll ri SllIde llt , whi c h had been
Former staffers take potshots
edit ed b y s L" De lt a Ups ilon m e mbe rs in a row . Mor eover , th e paper w as los in g mon ey with sagging adJu s t as M li nca t e r folk s like to poke fun a t th e a d ve rti sing a nd s ubscriplion s al es .
mini s tTa tion now a nd the n , so form e r sta ffe rs e njoy
ta kin g pot shot s a t Lh e c urrent editor and m a n agin g
So, th e stude nt publi ca tion s COlllmitt ee , h ead ed b y
editor, who d e te rmine th e editori a l policy of th e
Lo re n Re id ( n o w profes sor e m e ritu s), as ked Cold ,
pa p e r .
form e r editor o f th e Ca mpu s humor maga zin e, Sll mvThi s sem es te r, the paper is " more con se rva ti ve"
/li e, to s tep in and " li ven thin gs up." LittJe did Lore n
a nd places " too mll ch e mphasis on ci t y n e w s," says
know that this clever , a ggress ive sociology major would
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someday become his son-in-law .
First oil, Gold (now a self-described "dutJ und stod gy"
college professor at th e Universi ty of' Krulsas) wooed
some of the bli ght and liv ely SJlOwllle writ ers to com e
work 1'01' him at th e M a l/ eater. :l paper th a t wou ld
serve a s the voice of the s tudent s ;:mel , business-wise ,
one th a t wou ld stay in th e blac k.
Cold chose dl e na me Mau eoter because it " re fl ects
something fi e rce," a nd bac ked it w ith an editorial policy
as sh alllaS tiger c laws: "'11 e Mall ea l er byi!s vel'y name
cannot content itselfwilh merely presenting the n ews.
For a news pa per to attempt to walk the fin e line of

impartiality or to present both s ides without indicating
wh e re it s tands is to commit suicide bOlh in circu lation
ligures ewd in ule mind s ofiLS w riters." The new editorial
poli cy, along with bold headlines and big picrures, drew
s tudents' atte ntion and circul ation rose quickly for the
wee kl y 12-page tabloid that cos t 10 cents.
Circulation totals 13,000

Today, th e semiweek ly with 13.000 circul a tion is
free . an d som e tim es run s as large as40 p ages (based
on a 50-50 a d verti s ing-n e ws ratio) .
Although th e newsroom folks ha te to admit it , they
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fill "all the space that's left over after the ads," as one
graffi to reads. In 1978-79, the paper h'TOSsed more than
$lOO,OOOin advertising revenue, double that in 1975-76.
But thin gs h aven' t always been so rosy. In the early
'70s, th e M at/eater was in debt to the tune of $20,000
becau se of "failure t o collect receivables and m ismanagement, " says Phil Bledsoe, a !>tudent services advisor
for the pu blica tion. Decisions made to give the paper
n ew life in cl uded going free (to boost cir cula tion) <Ol d
buildin g both local and na tional advertisin g, says fin an ce professor Ray Lansford , wh o served as th e
paper's fm an cial advisor during tllat ti me,
A few rou gh ye m's e n sued . Not everyon e ca red for
th e n a tion al ad s, especia ll y Ca tholics, w ho protested
th e contra cepti ve ads, and Bapti sts , wh o booed th e
beer ad s . P e rso nal s , a sec tion of cl ass ified ad s used
b y p eop le wh o n eed to say som e thi n g to so m eon e
in publi c, ye t not in pe rson , fu r th e r grease th e Ma ll ea l e r's fi n a nces, brin gin g in $ 100 per edition , sa ys
b u sin ess mana ger Sa bina Robin son.
Current managin g ed itor Tru esde ll thi n ks two bas ic
types work at th e M a l/ eat er. School comes firs t for som e,

pu ts if succi nc tly: " No m a tte r how muc h time you ca n
give, M a l/ eat e r wan ts more."
Pa sztor isn't the firs t, nor probably th e Inst, s tud ent to
ge t ea te n up by MOl/ ea l e r comm itm e nt s . II was
Pasztor's expeli e nce th a t aner spe ndin g 40 to 70 hours
a week a l th e he lm: "The whole m ea sure of personal
s uccess or fa ilure hin ges on h ow tll C n cws pa pe r looks ."
The Maneater I Missourian ChoIce
CO/III1//)ia Mi sso l/ri o ll m a n agin g edit or Da ryl Moen
ilb'Tees th a t M a n ea l e r expe rie nce gi ves reporters a
j ump on J -sch ool. MOl/ etl te r "stal's," h e s a ys, "get bet-

te r bea ts and assignm ents whe n th ey pop up at tllC
Trouble s lDrts wh e n t im e de m and s or
Ul e M a l/ ea t e r infrin ge upon M i ssol / ri a " re portin g
a nd edit in g requi re m e n ts. T h e n th e s tud e n t ha s to
ma ke a c hoice, Moe n s a ys .
Mnl/ eat e r news edi tor Ka th y Ke lT jugg led comm itm e nt s by dropp in g out of Ma Heat e r a c ti vi ties du rin g sem es ters of reportin g for Ul e M i ssol/ ria l/ . Sh e's
bac k a t t h e M nlleat.e r th is sem es ter , th ou gh, teach ing
in stead of be in g ta ugh t. "Wh y a bbreviat e ave nu e here
and not th ere?" a s ks a re port er. Ken , who proba bly
as ked tJl e s am e s imple qu es tion s fou r years ago, expl a in s, th en suggests, "Ge t a s tyle book. "
Beyond an a dvisOl'y board wh ich hires tJl e editor a nd
bus iness m anager alld a ppl'Oves budgets, ule Mtl neat er
ope ra tion , ind e pe nd e nt of th e Un iver sit y a nd the
J -school, is on its own. M (lIl ea l er repOite rs and editors,
most of wh om a re fresh m en and sophomores , fl a unt
th eir fr eedom , yet ru e tJle day wh en tJley forget th e reMi.~so ll ritl ll. "

li ke editor Bemd tson , who los t his 4 .0 grade point avera ge a nd wh o threate ned to quit urness relieved of some
time-consuming administra tive duties. Oth ers become
complete ly dedica ted to th e Ma l/ eater , forsaking stud yin g, s leepin g, eatin g and dating (li ke former editor PasztOI' w ho flunk ed out of journalism school because he
stopped goin g to cl asses). Freshman reporter Boretz
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sponsibiLity that comes with it.
Take, for instance, the I Iall of Fame Bowl story in
December 1979, in which lheMa1!eater scooped Columbia's two dailies with :l story about the football team
voting in favor of aJl the team, not just part, going to
the bowl game, The Associated Press picked up the
story, and it ran in a numberofmetropolit~U1 newspapers
across the country,
Strengths and weaknesses

"1113t was a good one," Missourial/'s Moen admits,
"one they should be rightfuUy pl'oud of." But that story
illu strates both Ille Mal1e{lter's strength ("they had their
nose to the ground") and weakness, ("once they got il,
IlleY didn't know what to do with it"), he says,
Mistakes ~Uld credibility problems are nollling new to
the Mal/eater's 25 years of existence, "At first," Gold
says, "people bought it to see wh at we were retractin g
Ihis week."
1I0tshoi report ers swal low their ptide when IlleY talk
about their bloopers - like the time the Kansas Sta te
Wildcats were cal led Jayh~lwks in a I'l'Onl page cutline,
01' tJ1 C time a three-inch cOITcct.ion wns written for six
mistakes made in OJ sin~e pru'abl'J:'aph,
"We make big mistakes in Little stories," fonner managing editor Minton snys, "But on big stories, we're 90
to 100 percen t accurate," Tha t's good, because a
1978 survey by political sc ie nce professor Dav id
Leu th old showed Ill at 82 percent of the s tudent body
depend s on Ille Mmleater for news,
The fact that students Imow they can have an impact
keeps th e dedicated few strapped to their typew riters to
make sure every M{ll1cn/er edi tion becomes history, If
heroes ex ist in that hi story. su re ly Ch l'is Conway,
who broke fonne r President C, Brice Ratc hford 's
s ta le I'ebtions plan in 1976, is one, If awards were
being handed out for tnl C grit, th e n certainl y Andy MaykUlh, for his 1978 parody issue , which faked a photo
thai showed Ch ancellor Ecu'bam Uehlin g sittin g on
President J am es Olson's lap. shou ld ta ke a bow, ';B ul
not cverylxx:ly can be a hero - somebody has to s it on
th e curb and clap," reads an otJlcr piece of M a l/ ealer
graffito.
When anoth er dose of Vivarin , yet another cu p of
coffee or fa s t-food break doesn' t make tJle press release rcwrit e sin g, s taffers resor t 10 m aking th eir own
headlines. A four-page essay cal led ';111e DeatJl of a
Typewriter" eulogized a broken typewriter w hi ch h ad
been thrown int o a quarry by a g roup of report ers ,
Th ey didn ' t h ave to retracllh e s tory, but th ey did have
to resUlTecl th e sunken typewriter,
0

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS
Professor William Berry's graphic design students
are establishing a pattern of winning.
For the second year in a row, Berry's students
designed posters for the Governor's Committee
on Employment of the Handicapped. And for the
second year in a row, two of his students placed
first and second in the statewide contest. Considering the subject, it's appropriate thai Mizzou
students fare so well since the University is a
national leader in physical accessibility for the
handicapped.
Joe Gaschen, a senior art major from Kansas
City, won first place and $100 lor his posler
which showed a photograph of a quarter superimposed on the familiar international symbol of
access and read, "Solid Investment." Gaschen's
poster also ranked among the lop 10 nationally,
and will be permanently displayed by the President's Committee on the Employment 01 the
Handicapped in Washington, D,C.
Coming in secood and winning $50 was junior
art major Kimberly Held of 5t. Louis. Her poster
showed three wheelchair wheels with different
colored spokes and read, "Different spokes for
different folks."
Berry made the posters a class project because
he feels the contest shows students how they can
apply graphic arts skills and techniques to something that "may improve the quality of life for
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people who are handicapped
by addressing
people who are in the position to help them, such
as employers."
Berry first focuses on concept development.
"If the idea is there, the design will come," he
says. To get the students' wheels tuming in the
right direction, he shows slides he took of a
handicapped person who wheeled through the
Boston Marathon. Then students share experiences they've had with handicapped persons.
Even though the students are free to use mixed
media in execution of the posters, they soon
realize a handicap: few representative symbols
of handicapped persons exist. But the students
"accept the challenge and work hard on it,"
Berry says.
Favored themes include removal of physical
and psychological barriers, or a combination of
both. "Barriers down, opportunities up" by Averil
Cooper, "Signs of progress" by Pal Connery, and
" Rollaway the barriers" by Betsy Holm address
physical accessibility, whereas "Be a part of a
changing pattern" by Abby Mintz has a
psychological benl and encourages employers to
open the door to employment of the handicapped. In a surrealistic style, " Beyond the barriers" by Dianne Gregory shows a breakthrough
in an employer's altitude about hiring the
handicapped.
0

Joe Gaschen feels employers benefit
from hiring handicapped persons.

Baby's kick
can be
diagnostic tool
Bes ides enter t aining grandpa rents, a baby's kicking and
rocking s tre ngthens muscles,
increases coordination and ca n
ind icate normal development.
"The normal in fants we've
s tud ied pe l-form almost id ent ica l rhyth mic motions that appear in th e same seque nce,"
says Dr. Esther TIlelen, a psycholog is t who has observed
20 babies twice a month for one
year .
" If a n infant doesn't begin
kic ki ng after a certain period of
ti me we have good reason to
s u spec t a n eu rologica l or physica l problem,"
By est ab li sh ing th e pa tt ern
for h ea lth y infant s, an d for ones

wi th conditi on s s u ch as cerebra l pa lsy, doc tors will be able
to di agnose pro bl e m s a t a very
ea rl y s tage a nd begin trea tm ent
befor e th e situ a tion worsen s.
"Th ese ver y reg u la r a nd predic t a bl e moti on s a r e pr ese nt
at an age when no ot h er activity, excep t su c kin g, is so we ll-
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organized ," Thelen says, add ing that the stereotyped motion s begin to disappear as soon
as a child s tarts 10 craw l.
Stereotyped motions are a lso
a good predictor of other modes
of be h avior. The len has ob·
served that an infant that begins kick ing eady will c rawl
and wa lk sooner and generally
tend to be more precocious in
motor develop ment.

Computers aid
understanding
of history
Hi storians have, un til recent ly,
produced "eli te" h is tory t h at
concent rated on th e powerful.
vis ibl e fi gures because th ere
were n o conven ien t too ls to
stud y th e m asses.
"For exa m p le, in a n a lyz in g
pres id e n t ia l e lec ti on s, hi stori a n s u sua ll y concentra ted on
politici a n s' pu bli c s ta te m e nt s
a nd th e li ke becau se th er e wa s
no way to s t ud y t h e h u ge
a m Ollnt s of da ta conta in ed in
votin g record s ," says Dr . Thom as B. Ale xa nder. A h is tor y professor a t Mizzou , Alexan de r is a
pi on ee r in com p uter-ass is ted
researc h .
Alth ou gh not appa r e nt at first
gla nce, a wea lth of h is torica l
data, such as ce n su s information, immi gration records an d
votin g record s , le nd s it se lf to
comp ut e r ana lys is . Repos ito ries of hi s to rica l d a ta , in a

form that can be processed by
computers, exist in several locations. Mizzou is a member of
the In ter- University Consortium For Political and Social
Research. one such repository.
Computers deal in Ilumbers,
but that doesn't mean the results are of interes t on ly to
mathematicians. For examp le,
w hen reading about :l. cont em ponll'Y pu blic opin ion poll we
te nd to see the I'esu Its in term s
of feeling, thinking people, not
numbers, Alexander po illls out.

Weather watching
forecasts world
food production
T o m ake hay when th e s u n
shin es, it's importa nt to know
th e wea th er repor t.
Dr . Wayne Decker , c h airman
of th e a tmospheri c science depa rtme nt , a nd other Univers ity
resea rc h e rs ar e tryin g to give
fa rm e rs a n edge by s tud yin g th e
re la tion s hip be tween c li mat e
a nd h a r ves t in th e United S tates
a nd a broad.
"Given th e ra te of food consu m ption a n d its ra te ofprod u ction , bad weath er in on e or two
regions of th e world cou ld m ean
s tar va ti on fo r m illion s of people,
especia lly in poore r n a ti on s ."
Sin ce 1975, Dec ke r a nd hi s

coll ea gu es , workin g with th e
Departme n t o f Agr icu lture an d
the Na tiona l Oceanic and At mos ph e r ic Ad mini s t ra t ion,
have been co mpi li n g c omput erized da ta on th e world 's cli mat e a nd prod uc tion of ma jor
food s tuffs.
All c rops go th rou gh period s
whe n fa c tors s uc h as rainfa ll 0 1'
temperature are c r itical to th e ir
success or fa ilu re .
Th ese compu te r pro g r am s
give more importa nce to wea th e r durin g s u c h pe r iod s . As a
res ul t , p rodu c t io n es t ima tes
are u suall y acc ura te to a bou t
10 percent.

more int e res tin g ly, the re is a
no ticeable decrease in en zy me
p rod uc tio n sever a l wee ks befor e th e re is an y vis ib le indica lion tha t the tu mor is reg ress in g ," says A ~ ri s whof>e wor k is
fu nded by Ihe Nationa l Ca nce r
I ns tit ut e, By m o ni torin g th e
qu a n tities of tyros inase in ca nccr ce lls, A!-: ri s call ev a lua te the
trca tmc nt' s effec ti ven ess .

Enzyme count
tests skin cancer
treatment

Neith e r ra in , nor s lee t , nor gasolin e s hor t ag e s h a ll pre ve n t
Mi:zzo u 's m a il fr om getti n g
throu gh wh e n a new e lec tr ic
powe red van is a dded to it s fl cct.
Pa rt of '" na ti on wi de project
to co llec t fi eld tes t da ta a ll the
ve hi c le's o pe ra ti on , m a int en ance a nd re li a bilit y, th e va n
is be in g prov ided by a U. S. Depa rtm e nt of T n lll s port a ti on
grant.
At lea st twice a day th e va n
will mak e a three-m il e round
trip to pick up and de li ver Ca mpu s m a il. Wh en not in u se, it
wi tt be p a rk ed in faci li ti es
adapt ed to rechnr ge th e batte ry.

Me lan om a is a n es p ec ia ll y
da nge rou s form of m a li gnant
skin ca ncer beca u se of its le n de ncy to spread to oth e r pa rt s
of th e bod y.
Dr. Pa ul Agr is , associat e professor of biologica l scie nces, is
deve lopin g a s impl e procedure
to det e rmine if and wh e n treat ment s are h av in g an effect on
this di sease .
St udying a speCia l s train of
min iature pi gs , Agri s a nd hi s
associate s discover ed a re lation ship between th e grow th of m e lanoma a nd th e e nzyme tyrosina se.
"En z ym e ac ti vity in c reases
wh e n th e can ce l' grow s , but

University
checking out
electric van

Missouri bobcats
being studied
to increase supply
It ma y be imposs ible to turn a
sow 's ca r into a s ilk purse bu t
it was n' t diffi c ult for des ign ers
to c han ge a va rmi nt' s pe lt into
a fa sh ionabl e fu r.
A bob ca t hid e tha t sold fo r
$ 10 t wo yea r s a go, is wo rth
$ 100 toda y, becausc importi ng
leopa rd skins a nd oth er hi gh fas h ion s po ll ed c a t fur s is
ill egal.
Th e in c reas ed de m a nd has n' t
been par tic ularl y good for s upp ly, so s t a t e bio log is t s hav e
ba nn ed bobca t trapp ing s ince
1977.
Li ttl e is known a bout th e species . Sin ce Nove mbe r , grad ua te
s tud e nt Dav e Ha m ilt o n h as
ca ptured, we igh ed a nd mea Sured 15 bo bca ts in sout h eas t
Mi ssouri's Ca rter Coun ty . Befo re re lea s in g, eac h is fitt ed
with a radi o t ra nsm itt e r coll ar,
" With th e information we a rc
a bl e to ga the r , we mi ght fi nd
w ays to in c rea se h a bita t a nd
food suppli es , a nd , in th e long
rU Il , th e numbe r of bobcat s,"
sa ys Ha milton whose two-yea r
s tud y is funded by th e U ,So Fi s h
and Wildlife Service , th e st.ate
De partm e nt of C o n s e r va tion
a nd th e Un ive r s it y'S Wild li fe
Researc h Unit.
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t's gardening time in Mi8souri
and that means Ray Rothenberger, friend of the flower,
promoter of the plant and state
horticulture extension specialist
in the College of Agriculture, is
busy.
No do ubt m a ny Missou ri garden s ha ve the Roth enberger tou ch
beca u se hi s m e th od s o f di sse minatin g gard en in g inform ation are jus t about as effec ti ve as
d a nde lion seed s blowin g in th e
wind. He writ es " Th e Mi ss ou ri
Garde ner ," a column th a t appears
in 40 Misso uri n e w spap ers, a s
well as monthly articles for
Plower arICI Cardell magazin e .
Then th e re are the rive-minute
weekly tapes th:lt al'e aired on 35
Mi ssouri radio stations, call-in
program s on KFRU and KMOX
r;.Hlio, and television appearances
on KOMU -TV.
But the 47-year-old, ruddy-faced
Roth e nberger does more than
write articles :lnd appear on radio
:lnd television. lie also answers
leiters.
There's one from the gardener
whose plants ';don't grow and
don't di e. She wants to kJ10W why
they don't do one or the other. It's
a difficult question. They really
should do one or the other."
In the horticulture business, it's
difficult not to take your work
home, Rothenberger 's own modest
ba c kyard garden, planted with
"everything I can cram in there,"
looks more like a forest th:ln a
yard. It' s not a Garden of Eden,
though. He and his wile, Barbara
(a Hickman High School horticulture teacher), have pests like
everybody e lse.
0

Ray Rothenberger digs up answers
to backyard gardeners' questions.
l)ave R-.rCol umblll Da,ly Tnbune
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STUDENT ESSAY WINNERS TELL OF GOOD LEARNING TIMES

Talking
about
Teaching
Stu de n t essays a bout good Icach in g tec hn iq ues are
ope ni ng some teach e rs' eyes a nd pad d ing a few
stu den ts' pocket boo ks.
Pour s tu dcn ts - D i ~l.Il a Dawson , Dn lli n Ma lmgren ,
Ber nit a Ca ulh on a nd Lisa C hil ds - have been
na m ed w inncn; in th e St ud ent Fou nda li oll Ch ancellor's Awa rd essay con tes t. Sponsored by th e Stud ent
Fou nda ti on of th e Developmen t Fu nd, the con tes t
accep ted ess:lys te llin g how a tcacher in f1 ue nced th e
stud e n t's ed u ca ti ona l deve lopm e nt. Th e stude nls
di vvied up $1.000 i n prize m oney, and th ey' r e pu tting it to good u se. Child s bou g ht a ne w vinyl lOp fo r

her ca r ; Ma llll gl'c n a nd Cau th on have made travel
plan s; and Dawson is fun din g a j ob hunl.

Winifred H o rn er, w ho headed th e com m itt ee of'
four judges, says th e essays s how tha t "s tud e n ts
wa nt h a rd teach e r s wh o w ill m a ke th em work a nd
he lp th e m le arn .
"A n d it r e~dl y doesn't ma ke a lo t of d i/Te re nce how
th e teac h e r d oes th a t," continu es H orn er , d irec to r of
th e E ng li sh Depa r tm e nt w riting progra m. Childs'
teach et.. Do n a ld Sou cy, u sed a jar of peanu t butt er
a nd loa f of brea d to illu st ra te th e im por ta nce of
cl ea r w ritin g, whil e Dawso n fo und Do n Ha n ly's
en thu s ias m abo ut g ra mm a r cont ag iou s. At som e

po int in the semester, an a lli ance of "student and
teache r working together " is establi shed.
Teach ers who are tou gh, but fa ir , earn student s'
respecl. Stu dents a lso apprecia te teach ers "who g ive
a lit tIc bit of extra lime" - those w h o take time for
i nt rodu c t ions the first day of class or skip lu nc h for a
pe rsonal con ference.
T he essays dispel the idea tha t instruc tion by a
teClc hi ng assistant is be lo w pa r , Ho rner says. A
" sig nifi ca nt" percentage of st udents (on e out offou r)
h ad "the ir bes t lea rning experience with a TA."
Eve n t hough HO l'l1e r was d isa p pointed tha t only21
undergradu a tes entered the con test , "Everyone had
somet hi ng importa nt to say about teaching at th is
Un ivers it y." Conseq uen tly, Horn er, a Jon g with th e
oth er judges - Howard Hi nke l, Dona ld Lance and
Howa rd Fu lweil cr - won't be th e on ly ones to read
the essays. Sh e hopes to make th e bes t essays availab le to facu lty members in publi shed for m. Sin ce
co ntes t rul es d id not a ll ow nami ng teacher s, the
essays a re fun to read, H orn er says. " I t's a pu zz le to
fig u re out whom th e st uden ts are w riting about."
Th e ca t's o ut of the bag o n th e top fOll l', thou gh .
On the fo ll ow in g pages are abrid ged versions of th e
w inni ng essays.
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Diana Dawson mastered the intracacies of English
grammar in Don Ranly's magazine editing course,

The judges unanimously selected Diana Dawson's
essay on Don Ranly's Magazine Editing course as the
first-place winner. It's clear the senior magazine
major from Kansas City caught Ranly's fervor for upholding the standards of the language.

B y

wasa

th e time I
sen im' in hi gh school. I
had decid ed to become a journalis t. Beca u se I was
editor of the schoo l newspaper and mak ing stl'night
A's in composition, 1 didn't believe that I needed to
bother with the tec hnicaliti es of grammar. Anyhow,
th e biceps of the track star who sat next to me were
mu ch more intel'esting than the anatom yofan ycom pound-complex sent.ence.
Since f had en te red the School of Joul'llalism, hi gh
schoo l newspaper ed itors who had made stl'aight A's
in composition surrounded me, Despite my lack of
~'1'ammatical experti se, I managed to keep up with
th e ot he r nedgling journalis ts who idolized Art
Buchwald and wished that Katherine Graham were
theil' gran dmother. Somehow, keeping up wasn' t
good enough; I wanted to be better than that.
The semester I took Magazine Editing, I had begun
to care about grammar. My teacher had s hown me
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that a thorough knowledge of grammar, a real grasp
of the English language, would allow a writer to go
beyond keeping up with the others. If I survived his
class, I could be beller than thaI.
None of us wil l ever forget that first day of class.
Although his beard was salt and pepper, the professor's spirit had the spunk of oregano. Unlike many
teachers, he had not been isolated in educational
institutions for life, As a pa~t ed it or of Philosophy
Today , he had been to the pinnacle ofille magazine
business, a position that manyofus aspired to attain,
To assure that we would some day achieve OLir
goa ls, he would work us withou t mercy. "I'm really
sorry to have to teach a class in which so m ..lny ofyo\.J
will get C's and D's," he apologized on that first cia),.
"But if you do get a C in my class, I will tell any
em pl oyer that you have surv ived the h3rde!'>t maga_
zine class and surv ived it we ll."
I began to understand why th e in st ru c tor' s eyes
danced with e nthu s iasm 3S he spoke ofcoord in ot ing;
conjunctions, gerund s and the subjunctive, In these
grammatical tool s, he taught us, li e Ih e difference
between the reporter and the writer. While th e report er conveys facts in a communicable manner, the
writer adds th e polish of a s li ce of life 10 hi s s tory, As
a writ e r, with a gra mmati ca l grasp on my work, I
began to be li eve, I cou ld do better than ju st keeping
up with the others.
The grammarian's en thu sia s m was contagiou s.
Soon, I yearned to understand th e diffe re nce between ;'affect" and "effect," when to use "who" a nd
"whom,"' and how to conjugate the present progress ive tense. In his own way, th e professor was moldin g u s into perfectionis ts.
Each week, I rese rved several hours for ma gazine
editing assignments, u sually going beyond the time
I had se t a side. As the midterm date approached,
1 realized the dif1icultyofleaming a lifetime of g ram m ar in eight weeks. Althou gh the teach er assured
us that h e gr aded on improv e m en t, I was not
conso led,
Although I was s ubmerged in the tec hnicalities
of gra mmar , football was at its seasonal peak. Mizzou's team was scheduled to play Ok lahoma the
weekend be fore the treacherous Tuesday midt erm,
Amidst c ries of "stick -in -the -m ud " and "pa r ty
pooper," I packed a dictionary, Assoc iated Press
stylebook and Wa lsh's Plain English Handbook in
my camp in g gear. As Tiger fans s treamed into th e
city, I played Columbia's Thoreau and headed for

my own Willden, Lake Pomme de Ten-e. Leaning
against a charred willow stump on the pebbled
shore, I propped the P lain Engl ish Handbook against
my fishing: pole as I began my weekend of studious
solitude. By Su nd ay, I hadn't had as much as a
nibble on the fishing line, but I had caughton to some
of the principles of grammnr.
The fishing: trip had slightly helped my midterm
performance, but to survive the class an intense ef~
fort would be required for the remainder of the
course. With a perfectionist's pride. I scrutinized
paragraphs for dangling participles, misplaced
modifiers and impl"Oper pronoun references. Misspe ll ed words began tojangle my nerves ::md com ma
enors made me wince a t my ow n ca ..eles~ness.
A few years ago, if someone had told me I had a
dangling participle, I would have qu ickly checked to
see if ill Y lat.:y slip was showing. I would have cons id e red a conjunc ti on a place where two roads cross,
and an improper pronoun refe ren ce a socia l blunder.
But thank s to a professor with a pi ous persistence
for perfection, a ll of th at has changed.
After a semes ter of magazine ed itin g, I cons ide r
n comma fault worse than the San Andreas fa ult,
and know that declining: a pronoun difiers from
refu sing a chocolat e. A few Illonth s ago, the mechani cs of gra mmar were nitpicki ng: today, th ey are
[h e tools 01" a strugglin g writer.
Even though Dallin Malmgren Is 31, It took courage
to ask vIsIting assocIate professor Lois Roney for a
private conference about a paper he wrote for her
poetry class. But the junIor educatIon major from
Colu mbIa, who placed second, Is glad he dId .

E

ve,'Y st ude n t at the Un;vccs;ty ha, pmb"bly
expe rien ced the unpleasa nt sensations that come
when a grade 011 an essay does not fulfill one's expec tJt ion s. Hu m iliation, se lf-doubt and indigna tion c loud th e mind a nd furrow the brow. Should
th e di sgrunt led stude nt req ues t a pe rsonal int e rvi e w
wit h his in s tructor to protest h is grade? I-laving
liv ed throu gh suc h an ordeal, I would lik e to answer
in the affirma tiv e . Through th is priva te conference,
I ga ined a greater apprec iation for th e s ub j ect
m[lUer , an inc reased awaren ess of the significance
of my own a nalytical and authorial a bilit ies, and,
most important ly, an insight into wha t makes a
teacher exceptional.

The course was Introductio n to Poclry, and
the essay subject was an ana lysis of Gerald Manley
Hopkins' poem, "No Worst, There is None,
Pitched Past Pitch of Grief." I had received a B plus,
but a lust for A's can be obsessive.
Predictably, the interview I had imagined and th e
interview that took place were compl e te ly dissimilar. As the conference began, she said, "First
off, let's forget the grade. You' re capable of A work,
and that is what we wanl to shoot for." This initia l
remark set th e tone for our ent ire conversat ion.
My ego was assuaged, proper perspective was
restored, and I was ready to learn . She proceeded to
ex pli cate the poe m, overhaul m y writing style, a nd
reveal to me, albeit unconsciou sly, th e tTue craft of
in struct ion.
In her analysis, my instructor afTord ed me not on ly
a clearer und e rstandi ng of that particular poem,
but a h eigh tened perception of the art of poetry. I
lea m ed that a poem could be an int imat e ex perience
be tween author and reader. Poetry became, to me,
soulful, and a new interest was kindled .
My new·fou nd ent husia sm for the art of poetry was
coupled with a more prac tical r eve lation; what I
wrote mattered! Most impress ive was the attent ion
and detail wi th wh ich sh e examined my paper. She
gave m e a great deal of in struc tion in th e mechan ics
of writing. but. more import a nt ly, I se nsed a respec t
for ::t n int erest in what I had to say. I left h er office
wi th m y fir st insight into how I actually wanted to
write.
Fu rthermore, I learn ed in that offi ce h ow I wanted
to teach. In he r example, I saw that a teac her's
role is not me re ly to in s tl"ucI, but to inspire. In her
warmth and e nt husiasm, I perceived that a humaniza t ion in the rol es of teach er a nd student is an int egral e leme lll in prepara tion fo r receptivi ty to knowlLois Roney kindled Dallin Malmgren's poetry sense.

edge. My grade remained unchanged, but my ins tru ctor had transcended the confini n g role of a
dispenser of grades.
One of John Holik's get-acquainted exercises made
Bernita Cauthon, a sophomore prejournalism major
from the small town of Weaubleau, Missouri, fee l more
at home during her first day of classes at Mlzzou. She
received one of two third-place awards.

T hey we'e a ll Ihe,e, ever y black and gold
bas ke tb all award, treb le·de f ch oir pin and s il ver
c h ec rl ea d in gbur. Eac h had its own neat pla ce on th e
b lack letter sweate r I'd li ved in s in ce I was a h igh
sch ool fresh man. Now, it, as well as I, was rea dy to
ta ke th e Un iversity by storm.
My fi rst two classes we re far cries from t he 30s tude nt max imU lll cl asses in hi gh schoo!. T h e h uge,
imperso n a l lect ures left m e fee li ng a lone an d frig ht e n ed a nd ver y a pp re he ns ive about my fina l class
~ Rura l Socio logy . As I wa lked down the long dark
corri dor I a nt icipa ted an oth er rout ine, me lh odica l
lec ture in whi ch r wasj us t another nu m be r . Instea d ,
I was greeted by a short , spec tacl ed professor who
h eartil y a nd sincer e ly shook every s tu den t's hane!.
Soo n th e l"ea ft e r, 4 0 su rpri sed s tud e nt s were a sked
to in trodu ce th e m selves and te ll wh ere lh ey we re
1'1'0111.

T h e professor began ta lkin g a bout hi s s m a ll , rura l
Ohi o hom e tow n an d s ubtly eased th e class int o a
di sCLI ss ion of th e pri nci ples of rura l socio logy . He
desc ripti vely told u s a bout his humbl e beg in nin gs.
T hat was a n introdu c ti on to th e fir st prin ci ple - a
prid e born in eve ry ru ra l pe rso n. He worked two j obs
whil e puttin g him self through coll ege, whi ch iel en·
tined th e second princ iple ofl1.lr a lli vin g- resourcefuln ess.
Unlik e som e professors, h e und e rs tood goin g hom e
on w ee ke nd s to vaccina te 75 head of caJves, or 10
pu t up h ay. He kn ew wha t it meant to fa rm kid s to
be on th e d a iry judgin g tea m a nd th e pride tha I said
it was ever y bit as good as be in g on lh e foo tball tea m.
As spec ia l as m y professor wa s, I kn e w we we re a ll
s pecial to him , 100. Our sem es ter proj ect w as to keep
a jomnal a nd rec ord th ought s a bout th e d ay's di sc u ssion or tex tbook readin g. He al so urged u s to u se
the j ourn a ls as an outl e t to record oth e r thou ght s
we mi ght h ave.
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Bernita Cauthon we lcomed John H olik's ha ndshake.
A favorit e th eme of hi s was di scu ss in g th e d i f ~
fe re nce be twee n how s tudent s ac t at home a nd a t
school. He ne ith e r ad voca ted nor cond em ned thi s
du a l pe rson a lit y, but urged u s to g ive it deep COI1 s id e mtl on. It was as if 0 ton o f bric ks h ad fo ll e n on
Ille : As th e se m es te r progressed, I'd becom e in c reasin g ly torn be t wee n Sa turd a y a ft e rnoo n foo tball
ga m es a nd te ndin g th e a utumn garde n bac k hom e.
I m ad e a n appointme nt to see my teach e r. O n im pu lse, I wore m y hi gh sch ool s weate r , whi c h - up
till th e m - h a d hun g in th e da rk corn e r a rm y close t.
Hi s offi ce p roved as ru ra l a nd as folk sy as he wa s .
I fe lt a s comfort a b le in hi s overs tuffed easy c h a ir a s
I h ad ever fe lt in a n y ne ighbor' s li vin g room.
Om con ver sa ti on bega n with ta lk of m y fa mily
a nd our farm . I wa s a ma zed by h ow Illu c h he ha d
re m e m bered from m y journ a l e ntri es . Talk th e n
turn ed to my ide ntity probl e m. J ex plain ed h ow hi s
cla ss h a d he lped m e rea lize I was ch ea lin g m yself
by ra tin g my h o m e life a m Cfls ly second to th e
glamorou s, fas t-paced and oft e n s uicid a l life of a
coll ege co-ed. With hi s cowbo y-booted feet propped
up on hi s des k, h e explain ed how it's poss ibl e to h a ve
a h ea lth y bl endin g of bot.h world s .

As I sa t there, I reali zed he was right - I should
nevel' se ll myself short of denyi ng my rural heritage,
li e sa id my le tte r sweater represented a toughness,
an aggressive ness and an in calculatabl e pride in
small town a nd ru r a l living.
I walked out of that ofi1ce a wiser and more con fident pe rson. I was n 't ashamed of who I was or
wh e r e I came fl'Olll anymore.
Donald Soucy's Innovative teaChing techniques captured and held Lisa Childs' a ttention through a
basic writing course. Childs , a sophomore business
mana gement major from St. Louis , received a
third-place award. "I ' m proud of her," Soucy, a
teac hing assistant, says, "One of teaching's
greatest rewards is to see a former stude nt succeed."

I n th e s huffl e of tTa n s fe,''';n g to th e Un;ve ,'s ;t y
from anothel' co ll ege, I fail ed to t:lk e a s pecia l tes t
wh ich would ha ve exempted m e from En gli sh I, a
ba s ic writin g cour se . Art e r e nrollin g in th e cla ss, I
wa s di s ma yed t.o di scover th e course 's unpopular
rep ut a tion amo ng m y peers , who bes towed e nd ea rme nts upon it ranging from " Remed ia l Grammar
School " to c hoice obsce niti es. Being optimistic , I
dec id e d En g li sh I would be a bi g he lp in boos tin g m y
new gra d e average.
On th e first da y of cla ss, th e teac h e r asked li S to
write down th e sente nce, "Reader, I h ave som e thin g
to say to you, a nd I want to say it c learly and precise ly." T h ese word s SUllllll a l'ized hi s goa l for th e
cla ss. His s tTategies in c lud ed not on ly hard work on
th e s tud e nt's part, but al so inn ovative lessons , cons tant e n coura ge m e nt to improve a nd recognition
of pmgress.
In ol'd e r to moti vate th e cla ss, OLir teach er fir st h3d
to co nvin ce LI S of our need for good writin g abilities.
Donald Soucy got his point across to Lisa Childs.

One day h e asked us to write down how to make a
pean ut butter sa nd wich. He th e n produced a loa fof
bread, a jar of peanut butt er a nd a knife. Us in g
volunteers from the class, he asked them to make a
sandw ich by following directions written by diffe ren t
s tudent s. The sa ndwich wi th a two-inch thick laye r
of pea nut bull er oozing: over the s ides of the brea d,
or th e sandwich with on e feeble s mudge of peanut
bu tte r los t in th e cen te r of a vast expan se of wheat
bread were humorous illu st rations of th e results of
imprecise a nd unclear wr iting.
After s howing LI S th e need for good w r iting ski Us,
our teac her held OLiI' int erest by ass ign in g c rea ti ve
top ics to writ e aboLit. R3ther th a n have us write on
s umm er job s nnd future ca reers, he aske d u s
10 des ign a ca lendar to replace th e current one a nd
de fe nd why the new one wou ld be be lt er . For a noth e r
pape r we wen t to th e rock mu sica l, " Hail' ," and wrot e
cri tica l essays on specific points in the movie that
int e res ted eac h of li S . Our teach er's next job was to
e ncourage u s to improve. He h e ld individu al confere nc es w ilh LIS before pa pers were due todisc ll ss proble m s. H e encoura ged u s to exc hange our rou gh dra ft s
and adv ise each othel' of pl aces th at n eeded work.
We also trad ed fini sh ed papers be fore hand in g th em
in and gave OUI' opinion s of the fini sh ed produc ts .
Our teacher knew th e va lu e of'crit ici sm an d e ncourageme nt from peers.
After th e pa pers were ha nd ed in and grad ed, h e
rea d out loud a ny sent e nces wh ich co nt a in ed co m mon or s lopp y e nol'S. He'd never m e ntion names but
when thi s ritual began. I'd break Ollt into a heavy
s wea t and m y hands wou ld turn clammy. I dreaded
thi s weekly routine. but it was very effec ti ve in
dra stica ll y red ucin g m y error s in papers.
However, our teach er did n ot just criticize our
pa pe rs. He a lso comm e nd ed LI S on crea tiv e idea s,
good work a nd a ny progress. After ha ndin g back
the pape r s, Ollr teacher would hand out awa rd s . He'd
comp lim e nt a choice titl e or a descriptive paragraph ,
nam e th e s tud en t who c rea ted th e work, h and th em
a piece of ca nd y a nd th en lea d th e class in applause.
T hi s recog nition mad e th e hard work seem worth aU
the time and e ffort.
Final ly, at the e nd of th e semester, the Gong Show
awa rd s were di stributed. Our teac h e r aw a rd ed
ca nd y 1'01' variou s accompli shm ents ranging from a
s tuden t's cons iste nt progress in writi ng to a couple
who m e t in cla ss and bega n to dat e. With a humorOLiS
closin g in th e cou rse, most of us walked OU I of th e
cla ss proud of our improv emen t in our writ ing sk ill s .
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TIGER
TALES

the melody 01 its alma mater. The tune
brlngsa tear to the eyes 01 alumni 01 adozen
other unlveralUea.lncludlng Kanaaa,
Cornell and Alabama. as well as a score of
high achools.

The Black and Gold
heritage keeps
the RAH! in Mizzou

Chorus:
Proud art Ihou In classic beauty,
Of the noble pasl.
With the watch words. honor, duty
Thy high fame shall last

Old Mlssourillair Mlasourll
Dear Old Varsity.
Ours are hearts that londly love thee.
Here's a haalth to theel

Every studen t. man and maiden,
Swells theg tad refrain .
'Ti ll the breezes music laden
Walt it back again.

Mizzou's athletic nickname dates bac k to
Ihe Civil War
When gu errilla raids by Iha oullaw Bloody
B iU Anderson weree)(pected, a homaguard
squadron, called the Missouri Tigers, was
organized to combat Ihe raids. Alerted
cit izens formed an armed guard, buill a
b lock house in downtow n Columbia and
fo rti fied the courthouse. Word 01 their
p reparedness spread, and Ihe raid n8\1ef

look placs.
T he name T igers became synonymous
with good luck and was adopted in recogn ition cll he Civil War defenders

A cademic H all's burning ki ndled a sense

ollr.dilion al M izzou. Studen ts rallied to
preserve the Columns and the Glee Club
decided Ihe Unive rsity needed an alma
matar. So o ne spring n ight in 1895, George
A rmstrong Wauch ope. asSistant professor
of Eng lish. dashed o ff the lyrics to "Old
M issouri."
" After we received the words from ProfesSOf Weuch ope. it became necessary to
select an a ppro priate tun .... recaned Glee
C lub member G uy Tho mpson . "Georg.
English and I enlisted the assistance 0 1
M f'$. J.C. Jones. wile 01 Dr. J.C. Jones.
presid8fl1 emerll us o llhe University. She
had a thic k book of o td fa miliar lunes and.
with Mrs. J on es at the p iano and George
Eng lis h and me standing by. we spenl all
one Sunday afternoon Irying out lhese
lunes. and fin ally the threeol usagreed thai
'Annl e L.isl. · was the moal suilable."
The lun. w as so suitable. in ' act. that
Minou was no t Ihe only schoot lo make it
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When Academic Hall was destroyed by
fire in t 892. its six ionic Columns survived.
becoming a trad it ional symbol 01 Mizzou.ln
the center 01 Francis Quadrangle. the
Col umns. live with ivy and one withou l .
support a wealth of legends.
Some believe the Cotumns represent l he
lirst six presidents who may be bu rled
beneath them and the Co tumn without ivy
rep resents Ihe alheislln Ihe bunc h .
During the Civil War, when lederaltroops
were barracked in Academic Hall. a Un ion
soldier and a Conlederate sympath izer
fo ught a d uet over a local belle. One man .
mortally wounded. lell against a Column.
spalleri ng it with bl ood . (Which one was
k illed depends o n the sentiments ot the
teller). Today. no ivy g rows on that Co lumn.
There are oth er d uel tegends. Some say
thai a slu dent sho t a prolessor. (The
students like Ihat one.) Others say th at a
professor shot a student. And sUIl others
say a studenl shot a lellow ShJdent.
II is rum o red. too. that two co lumns are
placed farther apart th an the others simply
to please the arc hitect

What's 90 leet wide. 95 feet high, more
than 50 years old an d hasn't missed ahome
lootball ga me since 19271 II's the big M
perched on the north end 01 Faurot Fielo
Here's how th e 1928 Savitar reviewed its
debut Oct. 1. 1927, w hen the Tigersdefeated
Kansas. 13-6:
"Five hund r ed fresh men joined hands and
encircled the c inder track in a single line
while th e band played 'Old Missouri ' in the
center 01 the field. Th e pennants o f all the
Missouri Valley lIultered and danced above
the stadium on the long line at th eopen end
o lthe gridiron ... A huge stone M- the work
0 1the Frosh the night belore-loomed up
white end thre ateningly against the
embankment"
Only a couple 01 incidents have threat ened the M"s existence. Ona Friday night in
the '50s belore a Missouri- Nebraska game.
a 9rOU I' 01 prank sters c hanged the M to an N.
The Mlzzou groundskeeper and 8 group 01
young boys whom he promised free admission to the game tha t afternoon worked
feverishly Saturday morning to restore the
M before game lime. Few lans ever knewol
the near catastrophe.
Years later. In 1978.lhe big M almost
became a memory when the Curators
approved the addition 01 seats at the north
end ol the stadium. Alumni stood behind
their favo rite landmark and protested the
nor th expansion openly. The Curators
reverse d thei r decision, opUng fo r sealing
expansion on the south end instead

.1
Sagging school spiri t al 0 1' Mizzou was a
livety topic in 1946. "Some say tha t it was
irrevocabty lost when so many lell to grow
th ree and four years o lder In unifo rm,"
repo rt ed the Campus h umo r magazine.
Showme. in a rare, serious mo ment. One
veteran put It thi s way. "We spent o u r
' rah -rah ' days in c ho w lines. and it it hadn't
been lo r the war. we wo utd be out of school
and In our pro lesslo ns."
But mem bers of Alpha Delta Sigma. a
nati o nal advert ising fraternity. deci ded
sChool apirit could be revived witha new and
o riginal fight song and launc hed a co nlest
to prove It .
" Fight, Tiger" waschoaenfro m 52entries.
Robert F. Karsch.a docto ral candidate (no w

Alumni Association will help more than 3, 500 incoming fre shmen get off to a good start
20~

"To hell with old K.U.

H

Chorus:
For I'm a son, a son, a son,
A son of Old Minou:
For I'm a son, a son, a son,
A son of Old Mizzou;
We'll drink to the health 01 the Gold
and the Black,
So glorious and so true,
And we'll join Ihe rollicking chorus,
'·To hell wilh old K.U."

professor of public administration and
political science) composed the winning
music, and Donald M. McKay, an undergraduate, wrote the words.
01 course, the real winner was school
spirit.
Fight, Tiger, l ight lor old Mizzou.
Right behind you ev'ryone is with you:
Break the line and lollow down the lield,
And you'll be, on the top. upon the topl
On, Tiger, you will always win;
Proudly keep the colors Ilying skyward
In the end we'll win the viclOry,
So. Tiger light lor old Mizzou

The inlense rivatry belween Ihe Tigers
and Ihe Jayhawks is rooled In Ihe Civil War
era when Wi td Bill Quanl ril's ra iders
invaded and IOOled areas 01 Kansas near lhe
Missouri border.
In 189 1, Ihe new Tiger foolba li leam
began Ihe most spirited 01 Missouri"s
alhlelic leuds and Iheoldasl collegiate
rivalry west ol lhe Mississippi with Ihe
UniversilyofKansas
Rivalry in this annual gridiron conl1icl is
symbolized by a 10m-tom, which becomes
the property of Ihe winner.
Victory over the Jayhawks is savored wilh
guslO Tomany Tigerfans, lheKansas
game is, and always will be, The Big One
The lollowlng 'Tm a Son·' song captureslhe
spirit:
01"1 w hen I was a Freshman I was
green as I could be.
And all the Sophs they pulled my leg,
and made a mark 01me.
But now I've learned to wiel d the club
as ....ery Soph should do,
An d I've joined the rollicking chorus,

And ill had an ocean of rum
And sugar a billion pound,
A big enough Quad 10 mil( il in.
And a Column 10 stir it around.
We'd drink 10 the health of Ihe Gold
and81ack,
So glorious and so true,
And we·1I join Ihe rollicking chorus
··To hell with old K.U ..

JuniorandseniorengineeringSludenlsin
1903 strelched Iheir ler1i1e minds 10 come up
with an elaboralescheme,all inthenameof
skipping classes. en masse, for a day.
Minou Si udents discovered thai SI.
Palrick was an engineer. They reasoned
Ihal since SI, Patrick drove Ihe snakes out

01 Ireland and Ihata snake is nOlhing but a
large '·worm" (a term loragearlhatchanges
the direction 01motion), SI. Pat cer1ainly
was the palron saint 01 engineers.
As the sludents milled about Francis
Quadrangle enjoying the Iresh springl ime air and sunshine. President Richard
Jesse appealed, .. " you are gentlemen, you
will go back 10 your sludies.·' The students
promptly headed downlown to drink beer
and shOOI pool.
Years laler,theSt. Patrick·s Day
celebration developed Inlo Engineering
Week. an event that combines educational
andjuSl-lor-fun,clivilies.

A p8irofslone lions, a 1931 gilllolhe
world's lirst School of Journalism Irom Ihe
Chinese national government, used 10
guard the west entrance of Nell Hall, but
they were moved toa more protective place
(under the arch between Walter Williams
and Neff Halls) se~eral years ago. Some
students think Ihe move was made to
elongate the lions' usefulness of roaring
lIa~irglnwa'ksby.

Minou was the first university to couple
homecoming activities with a major sporta
event
Billed by University officiaf... ··Come
Back Home." Mizzou's lirsl homecoming
featured a Missouri-Kansas foolball game
on Rollins Field (now Stanko....kl Field) In
1911. The game ended ina 3-3 lie
The e~enl also marked lhe lirst TigerJayhawk game in Columbia. Pr....iou.
games had been held in Kansas City

his RAH poster about Mluou Iraditions
and legends hu been prepared for you by
Ihe Alumni Association. an independenl,
nonprofil corporation of graduates and
lormer sludents banded toge ther in Ihe
besllnterests 01 01" Mlzzou
More than 50 a'umnlaerve on l he board
01 directors. which oversees a wide variety
01 programs thaI emanate Irom Ihe Association's headclUarters in the Alumni Cenl8f.
Alumni Aclivitie& involves thousands 01
alumni in hundreds of activities-from
Tourin· Tiger trips to Homecoming celebralions. The Publications and Alumni
Communication depar1ment produces
M;ssourl Alumnus, a Quar1erly magazine
Ihal lells alumni what's going on at Mlneu
as well as repor1. news about alumni.
Si udents can get in~olved in Ihe Alumni
A.soclation, too. Members 01the Alumni
Association Student Board ere selected
Ihrough a petition and inlerview process.
The AASB helps to plan and .ponsor homecoming lestivities, clas. reunions and
special projects.

at Mizzou by distributing thi s brochure during June and July at Summer Welcome 1980.
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MIZZOU'S
STUDENT
LEADERS
Photos and
text by
Larry Boehm

Ju s t as s ix Column s sy mboli ze
Mizzou's past, its 23 ,000 stud ents
re prese nt it s present a nd future.
Enrolle d in more th a n 100 de·
pa rlm en t s of 17 a cadem ic di v is ions, th e stud en t body, rang in g
in age from 16 to 71 yea rs, com es
from eve r y Missouri county, all 50
s ta tes a nd 88 ot h e r countri es to
ge l an educa tion at th e Univers ity
of Mi ssouri-Co lum bia.
And, of co u rse, the learn in g
doesn 't s lop wh e n be ll s rin g a t h a lf
pas t th e h our . With 22 1 recognized
s tud e nt org aniza tion s - from th e
Accounttn g S tud e nt Associa tion
to th e Youn g De moc l"a ts-M izzou
h as an ex trac urr ic ul a r ac ti vit y
for everyon e.
'nl€ leaders. those willing to inves t time a nd e n e rgy in a n org anizat ion , proba bl y ben efil Ih e most.
"Invo lved students wi ll ge l the
moSI o ut of ed u ca tion ," says J oh n
Wayn e And e rson, ass is tant director of Student Life in c harge of
orga ni za ti o n s. " Th ey' ll see how
a n ins ti tution works from th e
in s id e and le arn h ow to m a ke
c h a nges within the in stitution ."

IRHA
··You can sit on your duff all day long and do nothing, or you can get something going,"
says Paul May, president of the Independent Residence Halts Associa tion. ··1hope with II:
little initiative, IRHA will realty get moving." May, 19, a business major, plans to get more
students off their duffs by publicizing activities In a newsletter and on the IRHA-owned
radio station, KCOU. "Now the Greeks know more about IRHA than the Independents do."
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NOW
As assistant coordinator for Missouri's
National Organization for Women and
coordinator for the Columbia chapler,
graduate student Linda locke, 26, knows
the work won" be fini shed when the Equal
Rights Amendment Is passed. "We have to
Integrate women Into the mainstream 01
society. Women aren't going 10 change their
position In the world until they get Involved."

MSA
"The Missouri Students A sSOCiation protects students' rights snd encourages a bettor
educational environment," soya Presldoot Stacy Kotlman, "but I don't think enOlJgh
students realize the Impact of MSA." That's why the 20-year-old agricultura l economics
major meets with dlflerent Campus groups to olplain what studenl government wants
to accomplish with Its $500,000 grol8 Income and 200 volunteers. High on his list sre
new Indoor recreational facilities, more security phones, evening shullle buses, a
Lowry Street Mall, a new financial aids office and a acholsl1lhlp Information service,

LBe
When Jsrome Ewing, 22, transferred to Mluoulhree semesters ago, he was so Impressed by
the hard·wof1llng membel1l of the Legion of Black Collegians he lolned their ranks. Now the
sociology and journalism major Is the elteculive director of LBC, which sponsors
semlnal1l, speakers, theatre and study groups to Increase the Involvement of black
students In Campus life. "Worklng with MSA committees 13 a high priority . We want to
show our Interest In the University and have black Input Into what's going on."
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ODlbudsDlan
Being Ombudsman 18 good lralnlng fora biochemistry major who plana to study medicine. "I have tcdea l with a 101 of problema and situations
which give me good expe rience In working with people," say. Beth Zimmer, 20. The Ombudsman and a ataff 01 10 try to find efficient
80lutlons to IrKllvldualcomplaints related to Campu.Ufe. Knowing hawlhe bureaucracy workala an a881t. " We can give people Ihe Information

t._,

needed to solve such problems as grade changes. TA confli cts,
scheduling, IInanclal aid, reg latration, academic philosophies, on and
oft Campus housing and parking. We're not here to change policy, but to lind way. to work through o r ar ound It."

A&S
The A rts and Science student government office, tucked away in a Kuhlman Court basement,
I, hard to lind. That same flICk 01 visibility Is a problem President Peggy Israel, 19,

hopes to overcome. "A government that represents 7,000 students should be an active
force. " The economic. and mathematics major plans to use the $16,000 budget to sponsor
programs to Inc raase student awareness and pride In AlS. " We want to encourage the
feeling that not just the Individua l departmenta, but the whole college Is goocl."
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"One reason I came to the UniVersi ty was to
Join Marching Mlnou," says Scott Woelfel.
Now, three years leter, the sociology and
Journalism msjor Is president of the 224
muaiclans, 25 Golden Girls and 24 Flag
Corps members of the "Big M In the
Midwest. " Woelfel, who intends to be
Involved In music for th e rest of his life,
bellevea that someone doesn·t have to be
the best pleyer to try out for the marching
band. " With nlne-hour-a-day practice
aesalons before the IIrst foot bali game,
musicians Just naturally Improve." Plus
there are a lot of social benefits. " Having
300 friends around makes It easy to sdJust
to a new environment," says the 21'year-old
trombonist. The camaraderie developed by
hlgh·stepplng formations across a football
field lasts a long time, as evidenced by
bsnd alumni performing pregame shows for
Homecoming fans.

The goal of Susan James, president of tile Assoclstlon of Women Students, Is "to make
everyone on Cempu. ewere of life option. end the Inequalltle.ln tile home snd 00 the job."
To fulfut this ambition, AWS sponsora consclousneu·ralslng programs 10 educate men
snd women about their chsnglng roles In society. "Because of the heavy media coverage of
'Dump Dempster' demonstrations, people got the Imprellion that we·re a radical group out
10 crucify whoever doesn't loe the line, but I feel If we hadn't acted as we did a tot
of people .till wouldn't know their own attitude... · .aya Jame., 20, a Journalism major.

IFC
Deve Borgelt, 20, belleves education Is the
solution to slcohol abu.e and poor Gr&ak/
Independent relations. As president of the
Interlraternlty Council, Ile IUppolU Ita
Alcohol Task Force, which '·Is b ri nging
program. to ell houlel, pUlhlng for
alternative party beverages and sponsoring
seminars for incoming fres hmen." A. fo r
getting elong with Independents, the
electrica l engineering major thinks most
conflicts sra based on misconceptions,
"People don't rae ll2:e we're all basica lly
the same. Good and bad are everywhere."

AASB
Acc o rding to Its con stitution, the purpose of the Alumni Associstl on Student Board 15 10
act as a liaison between alumni and students, promote the University and to assist the
Alumni Ass ociation. ··Ourmembera are top stud ents and Ihe bas t spokesperso ns the Campus
has to oHer," sa ys President Keliy Grant, 21 , an agric ulture journalism major. " Th ay
present a positive Image of Minou. Of cou rse , that' s not a diffic ult thing to do,"
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WEIGHTS BUILD

As part of his off-season training, defensive end EJijah BlackweU performs an upright row with 135 pounds to
develop his trapezius and deltoid muscles.
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In a 25-second interval on the circuit,
flanker Ron Fellows extends his triceps by
pushing 75 pounds forward 12 times.

WINNERS
IF DAVE REDDING cou ld hook up his machines to the
University power plant, they might produce enou gh
e n ergy to cool the Campus this summer.
Redding's machines hav e nam es like Double
Shoulder, Lat Pulldown and The Jumper. Add 400
college-age men and women to this conglomeration
of machinery and you've solved the energy crisis.
But Dave Redding is not another Thomas Edison.
He is the strength and conditioning coach for MizZOll'S Athletic Department. Hi s machines a re for
weight lifting, his 400 men and women, athletes.
Redding came to MizzOll in 1978 as a member of
Head Football Coach Warren Powers' staff. He
played football at Nebraska before going to Washington State with Powers in 1977. Redding learned
his job as weight coach by taking classes and participating in weight lifting a t Nebraska.
" I was a physical education major and took all th e
'ologies," Redding says. "I foll owed my weight coach
around like a puppy dog."
Although the 27-year-old works primarily with
the football team, h e is a lso weight coach for a ll the
oth er men's and women's sports at Mizzou.

By Terry Skinner

a nd on th e football practice field. And th e football
dressing rooms were not in good condition. Athletic
Director Dave Hart made a new dressing/training
facility one of his top priorities when h e cam e to
Mizzou from Louisville in Jun e 1978. "Our footb a ll
dressing room facility was bad when we came here,"
Hart says. "The competition u sed to tell recruits to
be sure and look at the football dressing rooms when
they cam e to Missouri."
A fund drive was initiated in J anu ary 1979 for$ 1.2
million in pledges for a n ew facility to renovate a nd
add to the old one by the football practice field. Hart
said $800,000 h as b een pledged so far a nd tha t the
goal should be reached by the end of the summer.

MEN AND WOMEN in all the sports have the same

basic weight training program. "The lifts are essen tially the same," Redding says. "It's the sets and
repetitions that differ. I try to keep the program
simple, because the simpler you keep it, the more you
gain."
When Redding came to Missouri, the football players were lifting on their own, at the Hearnes Center
in an area originally designed for handball courts

Defensive end Kendal Ponder takes a turn
at the power runner. Straining against a shock
absorber improves hip flexion and extension.
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watching each player closely. The players encourage
each other with yell s of "you lov e it , you love it ,"
or "fight the pain."
For the players who remain in Columbia in the
summer, it 's back to heavy liftin g an hour and a half
a day.

Weight coach Dave Redding practices what he
preaches: "I wouldn't put anybody through a
program I wouldn't do myself."
Th e buildin g opened in September 1979, the fu nd s
being supp lied throu gh a Unive rsity loan.
The new facility ha s two sec ti on s. The old football dressin g room was com pl e tely renovated into
a football locker room, a baseba ll locker room , a
tra ining area with five room s, a s leam room and a
laundry. In th e new w in g are a locker room for
coaches, a 4,OOO-square-foot weight room, an office
for the weight coach , a softba ll locker room fo r
women and a meeting room complet e with kitch en.
"1 knew what I wanted in a facility, so I worked
hand in hand with the architect," says Reddi ng .
"Thi s facility wi ll compare with the bes t in th e
cou ntry. ,.
IF YOU THINK PLAYING FOOTBALL a l Mizzou is a ll
glory on a s unn y, fall afternoon, a look at Redd ing's
program will tell oth erwise.
During th e wi nter months, the footbaJl squad does
h eavy lifting four days a week, one-and-a-h a lfhou rs
a day. During spring football. players do 25 second s
on each machine d a il y, a five-minute routin e ca lled
the circuit. The e ntire team moves throu gh th e
weight room in ha lf a n hour, with th e coachin g s ta ff
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"A KID CAN REALLY IMPROVE in the off-season,"
Redding says. "You can see a big cha nge. If th ey bus t
th e ir butts th ey can go from third tenm to first tea m.
A program like this can accelerate the maturing
process."
The regimen the football players follow is part of
the weight coach's own stre ng th and condi tionin g
philosophy.
" Il ike to make it s horl and intense, get them in nnd
get th em out.
"A Jot of weight coaches never plnyed foot ball
and some try to ovcl'do it. T h ey'll s tart thinking about
tlwt co ld bottl e of beer waiting for them somewhere."
Dave Hart has secn th e progrcss Reddin g has
made with the football team. "When we first ca me
h ere, Wa rre n Powers had a handful of p layers th at
could lift over 300 pound s. Now 40 or so playe rs can
lift over 400 . Dave Reddin g ha s done an exce ll ent job
with footba ll and with oth er sports, too," th e athletic
director says.
In hi s first ful l year of worki ng w ith th e T iger
football team , Redding ha s produced somc very
satisfying result s as far as inju ri es a.re co ncerned.
Athle tic Trainer Fred Wappe l is one man who adm ires th ese re s ults. " Last year ( 1979) was proba bly
the most outstanding in my 24 years <1 t Missouri, "
WappeJ says. ;'We did not hav e any su rge ry from a
prac ti ce- 01' game-re la tcd inju ry."
Wapp e l 3 ttl'ibu tes mu c h of thi s s ll ccess to the
we ight training program.
"Thi s has to be a record, and a revela tion that
ca nnot be m atc h ed by a n y major university that
plays the sc hedul e that we do," he says . "An important fa c tor in th is record is th e tea m condit ioning
that h as bee n hand led so ca pa bly by Dave Redding
si n ce h e came. I h ave alw ays been a n advocate of
fl ex ibili ty and runnin g , but ou r we igh t progra m h as
10 be a fa c tor in makin g our p layers s tron ger , which
undoubtedly reduces injury. Anyone that watches
Missouri p lay h as to noti ce that we n ever run out of
gas in the fourth quar ter."
Maybe Dave Reddin g shou ld hook up h is machines
to tll e power plant.
0

MISSOURI'S BASEBALL TIGERS advanced to NCAA play for the third time
in live years by virtue of their winning the
Big Eight Tourney in mid-May at Oktahoma City. It was pitching that proved
to be the key for Coach Gene McArtor's
team. The Tigers set a tourney record with
a sparkling 1.64 staff-earned-run average
in their live games and received three
complete games. The highlight of the week
was a 9-0, one-hit shutout of previously undefeated Nebraska by freshman right hander Craig Fitzpatrick (9-2,2.25) to send
the tournament into a final championship
game. Tom Heckman and Kurt Moody then
combined to down the Corn huskers 5-3,
as Hockman picked up his 26th career win
for a school record. Centerfielder Phil
Bradley, who was named Ihe lournament's Mosl Valuable Playe r, scored
eighl runs, had four hits and walked nine
limes for an on-base percentage of .542.
WfTH OUT QUARTERBACK BRADLEY
and running back James Wilder, who was
on a no-contact regimen in spring football practice while hi s opera ted-on
knee healed, the Tigers' offense in Ihe annual Black-a nd-Go ld game seldom
sparkled. And when quarterbacks Dan
McDaniet and Mike Hyde exited early with
inju ries, any semblance of an allack
vanished. One lone surviving quarterback,
walk-on Eric Vandenbergh, ran the show
thereafter - switching jerseys on every
change of possession. A nasty Mizzou delense never gave the Chicago sophomore
much operating room. Still-there's every
indication that Missouri's 1980 football
squad will welcome the new decade with
the best-equipped group that Coach Warren Powers and his staff have assembled
In Tigerland. One compell ing statistic
emerges. f ourteen of Missouri's top 22
regulars will be seniors. They've logged a
lot of playing time together. An everpositive Powers acknowledges that "we
had a good spring practice.
"We found some young ptayers who will
help us fi11 the gaps," he says. " Players
like Tom Horn ol , Jim Ku lich, Bernard

BASEBALL TIGERS ARE BIG EIGHT CHAMPS. SPRING
GRID GAME LACKS OfFENSE. STEWART HAS GOOD
RECRUITING YEAR. TIGER SPORTS NEWSLETTER
WILL RETURN.
Laster and Steve Shockley on offense Craig Evans, Randy Jostes, Jim LockeUe,
and junior college transfer Tom Woodland on defense."
Jostes, an active 250-pound upcoming
sophomore. apparently won the tackle
spol vacated by Kurt Petersen, Woodland,
s 235-pound transfer from Fort Scott
(Kan,) junior college, adds depth behind
Jerome Sally at noseguard, Gone is 1979's
Incumbent, Norman Goodman, the team's
NO.2 tackler.
Linebacker Lesler Dickey predicts
the defense "will be a lillie more hungry,
and a whole 101 beller. There should be
no excuse for us not to go to a major
bowl," says the 220'pound Kansas Citian.
"The talent's there - and It Is a senior
ball-club. We'lI have plenty of leaders. "
Missouri fans hope one
the leaders
will be Bradley, who could opt for a professional baseball career instead - if he
Is chosen high enough in the baseball
draft.
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AFTER A SLOW START , basketball
coach Norm Stewart's 1980 recruiti ng
picked up remar1<ably to give the Tigers
what appears to be an outstanding ctass
Among Stewart's incoming players are
ju nior college transfer Ma rvin (Moon)
McCrary of Three Rivers College in Poplar
Bluff, Mo" and freshmen Ron Jones of
Cape Girardeau (Mo.) Central High
School, Richie Johnson of New Albany,
Ind. and Shawn Teague of Anderson,
Ind . In addition, Billy Allen, a starting guard
at Southern Methodist the last two seasons, will transfer to Mizzou a nd be
eligible for the 1981-82 campaign.
MrCrary, a 6-4 guard. led Three Rivers
to a 37-3 record and the national junior
college championship in 1979 and a 36-5
mark and fifth place in the national lourney
this year. He was named all-tournament
both years. The junior-to-be averaged
17 points and six rebounds and shot over
60 percent from the held in 1979-80
while excelling on defense. McCrary, who
also can play forward, played his high
school ball in Memphis, Tenn. The 6-4
Jones led Central to the Missouri Class

4A state championship this year. A unanimous ali-state selection, he averaged 27
paints and 13 rebounds while playing
primarily as a forward and center. He Is
pegged for duty at guard and forward in
college. Johnson, an all·slate 6·8 guardforward, averaged 13.9 points and 8.5 reo
bounds while leading New Albany High
School to a 27-1 record and a second-place
finish in the Indiana state lourn ament. A
60 percent shooter from the field, he chose
Mizzou over Purdue, Evansville, Kansas
State and Oregon. Teague averaged 19.3
poin ts for Anderson Hig h this season
and set a career record for assists with
316 in three years, The 6-2 guard was
named Most Va lu able Player in the
Indiana-Illinois AII-Slar Game and totaled
26 pOints for the U.S. AII ·Stars in two
games against the Russian Junior National Team. Allen averaged 13.4 points
each of the last two years at SMU. He
handed oul a school record 225 assists in
1979-80, while shooting 46.6 percent from
Ihe field and 84.0 from the free throw line
LeDUC ENTER PRISES, publishers 01
Of' Mizzou magazine, has filed for bankruptcy. The magazine, which was to cover
Tiger athletics, ceased publication after
the December and January issues. The
same situation exists at the 20 or so other
Institutions thaI cont racted with LeDuc
for sports magazines.
The Univers it y is concerned aboul
the impact on the 1,496 loyal Missouri fans
who subscribed to Ihe magazine in good
laith. The University's legal department
is in contact wilh LeDuc's attorneys endeavoring to protect the interest of the
University and the subscribers.
The Alumni Associalion, which had to
give up its sport s leller under the terms
of the University's agreement with LeDuc,
has recently voted \0 reinsti tute Tiger
Sports. The firs t issue will be published
this fall. An order form appears on page
63 of this issue.
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LIMITED EDITION
FOR MIZZOU ALUMNI
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II
Only 1,0000f these Tiger
prints, each one individually numbered and signed
by the artist, are available.
Beautifully printed on heavy

!!
Send me _ _ _ _ _ _ Limiled Edition Prints al $25 each, including postage
and handling.
•
_
- . Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

enamel stock, the print
measures 14 by 20 inches.
The artist is Jim Powell, a _
nationally known water _
colorist who specializes in _

ii

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

wildlife and western scenes. _

~~u~~e~~ ~he~h~d~~:t~n~~

ii State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zlp_ _ _ _ __
ii Make check or money order to: MIZZOU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

versity. This is the first time
the print has been adver- _

tisedforsale.
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Missouri School of Religion
carries $270,000 price tag
T he Univel'slty hu,'\ purcl13sed
the 84 yell!' -o ld l\lissouri School o f
/leligion for' $270,000.
T he Urrivel'sity wilt lease Ihe
buildinl{ 10 the :;chool of Heligion
for' thc ] 980- 81 school yenr undcr
un ngl'cernent which p l'ovides fOI'
thc school ' s f"culty to o ffer COUl'SCS
in non - scc tal'illll l'cligion studics
10 ~lizt.Ou students, nnd il
plllns 10 pay Ihe School o f Relil{ioll
$135, 000 to teach the courses,
n1thou gh School of Heligion facult y
witl not hecome Uni vel'sity fa cu lt y.
Th e .'ilonc building encompn sses
15,000 sqrUll'e fect in Ihl'ee .'! I ode!;
:rlld H por'liul bllscmCIII. Long terlll
lise of the building hAS not yel
]leen decided. Op tions I'nnge fl'oln
l'ellllbilitnliOIl to r'!lzing.

Two key positions filled
Two key posts have been fill ed
in Clw l1ce lior Burbltl'n Uehling's
adminislt'Hlivc o['glllli zll tion with
tho uppointlllcnis of n Pl'ovost
and u vice ChU llccllol' fOI'
IIdminisl l'utivc sCI'vices .
Honuld F. Bunn. vice pl'csi d c llt

fat' Academic nffll il'S ot the Stille
UnivcI'sily of New YOt'k fit Buffolo ,
hus been Illlillcd PI'ovost effective
July 15, Ulld Hi" J. Fr'jjtcl's.

vice pres ident fOt, business
ilffnin; 11\ SOllthc l'n Illino i s
UnivcI'sity j'; dwilnlsvi l1c, hus been
chosen vice CllU llccllol' fOl'
Il(linin i s lr'u\iv c sC l' vices e ffec tiv e
June 1.

As pr'incipui ocudcm ic officer
for' the Cnmpus. Bunn will be
1'csponsiblc fOl' the coordinnl ion
of Ow totu] academic pr'ogl'lIm,
cvnlun ti on of cUI'ricuium. tCllc hing
lind r'esenn.:h, ond fucu1ty
development,
Uunn, IIlso named p r'ofessol' of
pollt ieul sc ie n ce, ho s he ld the lop
oendernic p os it ion III SUNY I

~i~f~:~t~:~~~ 1:~~G~n~I~~:~ gol
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degrees from Duke University,
is fl'om Southwcstcrn at
l\lemphis, Cur!'ent pl'ovos t

first l)l'OVO!;t in mid- August.
Fl'ijler.'i nss uilled A ncw position
crcn1cd hy Ueh lin l{'s rcorganizlltion,
In this post, I'rijtel's \VilI hllve
Ildminisll'otive responsibility 1'01'
fisenl opel'nt ion", per>lOllnel
mat"~I'S, purchusing und physiclll
plant opel'alions and IllllintenAnce.
Fl'ij1el's, II nulive of Il o llund ,
hilS served as vice pI'esident and
p!'ofessol' of mllnagemcn1 science
fit Sorl1hel'n Illinois since 1977.
She holds 11 doctol'u! degTee in
economics fl'om the Nethel'land
School of Economics, hilS been 11
Ful]}l'ighl Sciloln r' Ilt the GI'a<!uote
School of Business Adm ini stl'ntion
!I I New YOI'k Uni vel'sity, Ilnd hilS
studied undel' specin l gTunts
fl'om the NethcI'lilnd- Amel'icn
Fou~ldntion :md. at Ih? Bnnque \
VUI'IIl l:Iel'niel'rn PIlI'IR.

Uehling rejects MSA req uest
for alco hol sa les at Stadium
C hancellol' BlIl'born Uehlin g,
u fl cr reviewing fl Cnmp u s uleohol
policy pl'oposed by the l\lissoul'i
Studen t s Association, I'ejected
IWO of its ttll' ee Pl'oposals,
Uehling rejected i\lSA l'equests
fOl' the snle of alcohol ut Memoriu l
Stodium nnd th e Heurnes
Multipul'pose nuHding, nnd th e
es l l1b l ishrllent of n specilll l'esidence
hull for' 2 1- ye!lI'0Ids.
Uut s he says she will Cxplol'e
possibilites fOI' scI'v ing olcohol to
non - minors "in o ther CUIllPllS
buildings unde!' the ouspiees of
Campus food se l'viees ,"
Uehling says hel' decision \vHS
bused on l'e<.'Ommendutions from
Student Services Vice Chancellor'
NOI'mnll ~Ioore tlnd comnrittees on
housing, l\lemorilll Union on(1
BI'lldy Commons, the Jl earnes
building one! Intel'collegiate
Athletics,
"It i s OUI' l'espon sibil ity ll S
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lin illstitution not only to nct in
compUlIllce with s l ate and federll!
lllws. bu t to mux imi ze conditions
fOl' the health ond well - being of
nil studen t s," Uehling suys,
The published Cumpus olcohol
policy st ilies thot "possession
01' consu illplion of nlcoholic
bevel'ages by sludents 01' their
gues l s on U~JC properly or
on th e premises of Univcrsi t y supervised housing is pl'ohibited,"

Graduates hear somber facts
on energy, economic problems
nignitllries spenking to sollle
3 .fiOO ~Ji?,ZOU grlld ua\es mixed
sel'ious comment!'! with h eal'ty
con gl'(ltulirtion s dur i ng t he
University's l38th unnunl
commencement exel'ciscs l\lny 10,
IIm'vol'd Univel'sity encl'lO'
expel'l Daniel YCI'gin lo ld h is
lieal'nes Mu llipul'pose I.l uildin g
oucl iellee Ihnt t he U n ited StOICS
will continue to suffer economic
lll'oblems until the nation ends its
dependency on impol't ed petroleum ,
"\~e eO))' 1 gel ullend on inflation
until we get :thend on en ergy,"
"Hi(] YCI'I.rin, uuthor of the best sellil\g Energy Future,
1\1 ngl'icul t llre divisionnl
cel'emon ies, U , S, Sen. Juck
t):onforth criticize d President
Jimmy CurtCl"s Soviet J,fl'uin
embargo, sa y in J,f thnl Ihe United
Stn l es IllUSt shure it s food
11I'oduc t ion 1'111her thun withhold it.
U,S. Rep, Hichlll'd lehord,
spellk in g on the Amel'icnn
economy to business Ilnd public
odmin is t ration grn(luates, sllid
J,fovernment intervenlion in
husiness hilS "IUI'ned Ihe nation,
once rnade up of risk-tokers,
entl'epreneurs Ilnd innovato l's ,
into II nlltion of govcl'nment
in spec tor s ,"
Joul'rlHlism gradulltes heard
1951 nlumnus Jtlck Germond
el'itieize newspape r edito!'s fOI'
"bending the winds " rut her' thlln
following their own inclination s
when th ey decide wllat n ews the
public sholl receivc ,
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faculty members "who huve mnde
outstanding contributions in
research fmd/or creative activity."
Commencement was a time fOl'
Since Johnson Cllme to 1\lizzou
b estowing honors, including t he
in 1964, he hus been involved in
Alumni Asscx:iation's Distinguished
research projects includin~ 11
Fuculty and Alumni Awards and
USDA - funded investigation of
the By ler Awurds.
the impact of Food Stumps on
John M . Poehl man, professor of
the nutrition level of low - income
agronomy. received the Association's households, and II grant from
faculty awnrd, nnd Donald IV.
the Deportment of Energy to
Reynolds, 1927 journalism graduate, comput(H'ize wellther dutll
received the alumni awul'd.
IInalysis,
Poohlmnn . n specinlist in field
Werner, who come to Mizzou
CI'OP breedin g, received a plaque
in 1975 from the FoJ'(\ Motor
and $1,000 prize in recognition of
Compan y's scientific lubol'HtOI'Y,
tota l uccomplisllments as welllls
is an internntionnlly known
h is rela t ionship with students.
expel' t in neu ll'on scat terin g
Reynolds, owner of the Donr'ey
I\lld neutron physics. und hus mnde
Medin Group of newspapers, radio
s ignificant con tl'i butions in
and television stations, and
theol'eliclll nnd oxperimentnl
udVCl'tising firms, is a trustee
physics,
lind chal' te r member of the Jefferson
Club llnd serves on the Development
Fund brn.ll'd of directors.
Charles C. Cnmpbcll, ussociate
vice provost for ex tension. und
Nobel E, C u nningham Jr" professor
of his tory. were recipients of
By le r Awards, cstnblished by a
g ift of alumnus Willinm II, By ler,
PhD '37. of Wi.nter Pork, Fin,
Campbell , who wos given the
ndministr ative award, received II
s ti pend of $1,350 to attend the
In s t itute for the 1\lanagement of
l,ife lon g EduClltion at Harvurd
University in August.
Cunninghum, rccipient of the
pl'Ofessor award, received $2,000
cash, The nuthor of several books
on Thomas Jefferson - ern politics
recei ved t he T homa~ Je fferson
Awnrd and Chancellor's Awurd fo r
Outstanding Reseurch last yenr.

Four receive top awards
for outstanding contributions

Faculty noted for research
Sta nloy R, Johnson, professor
o f ug ric ultul'u! economics, and
Samuel A, Wer n er, p rofcssor
of physics, have bee n nnmed 1980
recipients of the Chnncellor's
AWllrds for Outstund ing Faculty
Research ,
The awards, which include a
$ 1.000 prize plus $2, 000 for
use in professional activities,
were established las t year to
prov ide spcc ial recognition to
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Trim receives alumnae award
for teaching excellence
Dr, Cynthiil 1\\. Trim, ussociate
professor of anesthesiology in
t he College of Vaterinnl'y 1\ledicine,
is the 1980 recipien t of the Alumnue
Ann iversury AWlIl'd for tcuching
excellence nnd outstancling
contl'ibutions to educntion lit
l\1izzou.
'l'I'im , who joined the fneulty in
1977. reccived a eitntion and
$1,000 from the Mizzou Alumnae
,\nniversnry Fund Committee
fOI' the Hceognition of Puculty
Women, which wus established in
1968. Alumnne contributed to u
pel'fllnnent fund fl'om which t he
nwul'd is lllllde.
Alumnlle. fucuJty lind women
student s se lecte d by depHl'tlnent
c huil'me n were in vite d to nominate
full Orne fuculty womcn fOI' the
uWIlI'd. The finul selection WIlS
mnde by t he Alumnlle Committee,
Tl'im, one of only 32 board
cer t ified vetcl' inul'inn
unesthesiologists in thc countl'Y .
is IH'esident - clect of the Amel'icun
Soc ie t y of Veterinnry
Anes t hes iologis t s.

McAnally replaces Sweeney
In development position
S tan Icy R, ~l cAnally, former
a ssocillt c vice president 1"01' IIlumni
affuil's unci nnnullI giving fOl' the
Univel'sity of Tennessee sys tem,
is l\1i1.1.0U 'l'I new nssistnnt v ice
chaneellol' fOI' development,
1\lcAnnlly's appointment,
effcc ti ve June], WitS an no unced
by Guy 1-1 , Entsminger, v ice
c hllnee ]]ol' fOl' ulumni relntions and
development , MeAnully, 43,
succee d s J oh n Sweeney, fOl'mer
direc tOl' of the Development Fund,
Durin g his 12 yeurs at l\1i1.WU,
Sweeney bui lt the Developmen t
Fund board of direclors lind WIIS
instrumental in forming the
Jeffer son C l ub, the Un iversi t y'S
hi g hest - level s upport group,
Sweeney resigned to accept
onother position .
In his I'eti tie d position,
McAnally will hend fund r[lising
operations. including those with
busin ess und indu s try.
cOl'pol'litions, foundations unci
individullIs,
A vetel'lIn of 17 years of
admini s tl'lItive service [It the
University of Tennessee.
McA nolly wu s responsible fOI' ull
aluilln i progl'nms an d annual
g ivin g fOl' the four - camp u s
Tenne ssee sys tem, 1·le abo
WIIS in charge of the gcnerlll
nlumn i phase of a $35 miUion
fund l'ui s in g campaign fol' capi tal
impl'ovelncnts ,

Phillips gift finances new program

1111\1, Ul\IC, Columbia, 1\10. 65211,
314/882- 820'1.
InformAl fraternity rush parties
will be held throughout the
summer. and a fOI'mal rush
wcekcnd is plfl nned before fall
semester begins. for more
information, wri te the
Int erfraternit y Coun cil r u sh
cha irman at the Center for Student
Life address.

Professors get AMOCO awards

On behalf altho Phillips Petroleum Co., Don A. Johnson, cente r, general sales maneger for
marketing, contributed $125,000 - $25,000 a year for live years -to the Development Fund to fl.
nanceaprogramdeslgnedlohelpJoumallsmstudentsbetterunderstandfreeenterpnse.Chencellor
Barbara uehUng and School of Journali sm Dean Roy Fisher say 8 professorship will be establish ed
10 develop and direct a cu rric ulum for the program, which may begin this lall. The program's
main purpose, says Johnson, Is to "develop within the mass media competeocles and atliludea
thai would enhance the effectiveness with which the media reports on the American economy."

Former graduate dean wins
1980 Thomas Jefferson Award
IICIll"y E. B ent, fOl'mer

graduate donn Ilnd professor

emcl' itus of cllemistry. won the
1980 Thomas Jefferson Awurd,
given annuully to fI member of
the Univel'sity communit y who
"best exempli fies the pl'incipies
find ideuls" of Jcffel'son.
Although I'etired, Bent is
still fictive in University find
civic uffairs. He joined the
fACUlty in 1.936, WAS denn of the
grA duute school from 1938 until
1966. And IVIlS nflmed professor
emeritus in 1971.
The uwurd includes a citAtion
and interest lIccrued from /I.
$10, 000 gift by the Robert
EOI'll McConnell Foundation.

Student services reorganized
to emphasize Greek, dorm life
Vice Chflncellor for Student
Services Normun 1\1(X}!'e has
announced a reorganization of the
student services str uc ture.
The major thrust of the
reorganizatio n is to p lnce increased
emphasis o n Greek life. student
progl'llms and governnnce in

l'esidence hillis, and recrca tion
and intrumuruls through c h unging
stuffin g putterns.
The chungcs in residen tifll
life progrums reflect I\loore's
interest in students' living
environment.
"I'm a be lievel' in s t rong
res idence hulls and s tron g Greek
life," suys l\loore, round this
structure will give the University
the kind of staffing pflttel'n we
need to fue ilitntc that."
In othet· moves s ince I\100re
becnme vice chnncellor for
student services, the Leflrning
Cen ter. directed by Bonnie
Zelenak. has been tra n sferred
to the office of th e provost for
academic affairs and
responsibility for aCfldemic
dishonesty cases moved to I he
office of the provost, This
semestel' Army and Air Force
RO T C moved to the College of
Arts and Science and Nflvy BOTe
moved to the College of
Engineering.

Paul Burcham, professor
of rnathemfltics, And Frederick
Spiegel, professor o f politiclI\
science, ,'ecei ved the 1980
A~10CO Good Teaching Awards
for d istinguished undergradunte
tenching ~ll1y 10 at thc Chancellor's
Awurd Luncheon.
The $ 1,000 stipends are funded
by fl gift fl'om the Amcricun Oil
Co . Dedica t ion to the leachlnglearning p!'ocess both in find out
of the clllssroom and scholarly
wo r ks. espec ially those relflted
to undel'gl'flduatc teaching. were
considered in the select ion process,
IIS50ciatc provost Luverne
Wfllton says.
B urchAm. fI member of the
nlfl t hcmatics faculty since
1946, WfiS cited for his nbility
to teuch lind Advise students
fi t ull leve ls. One nominfltor
cited "his in f inite patience in
devoting individual attention to
.my student who needs or
requests it."
Spiegel. /) politicfll science
fllculty member since 1955.
served IHi assoc inte dean of the
School of Business Ilnd Public
Administrfltion from 1966 to
1969. Ill' c urrently directs
hi s departmen t 's undergrflduflte
pl'ogrom.

AGRICULTURE
New department chairman
named agriculture dean
A. !\lax Lennon. chnirmllll of
the anilnfll husbandry deptlrtmcnt.
will become dean of t hc College
of Agl'icultul'e July 1.
Lennon s ucceeds Elmer Kiehl
who left the dean's position in
Apl' il 1979 to become c hief of
the reseflrch division for the BOllrd

Sorority rush deadline Aug , 1
Student services adviSOl' Margy
Hal'ris reminds children or friends
of alumni that the defld line to
register for fflll sor ority rush
is Aug. \,
For mOl'e information And
application form, wl' ite Panhellenic
Co uncil Rush Chnirrnfln. Center
for Student Life, 216 Refld
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fol' In te rna ti onfll Food nnd
,\gl'iClIltUl'e Development in
\'Iroshington, D,C, GeOT'ge E,
STIlit h hilS served as in l el'im dean
Tlnd w ill l'e l ul'n to his previous
position as d il'eetQl' of the \~alel'
Resolll'ces Hcse3l'ch Ccntel' .
l.ennon, 39, hus headed the
[lnimul hu,;bundry depftl' t ment for
six: montl1s, eomin g h er'c fl'om
Texas Tech Univel'sity whel'c he
wus IlSSoc:ill t~ denn and dil'ectol'
o f l'cscal'ch in the Collcge of
Agl'icull lll"ul Sciences ,
A TCX:1S Tech fncu ll y memDcI'
1'01" eight youl's, Lennon WitS
etlHiJ'flllln of th e SCI1001'.,> nninml
science depfl l'tmen t f l'om
1974 to 1977,
li e i s n membel' of the U,~i,
])epal'lmcnt of Agl'icu l tul 'c
committ ce to es ta b li sh speci!!l
gl'nnt I'esearch PI'Og-I'1I11l g uidelin es
fol' 1980,
B efore p ul'.'win g his doctOl'frle
flt Nol'th CUl'olinn St ate University,

i"i~~t~~:k o~I~'~~\~ld :O~~'I~P and
Carolina

1"01'

four yetl !"s,

Fifty acres of farmland help
agronomy students learn
The School of JOW'lilllism hils
its nClYspnpel' Ilnd the School of
Med icine its hospitnl, All ng-ronomy
studen t s wanted was somc flll'mlnnd,
And tlley got it,
After wuiting two years, th e
20 ngronomy st udents, known
IlS the I\lissou ri Students for
I'rr\eticHI Agriculture, were offered
50 !lel'eS o f Univel'sity - owned
land two miles eust of Kingdom
C ity,
The stuclents, most of whom
hnve non - farm backgl'ounds,
SHy fJl r'm cxpel'ience is esscntinl
10 gelting hil'ed, n o mottel' wlwt
fi eld of agl' iculillre th ey intend 10
pUl'sue, "We know it can' t
reploce the fir s t 18 yellrs of youl'
life," says junior Ly n n Duckwor t h
of suburba n KanSlls City, "But it
sure can help , "
Eac h o f the st udents Ul'e
investing $200 to cover operfl tin g
c o sts, including fuel, fertilizer
tt nd equipmcnt rentnl, Alrelldy,
seed {md herbicide for 35 acres
of soybeu ll s a nd 15 (lcres of milo
hove been dotloted, says llR"ronomv
instructol' Torn Morglln who shflres
the st udent s ' dl'eam,
"All we h uve to do now is get
it p lllnted and p l'fly fOl' roin,"

O'Dell gets nutrition award
Dr, Boyd L, O'Dell, professor
of biochemistJ' y, hfls been llllmed
the 1980 l'ecipienl of the Borden
I\wurd in Nutrition by the
American In sti tute of Nutl'ition,
The nWlIrd WAS pl'esent ed Ilt the
ol'gnnizlIlion's Annunl meeting
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Bill Ruppert kneels In the Woodland and Floral Gardens, east 01 the Agricu ltural BUildIng.

Gardens echo Missou ri' s landscapes
A special gardcn hilS tnken l'oot
Campus ,
Tl'CC!;, Shl'ub s li nd nOWel'S
in Ihe reeently dcdicllied lI'oo(llnnd
und FloI'II1 Gnl'dens, located behind
th e Al{l"icultul'() Iluildin g, soften
the hnrsh br ick buildillgs lind
trnfnc n oise and provide u quiet,
sheltered plnce fOl' tho enjoymen t
lind study o f lllltt1l'e.
Appl'oval Iln d funding fOl' I he
gUT'den came fpom th e Student
Fcc Cnpiln l Improvement!;
Comm ittee in 1!)78, HOT'ticulttll'e
s t uden t s Rill Hu ppert nnd K ev in
Knrel designed the fil\l.11 plnn of
plunts grown in settings which
echo ~lissou l'i' s lIatUl'nl Inndscnpes,
\'fol'k s t urted fr' o m below the
g'I'oulld up, ::lince un ul'tifici!ltly
hi gh wlIteT' tnbl e hlld dumnged
previous garden fl tt empt s,
engineers designed drainage und
watering systems thllt would be
effective, T hen tnTck lolld s of
dirt were hauled in to r enec t
~li sso uri' s t opograp hy of bluffs,
lowlands nnd s trenm s , Orgnnic
materials wel'c udded to the soil
to enhance plant g rowth,
The gUl'dens nrc divided into
five sections, Th e wull s of tile

bui l ding 1)I'o l ec t thc bl'oadlefl ved cvel'fp'eens from the
ex:IJ'ellle vU l'intion in ~ Ii swur i' s
climate in th e Hhododendl'OII
Garden, Just enst of the
R. h ododell d I'on Glll'den i s I he
Niltive l'loodllln d , the foc:ul point
o f the gU t'dens, which di sp la ys
]Jlunts lwtive 10 til e OZlll'k I'Cl{ion .
CUl'ved 10 Ulutch the rlHtul'alistie
Ihellle o f thc gHI'de n s, tllO Flol'HI
Display I'epl'csen t s the yefll'ly
effort!'; of gllrden flowcr's cla.sses
who sow see d in g l'een houses
nnd tl'Hnsplnnl floweI'!:; to the
J.!1ll"(len.<;, The scmi desert ghrdc
Ul'ellfl found in I\lissoul'i set !he
Ih eme fOl' th c Hoc:k Gal'den on the
cHsteT'n edge, uno Hbulldunl sun
llnd wind hel p sim uln l C II hoi. dry
envil'onmc nt,
FulUl'e pluns in c ludc expnnding
th e gard e n t o inc lude an tU'OU to
th e sou lh, Ildjflcent to Hollin s
S tT' ee t, C alled the Oak GI'OVC,
thi s llrcu will be t hc home of the
tl'unk of the 315 ymrr-old
C hinquupin Ouk tllILt once gl'ew
n cn r I\lnl,thn sv ille, ~10,
Horticulture s tud ent s , with the
coopera t ion of fAculty, mnnnge
lind maintain the gal'dens,

Apl'il 16 in AnAheim, Clllif,
O'Dell was one of o nly four
person s to l'eceivc IIwurds thi s
yeol' from th e in st itute, T he
UWIIl'ds nrc mode in recognilion
o f outstanding contribution s to

ex:pcl'irnentlll nutl'ition,
O'])e ll, AB '40, PhD '43, hu s
been fl me mber of l he fllClIlty
h e l'e since 1946,
1\1ueh of O'De ll' s wOT'k involves
the role of lhe die t ary Irace
elements s ueh a s zille, coppeT ' lin d
nltlgnesium . O'Dell WIl S cite d by
the institute rOT' !li s di scove l'y
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thH! zinc is 11 dietary essential
and his investigution of zinc's
rolc in me tu bolism, including that
of essentiill fntty Hcids.
O'Dell 11180 discovel'ed tlwt It'ncc
ilmounts of copper were necel;suI'y
fOI' the pl'oper fOI'mnlion of
connective tissue. The e ltlstic
tissuc in major' b lood vessels is
nlso ndvel'l;ely affected when
thcI'e is II coppcr deficiency, he
lUIs found, Cappel' and zinc also
h?ve n nutz'itional ]'elntionship,
IllS !'ese:ir'ch I13S shown,

Judging team places third
,\ livestock judging teulll fl'om the
College of Agl'icult lire p lneed thil'd
in " I'eeeni nnt ionlll judging
con tc::;t.
The ICUIll judged in rneHts,
bl'eeclillg linin);!!, lind mar'ket
Ilnirnn l eVlllulllion d i visionIS
of Ihe 17th nn nuni I\K SAl{ BEN
~leat EVltlulltion Contest in
Onm hn, Ncb. in ~llll'ch
The teflm's pl,'lcings in th e
th r'ee divi1Sions :rllolVed them to
finish thir'd in II field of 18
collcgin le te /uns, Teruns fl'om
PUl'd u e Univel'l:; ity lind Uni ve l'sity
of ll1 inois finished fil' sl nnd
secon el l'espeetively,
Team mcmbers, 1111 from l\1issoul'i,
were Stephen Allen und Chnrles
C hllP lli s, I.ouisinno; l\1ichnel Day,
Colu mbiu; Stephen Edwurds,
Key tesvi lle, Ti mothy Ewing,
Fordln n d; Jack Ficken, Ionia:
Nn t hnn Mortin, Centralia: Gury
Sinter, Eoliu: Tom Witten, Trenton;
li n d Kevin Yaeger, Foyette.
Fnculty members Ouve J ones and
Hoss linmilton were teom c().'lehes,

ARTS AND
SCIENCE
Percy Young to visit Mlzzou
Pe l'cy Young, 0 renowned English
musicologist, will teoch fI special
eOUl'se ca ll ed I\lu s ic nnd English
Socie t y fl'om June 10 to July 3,
Young' s visit to I\li zzou is being
funde d t hl'ough the Di stinguished
Visit ing Sehola1' progrorn,
For 1l10r'e informntion ubout the
course, contnct Don MeG lot hlin,
Dcpfll'tment o f Music, 140 Fine
Al' t s Center, UI'.IC, Columbin,
1\10, 65211,

Gerontologist:
growing older
to get better
I'.lembers of I he 60s' "protest
ge nera l ion ," mnny of whom will
I'et ire in 30 yelll' s, will help
c l'eate n new role for older
Americans, sllys DOlluld Cowgill,
pl'oressol' of sociology I.Ind I'Ul'al
sociology, nnd one of t he nnt ion's
foremost cxpe l'ls on Ihe sociology
of ugillg'.
"Each genern tion Hges differently ,
T he next gellerlltion of old fol ks
won't sit buck lHld IHke it on the
chin like pz'cvious ones," Cowgill
suys, "Even if they hndn' t
bt..-en plll't of Ihe so-cll lled 'protest
ge nerution, ' the nex t bute h of
elder ly will bc mOl'c educated,
mor'e active politicnll y Ilnd sOCidlly
Ilnd will insi:;t on their rights."
A pioneer in the field of
gel'ontology , Cowgill prediels
I hat 15 to 20 per'cent of this
countr'y's populution will bc 65
01' over by 201 0,
['r'e-industrial societ ics typicully
I1l1d no mOl'e thun raul' percent 65
or' older' , but muny modern
soc ie ties now hove 10 percent 0]'
rllOI'e , COnSC(IUen t ly, Cowgill
says, we huvc no ready-mode
cultural mec ha nisms or responses
to the problems erenled by an
llging population,
In primitive societie s, flS lVell
os in Americu in the 110\ - toodis tant pa st, the e lderly were
trellted with u great deal of
!'espect nnd often ran thc fam ily.
But modernization , wit h its
emphnsis on learning. technology,
urbanizotion und rl;lpid change.
usuolly lenves the e lderly behind
und dccreuscs t heir s tut us, he
notes.
The previous generation or
elders hlrd it t he worst, Cowgill
fee ls . Alreudy their stalus was
dec lining in II ropidly changing
America while benefits, such
as l'.Iedicllre and in n ation-adjusted
Soc ial Security, hud ye t to appear.
The elderly, then, complained
little a bout their lot in life, The
next generation of retirees.
however, wi!! not be so complacent
and will demnn d their rights,
he believes,

Summer repertory schedule
mixes comedy with drama
Th ree shows are 011 tap for
July in the 12th Summer
Repertory Theatre.
"A Funny Thin g Ha ppened
on the Way to the Forum," by
!Jurt Shevelove flnd Lnrry

Aging Dxpen Donald Cowgill believes the nelft
generation 01 old lolkl will be a new breed,
Soci... l Scc urity is one of those
ril{h ls, Support or the system
will pluce n growing burden on
the wOI'king pop ulation, But,
Cowgill points oul, the increased
cost of t he port idl sup port of t he
oged via Soc iol Security will b e
mor'e than offset by tile decline
in t he number of children WIIO arc
tOlHlly dependent on wOI'king
ndu lt.<i for their suppor t,
As t he numbe r of elderly
citizen s rises, there will be II
dispro port ionnte increa se in the
pe l'centugc of women, occording
to Cowgill, lie notes Ihot in 1900
wome n lived two to t hree years
lo n ger than men. but the difference
now is seven to eight years ,
New me t hods of dealing with t he
elderly and their specia l n eeds and
demnnds will have 10 be found,
Cowgill soys. Multipurl)ose
oetivity centers, ret irement
commu nit ies, adult educat ion
clusses, neighbor hood health
Clll'C facil ities and spccial
tl'ansporilltion services fO l' the
cldel'ly are some of the approllches
being tried ,
"Old nge in the fut u re will be
better than in t he p ost," Cowgill
believes, "because people now
expect to do more than eke out
A bare existence . "
Gelba!'\ with mus ic tlnd lyrics
by Stephen Sondheim , blen ds
Roman comedy wit h the best of
burlesque , Wit and scin tillflting
converSAtion flbound in t he
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second production. Richard
U rinsley Sheridan's "School of
Scandal." The 18th century
classic is filled with dissemblance.
intrigue and the time - tested
tribulations of an old man mArried
to a young wife. The third show
is Lillian lI ellman's masterful
"Toys in the Attic," a powerful
drama exploring the interdependent
lives of two sisters And their
ne'er-do- well brother.
For ticket informution. contnct
University Theatre. 129 Fine
Arts Building. UMC. Columbia,
!'.10. 65211.

Prince Hassan of Jordan notes
professors' contributions
1I0mer L. Thomas And Albert
Leonard Jr. , both professors of
art history and archaeology,
spent part of spring recess in
England where they were among
200 scholars in vited by Princc
Hassan of Jordan to pal't icipnte
in 8 conference on thc history and
archacology of his country .
They were given medals by the
prince in recognition of their
con tribution s to Jordan's cultul·c .
A t the conference lit Christs
Church Conege at Oxford.
Thomas presented a paper on
eal'ly Jordllnian prehislor'y, nnd
Leonard discussed Ihe results
o f his archneological excavations
nt Katarel cs - SAmra on the cast
bnnk of the Jordan Valley.
The meeting was supervised
by Dr. Adnan Hndidi, director
of the department of antiquities
of Jordan and 1970 recipient of

a PhD from !'.lizzou's Art history
nnd archneology department.

Inaugural concert dedicates
Mizzou's new grand plano
A pel'formnnce of Beethoven's
"Emperor" Concerto No.5 in EFlat l\lnjOl' by awuz'd- winning
pinnist Snntiago Rodr i guez served
os the dediclltion of Mizzou' s new
Bosendorfer Imperial GI'lInd Piano
~larch 16.
Also performing at the specil11
inaugural concert wns the ::i t.
Louis Symphony OI'chestJ·/l. which
visited the University in
conjunction with the fourth (lnnuIII
Chancellor's FCl;tival of !'.lusic,
The $5,1.000 pinno, hnndmade
in Viennll. A uSlriA, mCllsures
9,5 feet long and hal; 96 keys-e ight keys. 01' one oc tave, more
than most p ianos.
Don ~leGlolhlin. chai l'man of
the music department, says the
pinno. paid for with Universitywide fund s lind nt home in the
Fine Arts Recital Hall. will
g r efllly enha nce the music
departmen t's I'eputntion,

Winners named in competition
Winners in the l\lissouri
ContcmpOI'nry Music Compe tition
have been nnnounced.
Lukas Foss, HIlY Luke.
Merrill E\!is and Lowell Cross
judged the 93 entries from 24
states, the District of Columbia ond
Canodll. in the compe tition which
was sponsored jointly by t he
music department, l\Iissoul'i

English department honors authors

Public Radio Assoc iation,
Discwoshel' Inc., Missouri Arts
Council und KBIA - FM.
Unable to c hoose be tween two
top compositions, the judges
split the $1.000 Discwas hel'
nnt ionu l pr ize between Wa lter
Winslow of Bel' keley, Calif ..
Ilnd !'.l ichoel Ludwig of St. Lou is.
MisSOUJ'i winners, funded by the
Missouri Public Bndio Associntion,
wCI'e Ludwig, $300: Raymond
Luedeke of Ka n sns City. $ 125:
And Steve Medley of Columbin,
$75.

Fulbright scholar to document
native decorative Indian arts
Pat StAple ton, Il mnstCI' of
fine Ill't 5 degl'ee cllndidnte. hilS
been nWlu'ded u Fulbri ght gl' flIlI
for study in Illdin this Slimmer.
The grunt e nnbles Stapleton
to document native decOl'nlive
Indian nl' l s nnd to collect exnmples
of [neli/Hl folk nrl, especinlly
block prints and baCi k,
Stupletoll will spend seven
weeks in Indin nnd one week in
1I0ng Kong, th en I'eturn (0
SnCl'umelllo. Cn lif.. (0 COOI'din nt e
nn eduen t ionn l exh ibit.
In nddition to 1V0r'k ing on he r
d egl'ee at l\!i?ZOli. Stupleton
hends the m·t depnrtment lit
Centrn l Mcthodist College ill
Fayette.

BUSINESS
AND PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
Course designed for students
without business backgrounds
A new course \n governmental
IIccounting de signed 10 meet the
needs of s tuden t s without business
backgrounds will be offel'ed thi s
falJ.
Existing courses, one
undergradunte nnd two grnduate
level , nre too advunced for
non - accountants lIecording to
Thomas Howard, nccountoncy
pl'ofessoJ', who will teuch the
new class, "Cove l'nmen tal
accounting 30! will b e vel'y much
an introductory course," he soys .

Thomas McAfee, left. was one of five English department faculty members honored for having published books this academic year with a reoeptIon th is spring attended byfaculty rnembersaoo students.
Others honored Included Haske! Hinnant William M. Jones, l1mothy Materer aoo John R. Roberts.
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in public udminist rotion for
three years.
Denhnrdt is 0 Fellow in the
Interdisc iplinary S t udies Progrom
of The ~lc nni n ger Foundation,
o n th e editoriol board of several
publications a nd H memb er of t he
t\mcl'ican Society for Public
i\dministrfltion 's Commi ttee on
\~ O l1lcn in P u blic Administ rotion.

Faculty lends helping hand
to state's small businesses
Sma ll businesses, from the
cornel' garnge to a local factory,
arc t he economic l ifeblood of most
Missou ri comm u nities.

IVhcn

such firms (fliI, os tlley do till
too often, essen l inl jobs nnd

"cvenuc

tlI'C

los t .

To prevent this, faculty
members, working under the
negis of the SmllJ[ Business
A d min is t rll tion /Economic

Developmen t Administrat ion office,

Teaching challenges Texas transplant
l\1issoUl'i studen t s nrc hnrd wo r king nnd non-rebcllious, but if
Lin da Bock hud her druthers.
they'd be less provincial.
Con sequently, the mllrkeling
monogement tetlcher tries "to
shoke up their thinking" with case
unalysis assignments that
req ui re int egratin g principles
with sound judgment in rca I
life murkeling management
situu lions, "She's tough oil the
way flround." says one studen t.
"She knows her stuff."
T he Texfls transplant come to
1\1izzou last Augus t after teaching
two yeurs ot the Univcrsity of
San Antonio, While wOl'king on
he" muster's in b u s iness
ndmini stl'ation at the Un iversity of
Texas in Austin. Bock wus offel'ed

the challenge of teaching II
summer cour se, "I hlld plonned
to go in to industry in some SOI' 1
of marketing cn p acity. Once I
hod the opportunity to teach
nnd cnter II reseorch environmen t.
I changed my mind . " That's wh en
she switched il1 10 thc doctorate
program, which she pluns to
finish t his summer ,
Even though she is the only
woman on the business college' s
faculty, Boc k does n 't feel she
was offel'ed the position because
of her sex. " If you're hired fo r
t hat renson people may not expect
the same levcl of per formancc.
"I don't feel I h(lve to prove
myself here becallse ! nm n womon,
but I do feel I have to prove mysclf.
And I like Ih is challenge."

f - - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - ---j
"But because seniors find gl'adwlle
s t udents will enroll , it will be
fl.lst poced."
Howard says mun y people in
ad ministra t ive positions lock
fi nancial troining. lli s course
will provide this training fOl'
f u ture manogers and ad ministrators
of non - profit organizationa .
Po r ticiponts will learn how to
make managerial deci sions based
o n dH t n all'cady prepared b y on
Ilccountont .

Denhardt named chairman
of public administration
Robert B. Oen hurdt of
the University of Kansas has
bee n n(lmcd chuirman of the
de pnrtment of pub lic ndmin ist ration
in the College of Business Ilnd
P u blic Administration. Denhardt
will join the fnculty J uly I.

Denhardt, a native of Bowling
Green, Ky . , replaces Robert
Korsch. who will retire in August.
DenhMdt r eceived his AB
from \Yes tern Kentucky University
in 1964 and laler hls master's
and doctoral degrees from the
Un ive r sity of Kentucky.
Denhardt was on the faculty
of the Unive r sity of New Orleans
from 1968 to 1974 . In 1974 he
became associate professor of
political science at KU, where
he directed the graduate program

ure devoting thousands of
hoUl's 0 year to h elping the

sto ic' s

SOJSl. 1I

b usinesses.

"We've hod very good s uccess
in the two years we've been in
o p eration." says d il-cct or Ray
LHnsford .

Only two firm s hlive

failed despite rescue efforts.
For 11 few other firm s, bankruptcy
was r ecomme nded as th e only
solu tion.
To qualify for assistance, II
firm must hnvc less Ihon 500
employees nnd unde l' $250,000 in
cllpitaliwtion.
"W(!'II help any kind o f business
or industry und even people who
are simply plnn n ing to establi s h
something," says Lon sford. [I
professor o f finance. who notes
t hat the best time to ask for
help is before making II financinl
commitme nt.
Ap ply ing fOl' llsslstance is
as s imple as making it phone
call or writing a letter . There
arc no forms to fi ll out.
After s rcqucst is received.
Lam;ford or Don R, Webb.
professor of marketing. conducts
an initia l in vestiga tion to
detCl'mine the prOblem. Frequently
what the OlYnel' think s is wrong
~~~:~,the sit ufltion's underlying

Once the problem is
iden ti fied, the office decides
who is best equip ped to help
solve it,
"We know which faculty members
are intel'estcd in smnll businesses
and explA in the situotion to
them,"
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The office Hl so cillis upon
fuculty members in journalism,
lllW, IIgriculture, community
affairs lind engineering. The
Tcchnicul Refel'ral Centel' in the
College of Engineel'in g provides
help with product find p lant
design (tnd engineel'in g, und
plltent development.
"Evel'y tinle 11 fuculty melllber
lends help out in the field,"
I~ansford sllys, "experience is
bl'ought back to the ciussroom
us 1In up- Io-dnte. living eXllmple
thul supplements Ihe often
pendllntic rD(l te l'iul in the
text b ooks," nnothel' rellson
h e feels the office 's smul l
budget ($ 15,0 00) pllYs multiple
dividends to I\Jissoul'illns ,
],ansford would like to sec
fundin g increHsed so an extel1siont ype progl'nm could be established
s\Htewide to uid sma]! business,
Budget increase or no, l.ansfOl'd
hopes 10 con tinue to help
l\1issouri's smull businesses,
"Success, to me, isn't meHsured
in tel'ms of dollm's, but in terms of
changing a pel'son's thinking
so success cu n be II l tained,"

EDUCATION
Five educators recognized
CitAtions of merit fol'
distinguished service in educntion
were awardcd to five educators,
Nellie Kitchens, I\lel'ell Williams,
WHiteI' Rrown, Halbert Tat e Hnd
Lloyd Jorgenson, April 12 t)y
College of Education [l iumni,
Kitchens, BS Ed '19, AI\I '27,
tallght mathematics fOl' 45 ycars
at Hickman High School in

Columbia lind scrved !IS
malhemutics dCpll l'tment head
fl'om 1935 to 1965,
Williams, A1\1 ':11, established,
directed Ilnd s('rved liS cool'dinlltor'
of the curriculum fOl' busincss
lellehcl's and the two- velll'
secl'etarial CCI't ificate 'pl'ogl'lHn
fl'om theil' inception until 1968,
Tile associate pl'ofcsSOI' cmel'ilu s
first clime to 1\lizzou us an instl'lIctor
in In9,
Bl'own, ~IEd '43, EdD '54.
sCl'ved as lin in511'uctol',
a.':lsistant pl'ofessol' nnd associnle
l1I'ofcssol' in 1hc Collcge of

Elam named director
of School of Accountancy
Rick Elom has been named
dil'ectol' of the School of
Accountllncy in the College of
lJusiness nnd Public Administration,
EIAm , associAte professor' of
accountancy, has served us intel'im
directol' s ince lust Scpt ember ,
A native i\li ssoul'inl1, Elam,
AI\! '69, PhD '73, joincd the
foculty ill 1973 us nn assist~n t
professor', He wus nnmed intedm
director' las t fall aftel' Joseph
Silvoso resigned to devote mOl'C
time to his duties as pl'esiden1elect of the AmeriCAn Accounting
Associntion.
"1 hnve two main goals fol' the
SC hool," Elam snys , "First, I
want to increase considerably t he
n umber of master's candidates in
accounting, To that end. we'll be
t!llkin g to students here ond on
other campuses about entering the
progl'om, Second, I plun to beat
the bushes fol' outside funding
fl' orn the nlltion's mnjor accounting
firms, I'lho are very interested in
improving accountancy education,"
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Bob GermaIn

Professor makes point through song
Kllown liS the S in g in g Pl'ofessor
01' Clussroom Croonel', Hob
Gel'muin, lin nssistnn t profe!:lsor
of cd uca tion, pcr'iodically pel'forms
fol' hi s cducational psychology
stu dents,
GermHin blends ICflrning, work
and fun within the confines of
the traditionlllly staid classroom
by Singing his whim s icnl songs to
uppel'class and grlldunte s t udents,
"My singing makes a point
through humol' and cxaggel'ution,
so i t docs help to tench Ihe
mntel'ials," he suys, " It models
my belief that yo u can have fun in
a tllsk-oriented selling, thot you
can integrate pluy into wOl'k
s itua tions,
"I'm ver'y serious about the field,
but this helps lightcn it up ,"
he adds,
The songs, I'llnging in length
from 20 seconds to two
minutes, are borrowed C.'om
BI'OlIdwllY shows and populul'
l'eeOl'dings, Themes usually
evolvc from educlltiOllal psychology
concepts, although some lire

npp licnble to athOl' fields, Ger'lllllin
snys he tl'ies to pick n r'hythm
and tunc thrll is e ith e r' sim lllll'
to the content 01' the eXllc t oppositc
to make the point bettel', Onc of his
mos l populi!]' songs , fol' example,
is cnl1ed "I'm n Stundul'd
Devintion" nnd is sung to the tune
of "['m u Ynnkec Doodle Dllndy."
"Tlwl'c just !:loomed 10 be u
pel'fect fit," he soys , '''['hut song
needs no morc humor,"
lIi s latest hi t is culled "Mol'al
Education," se t to the tunc of
"1\1y Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean , I I
The song deals with "mol'ul
judgment lind the fl'tl st l'ution of
trying to hclp kids do whlll' s
l'i gh t , "
GCI'main, who !1fJS sun g fOl'
classcs of 10 to 120 s tudent s 1'01'
five semos lel's, wui t s until thc
seco nd month of the semes tel'
befol'c he Stili' !.'; to ol'oon 10 Hvoid
the s tel'eotype of the cr'n;\y
psychologist ,
"l\ly singing in elllsS is like be ing
able to Illugh ilt your'self, That's I.l
sign of henlth, not illness,"

EducnHon fl'olll 1949 to 1960, He
etu'rently is itn industrial educnHon
professo l' lit A I'izo l1l1 State
Un iversity,
T llte, EdD '58, (I recogn i zed
lIuthOl'ity on school finnnco, is
1)I'Ofosso l' of cduClition !I I NOl'th enst
hlisSOIH'i Stn l e lJ ni versity,
Jorgen son, profcsSOl' CIllCl'i t us
of education, was insl!'ulllcntlll in
ini1inling und dil'ceting the
Scmesh !I' Ab l'oad pl'ogl'u m w ith the
Uni ve l'.sity of t{ellding ill En g land .

Professor emeritus noted
for achievements in reading
1\. Stc]'l A I·tley, I)]'ofessol'
emel'i tlls of educll t ion, WIlS
pl'escnte{\ the Int e l'nlltio n ui
Rcn din j:{ I\ssocilltion's C itnlion of
hle l' it fOl' outstllnding con tl'ibutioll S
in the field of I'ending- ~llly 8
dul'ing th e Ilssoehr ti on ' s IIn nllll 1
rtlCe tin g in S t , Louis. T he nWIII'd
ncknowlcdges AI'lley ' s lifetime
nchievements in the fie ld o f
I'ellding,
AI'lley, past [ll'esiclent of the
Int el' n lll iOlllll Hl'ad ill g Associlltion
und memhel' of th e HeBding 11'111
of FII1])e, i s n widely I'ecognized
n uthor'it y 011 c hildl'CII' S I'elldi ng
tec hniques, At ~1i zzo u , Al'tley
J'eceive d th e Di s t invuished F/lc ully
f\wnJ'd lind the Thoma s Jeffel'son
AWIlJ'd. On h i s l'Cti r'elllen t , the
Child Stud y C linic in the College
of Educn tion wns d e d icu ted in hi s
hono l".

ENGINEERING
Study to focus on batteries'
impact on electric power
Thc Di g Hul Po we l' Reseol'ell
Group Ilil s been olVoI'ded II
two year $350,000 contl'Hct to
st udy t h c bupnc t of buttel'ies
on elec tl'i e power sys tems ,
Le wi s IVlllkcl', pl'ofessol' of
elec t ricnl engineering, i s
principal inves tigutm' o f th e
Electric Po we r' Resen r c h
In stitut e eontl'lIet,
T he s tudy will focus on the u sc
of bntter'ie s to st or'e e lec tri c
powel' until needed to meet peak
demund. Advnntagcs would
include ubility to keep CIc<:tl'iCHI
genel'Btors !'unning nt consUlllt
I'ntes , n mOl"e economic method
of producing e lectrici t y,

Engineers to study gasohol
EVCI'ybody wou ld love to s l!'ete h
gn soline by adding the c thanol

which makes it gn sohol. ll ut the
pl'ocess to makc the et hanol uscs
too much c n er'gy; it wkcs nbollt
o unit of energy to get II unit
of ethullol, lind Ihut's no gllin.
lI ow can you tinker with the
ct hallol l)]'ocesfi to get out
significnn ll y mOI'C c ll el'l.,'Y th un you
pul in?
To nn swcr' tlUlI question, the
Phillips Pe t role um Co, 111ls
gl'anted $15,0 00 to cne h o f four
h!id westel'n univerfiities including
~lizwlI,
Chemicnl engineers will
look I1t thl'ce wllys to sepnl'ate
nnd I'cmove th c wntel' I'esulting
f l'olll t he pl'ocess, Getting" th e
willel' out l'CtlUit'es n large nmount
of th e lotnl energy used,
Drs, C h nJ'les Dunlap and HiehnJ'(]
t.u('cke w ill lVoI'k to r'emove wnlCl'
by hellting. cool in g 01' use of o thel'
c hemica ls . DI', ~ lnrc OeChn znl
will tefi \ H vll l'i et y of membl'nlles
to filtel' wu te l' out, And Dr', Tom
MU I'I'e l'o will use sevC I'nl fiol id9
such Il>; cnlci um c hlo l'ide Ot· clnys
thllt 1I1I1'act wllter' and draw it
IlIVUy from th e ethllnol.
Th e 1V01·k. undel'tllken for' one
yellr. mny be ex t e nded for n second
yem',

Halliburton teaching award
goes to mec hanical engineer
Willi.um L , Ca r son, professor
of mechnnienl engineering, hns
r ece i ved th e $1,000 Hallibul'ton
Awnl'd fol' Excellence in Teaching
in th e College of En g ineering ,
Th e oword Wfl S mude <lUI'in g
S t. Pa t rick's Week ,
Carson Wfl S c it ed for a d ecude's
work of "almos t single-hflndedly"
ercn ti ng n high quality ins trumen t s
luborutor'y used by Ifll'ge numbers
of e n gineering students. The
Inborfltory gives prnctic e lind
ex perience in elec t ronic and
mechnnicol in s tl'llmentntion nnd in
computer technolo gy, mue h like
whlll students will be exp ec ted
to u se as pr'ofe ssionll l s working in
indus try, Studen t s fll'C
ellcour'u ged to go beyond s tructured
expc riment s und to fUI'th e r' cxplor'e
in strum ent cflp obiJities ,
Cur50n's deep un ci cons i st en t
eoncel'n for hi s s tud ent s was
also notcd; he i s "acce ssible fl nd
I'esp o n s ive to his s tud en t s ' needs"
whil e mflinloining "fair, but
I'i gor o u s neademie stnndfll'd s ,"
li e Wfl S IIl so cited for' " great
imag inlltive skill" in developing
now COUl'ses and ex p cl'iment s,
Funds for the lIulliburton
l'ellehin g Awal' d wel'e mude
possible by the IllIllibul'ton
FOllnliution. whoso pHrent company
i s 1111 inter'nn tionnl divcr'sincd
o il field sel' vieefi nnd en[~ilH'c rin gl
c on s tl'u c ti on o l· I{Hniznlion .

FORESTRY,
FISHERIES
AND WILDLIFE
Duncan spends month in China
for science exchange program
Don Duncan, director o f the
School of Forestl'Y, Fi sheri es flnd
Wildlife, is one of seven
professi onnl Americtln [ OJ'este r's
who will spend this month in
the People's Republic of C hinn
on u scien ce exc han ge pl'ogr!lm.
T he tcam of foreste r s will g ive
illust rated t nlks thro u g ho llt th ei l'
tl'avels within China and will
es tablish an informntion exc hnnge
o f IHutuul interests, C hinese
fOl'estel's plan to visit the Unitcd
SI !lt es this fflll,

SChool states five-year goals
The Schoo! of FOI'est r' y,
Fisheries nnd Wildlife r ccc ntly
published a stat ement of goa l s
und objec ti ves fOl' 1980 to 1985 ,
Th e sta temen t, r esultin g
from a yefll" s work by faculty,
s taff and the sch ool' s ad viS<)J'y
council, provides u focus for
effor'l s tOlV ard accomplishmen t
by personnel wit hin the school,
suggests an appropriat e time
frn me for accomplishment,
and serves flS fl mensurin g s ti c k
ngnin st which nccompli shmen t s
cll n be evn luuted,
GOIlls lind objectives nrc
outlined in four areas, L i sted
fllllong ndministrotive gOllls
ar c improving fncu!ly lind
iml)roving effec tiveness of
progrnms within the school. In
the area of unde r grnduate
educat ion, gonls incl u de
offe rin g pl'ogr ams which prepa r e
st udcnts professionally and prov i de
personnl sn ti sfac ti on os well as
explorin g cour ses for non-majors,
Reseflrch fi nd graduflte
ed ucation gOllls inc lude flttrncting
qunlified st udents and prOvidin g
finan c ial s upport for them, nnd
expanding research conducted
thro ugh the AgrieuJturnl
Experiment Stillion to more
adeq ulltely meet fOI'e s tl-y, fi sher ies
nnd wildlife probl ems in th e s i llte
nnd nlltion .
Pr'ogrammin g I hnt enllbles
persons to f1nn lyze flnd re solve
nntural resources problems,
disseminating re senrch J'estllt s
and provid in g continu ing
educlltion fOI' pI'ofessionnlfi al'C
ex tens ion und con tin ui n g
educu lion gOlll s ,
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to retire in September from her
posi tion as professor and director
of child development luborntories
in the College of !-lome Economics,

Gumption award honors
retiring Virginia Fisher
Gumption is high on Virginia
Fisher's list of human attributes,
As fisher grew up hearing her
parents talk about gumption,
she sensed a feeling of respect
nnd pride when she henrd, "Hey,
he's really got lo t s of gumption'"
Hack in those duys, it usunlly
referred to a man, sometimes a
mule and occasionally a dog ,
Gumption --meaning initiative,
perception, wit lind common
sense- -has stuck with Fisher, and
has left its mark on those
around her, Now, as she prepares

~~~e~~~~rc~~e~~so~~t'~~1is~~e~ family
a "Gumption Award" in her
honor. The first Award of $100
went 10 senior Lauric Hellthcole
thir:; spring.
When Fisher joined the faculty
as a part - time preschool tellcher
in 1957, the deportment hud
only one full-time faculty member,
In 1960, she received the
depllrtrnent's first master's
degree nnd went on 10 become
department chairperson from
1970 to 1976,
Pleased abou t the department's
recognition of gumption, Fisher
says, "There's a tremendous

~=:::::":=:"-:=:"::::-====-L--'-'-'---_~_---'-

ornount of it ~p i lling uround in
the tubs tllld other nctivities" of
child ond fumily dcvelopment
students,
"It's 11 precioHs cOllllllodity,
flnd it mny well determine how
in the future we fore .IS 11 soc ie t y,"

McArthur announces retirement
ArthUl' I\leArthUl', IIS80c ilite
professOl' of child find fUlllity
development, hus announced plflllS
to retil'e next fall, As the fil'st
sta te f:Jmily life specinlist in
1\1issoul'i, I\!CAl'thuI' introduced
vlllues clA.l'ifielltion to l\lissol.ll'i
Ex tension pl'ogl'llrnrning lind wus
one of the elll'ly p,'ofes!>iollil is who
deHIt with such conlrovel'siu l
topics liS sex education nnd
fllternnte lifestyles,

____:::-I Students complete study

of wheelchair accessibility

Graduate student DavId Melnz sod Instructor Wendy Schiff plug a ,,""....."''"'0 ''''

Computer evaluates students' diets
"If I ate nothing for breakfast,
I'd be starved by noon,"
Nope, that WAsn't 8 comment
by somebody's mother,
It's
A computeI' diet analyzer that
punched out free evaluations
of Sl udents' diets in Memorial
Union dur in g Home Economics
Week April 7 to 12,
After students checked off food
eaten during a single day, the
nutrition computer, furnished by
the Pillsbury Co" measured
calOl'ic intake and recommended
dflily allowances of protein,
vitamins A and C, thiamin,
ribonsvin, niacin, calcium snd iron,
Despite the comp ut er's catty
comment on skipping brenk fast ,
it WflS generally satisfied with one
woman's diet conSisting of s
bananfl, peAnu t bulter and jelly
sandwich and oran~e juice for
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lunch; a chef salad with blue
cheese dressing, milk snd ice
cream for dinner; and orange
juice for s s nack,
Succinctly it said, "Your food
choices supply more protein t han
you l'eAlly need, You could
reduce your intake of proteinrich foods, s uch (I S ment."
David I\leint., president of the
Food ond Nutrition Organization
which spon sored the progl'am with
Missouri Students Association funds,
says the purpose was to "get
people's interest in basic nutri tion
concepts," Of the 1,680 st uden t s
who had their diets nnfllyzcd,
two thirds had less than the
U, 5 , recommended daily
allowance for B vitamin s and iron,
and two thirds hud more than 125
percent of recommended amounts
of protein,

Nurl'Ow doors and fl night of
steps suy "No udllIittunce" to a
person in u wheelchair, But,
luckily for hnndicnpped students,
I'esidents Hnd v isi tOl' S, Columbia
is olmost an idea l city fOl'
wheelehoil' necessibili ly,
S t udents majoring in home
economics I'chubilitation I'ccently
comple t ed n st udy of ueeessibility
in ColumbiA., resulting in [l 30page booklet colled Access,
Columbia, Mo, The booklet
ou tline s flccessibility to nnd
mobility wit hin bunks, churc h es,
theutres, burs, restflurnnts,
grocery s tore s, medical facilities,
motel s /lod phul'mocies,
Special services fll'e lis ted,
too, like the IMl'ket Ihllt offel' s
fl' ee deJivel'y with II $25 pUl'chnse,
A mup of the downtown IlI'on
shows cUI'b cuts nnd u shoppin g
cen tc ,' li sting gives po ints
of occess ibitily, The booklet
also notes tha t almost oil
businesses tlnd flgeneies, whether
accessible 01' not, nrc willing
to give spcc inlnid to those who
calJ nhend,
Some p ,'oblems exisl, t hough ,
like bathroom doors thut nre
considel'ed too smflll 01' rnmps
thnt nre too Sleep, But Jock lind
J.ol'ettu Wil kinson, who edited
the booklet, fire IImong Columb inns

who tll'e involved in buck stage
effort s to see thflt improvements
continue,
Heidi Homun, president of
the lIome Economics Rehubil itntion
Studcnt Association, wus one
of a number of students who
worked on the pl'oject, directed
by !Issociute professor Annll
C/l th ryn Yost,
For n copy of the free
uccessibility booklet , write
Yost At 2:18 S tnnlcy HAll, Ur.IC,
Columbill. Mo. 652tl,

JOURNALISM
Four professor co-author
unique news writing textbook
Professors II rinn U I'ooks.
GeOl'ge Kenne d y, DU I'yl r.locn
nnd Don [{finly ul'e co nu thon;
of /I new s wl'iting tex tbook
published in FebrUliry.
News f{cporlJng and Writing

(St. r.IUI'lin's PI'OSl!. New York.
$9.95) is Ul'ique in sevcI'H I
!·cspeets. I t is the fit'sl text of
its kind wI'ilten in wit'e service
s ty le, which i'l tudents lire
l'cq uireel to leurn in inll'oductory
ncws wl·iting c la sses.
Thc book ulso con tnilHI seve l'HI
c hnptel's not inc l uded in most
introduc lol'y texts. T hey
include socill l science l'epot'ting
techniques, et hics, business lind
con s umer news, und sepnl'ute
c hflpte l's on interview in g, quotes
und nUI' ibutlon.
Good writin l( is emp hus ized
thl'oughout, but speein l ullention
is given to techniqucs of good
writing in II sepn r ll te sec tion.
The book is intended fOI' 11 wide
vnl"iety of lIudiences from those
with little pre porntion to those
who nrc pW'sui n g cnrecrs in
journali sm,
Brooks, Kennedy und Moen
tcueh ill th e school 's ncwscc1ito rilll depnrtmen t un d work
with s tudent s in lllborlltory cou r ses
Ilt the Colum bio Missourian, thc
sc hool' s generfl] circulation doily.
Rllnly is head of the sc hool' s
magnzine seque nce ,

Sanders edits special Issue
Keith Su ndel's, p l'ofessor of
jou rn nlism, become the fir s t
guest editor in the hi s to ry o f
Mo ss Comm Revicw thi s fall whe n

he took c hurge of a s p eciol iss ue
on joul'nulis m e thics. The SpCCilll
issuc will Appellr ear ly th is
summer.
Mass Comm Review is publi s hed
by the Mll ss Communications and
Society Division of the
Associlltion for EdUCAtion in
Joul·nllli sm.

Broadcast pioneer
signs off
The mun who designed the
brondcnst sequence in the Sc hool
of Journalism is s igning off after
34 years.
Edwllrd C. Lumbe l·t l'etired in
r.luy.
"I think we pioneered the idea
of using students on the air."
says Lilmbet"t, who estim/l tes he
hns taught 5.000 stu dents dur in g
his yenrs nl Mizzou , In 19n,
~lllhlon Aldl'idge of KFRU I'/lelio
flsked I,umbel·t to hAndle the news
for the stntion, Denn Frank
Luther Molt thought it was n great
iden.
First off, Lnmbel't instituted
locul news coverAge . li e wunted
li stenel's to know t hut "t he
minu te they heul'd 11 fire en gine
they cOlll d turn on thc I'ndio nnd
know where the engine went."
The KFHU lH'rnngement contin ucd
fOl' 25 yeurs until KBIA wen t
on the Hit' in 1972.
In 1953, Lumbcz't wns named
assistu llt to the president fOl'
television with the ussignmen t
of ge ttin g the Univcrsity's
eommerc iul s tation , KOr.1U - T V, on
the oi l'. T he stA tion , which was
to be se lf- supportin g, signed on
the oi l' Dec. 21 , 1953. Then
nffil inted with foul' networks,
it is now excl usively 1m NHC
stu t ion nnd serves us a teaching
Inbora tory.

Three students named winners
in Hearst awards program
Thl'ee School of Journolism
studcnts were nllmed winners in
the 20th un nuul IVillifiln Randolph
Henrs t Foundution J ournulism
Aw nrd s progrflm.
Tom Shflt e1. a Columbia Missourian
sPOI'tswr it er from Kunsas Cit y,
plnced second in the nntion for
u personality p rofile e ntitled
"Phil Br/ldley: r.1issouri's
Misunderstood QuArte rbAck ."
S hAtel , n senior, will ,'cce ive u
$600 scholnrship and a cer tifieote.
Mike Bryant, a Missourian
photogrupher, WAS named u top
10 se mifin nli s t in the
photojournnllsm competition.
Brynnt, a sen ior f rom Jack son ,
Mi ss . , will l'cceive a schol!1l'ship
of ut leus t $500 und n cer tifica te.
Erin Kelly, n Missourian

Ed Lambert

Also, for 22 years, l.ambert
hMI served us moderator nnd
executive producer of "Missouri
Forum," tho most p r estigious
public affairs progrnm in the st ute.
At this s prin g's Journulis rn
Banquet, former studen t s
unnounced the cstnblishmcn t of
fl broadcasting sc holArsh ip in
his nnme. "Beats a gold wnteh,"
Lumbert quips, Seriously, he
ud ds, "I can't think of a better
g ifL"
copy ed itor from Orunge, Calif"
was rccognized wit h a certificate
for un editorial entitled
"Prac tical 1979 Stude nt s Lnck
Fire, Sp irit of 1960s."

Employment with magazines,
broadcasters increases
i\lagazine publi s hel' s und
broadCAs ters sign ifiellnt1 y
increased thei r hiring of School
of Journali sm grnduutes lu s t
yeur , nccording to the recently
published 1978+79 nnnual plncement
re port .
Overall, 94 percent of the
g t'udu ntes entering the job
ma l·kel found work , 90 pel'cent
in jo urnalism. In the previo\ls
repol'ting period, 89 percen t
repor ted tukin g journu li sm job s .
Compul'cd to a sim ilfll' period
in 1977 +78, the number of
gruduHtes, from August 1978,
December 197 8 find May 1979
elllsses, who reported accep tin g
employment with mllgalines more
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thnn doubled, jumping from 1710

39.
"In Ihe mngnzine field, OUI'
gl'ndunles with ]\]A degrees
repol'ted (In uvel'ugc sllll"ting sn lnl'y
of $298. 18 a week. those with
BJ dcgl'ee.<;, $196.12 per week,"
says placement d il'eetor Roben
Haverfield,
Th e number of ~p'llduutes
emp loyed in broudcasting
incrcu.<;ed from 47 in 1977-78 to
53 in 1978~79 . Stlll"tin g '<;lIlarlo.<;
in televi s ion fOl' gnlds with
mll .<; tel"s degroes were well ovel'
$300. the highe.c;t of IIny ell tegol'y.
GI'l1duutes wilh B,I d egrees
avel'uged about $200 a week for
their fil'st televi.c;ion and radio
jobs.
Once uguin. the l1lajol'ity of
the 381 IP'lldullte.<; wCl'e employed
by new ,<;pflper' s. 117; followed by
bl'oudCllsti n g, 53: udvel"lising.
'16; mllgazines, 39; publicity und
public relations, 22; tea ching, 3;
other, 10,
Average weekly sulnry fOl' B,I
graduat e s wus $200,48 in 1978- 79
eompured to $ 186 . 84 in 1977- 78,
foJ' those with mllstel"g degrees.
$280, 19 in 1978 79 compllrec\ to
$2 34,65 in 1977-78 ,
The School o f Jounllll ism'.c;
intel'nship pion continued to be
one of t he most lIetive P!·ogl':uns.
with 58 studen t s wOl'king for 11
pnycheck lind receiving two
hOlll' S o f credi t fOI' "IOIll'ninA" whilc
e/!!' nin g,"
Nearly one· thil'd of
t he s tudents credited contncts
made 01 the school f or he]pi!!~
them 'llT llIl ge th eir intern s hips .
Alumni p lacement maintained
A steady j)llce. wilh nelll"ly 1,500
jobs listed with th e plllcement
o f fice and distributed to alumni
viA t he Confide ntiAl Plllcement
Bulle tin, ~lol'e thnn A !lundt'ed
a l umni found jobs t!ll'ough Ihis
se rvice.

Fisch goes on sabbatical
to study civil litigation
Willi am B, Fisch, the I SlIdore
Locb Professo)' of LulY, will be
o n Sllbba tical dUl'ing the 1980- 81
aCudem ie year at the Max P]lInck
In stitu t e lit the Univel'sity of
Humburg in Gel'many.
Fi sch will study compUl'tltive
Ilnnly scs of the differences
in the methods of conducting
civil litigation in the Weste)'n
World, pUl'tieulnrly the
systems of th e United Stnles und
Ger'mllny, The st udy is timely
becflllse of increasing concel'll'<;
over tho complexity and costs
of civil litiglliion in this eountl'y,
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Students watch as Hamilton
imposes sentences on five
Continuing its e f fOl't.<; to expose
sluden ts to nclulI] eoul'l
pl"oceedings, the School of LHIV
invited United Stule.<; Chief
~Ingistl"nte Calvin K. Hllmilton
of the l\'e.<;lcl'l1 Dish'iet of 1\1issouri
to impose senl('nees in the Tute
Iklll COul"tl'oom April 28, A large
pOl'lion of the s tudent body
witnes.c;ed the .<;entencing of five
defcndllnls,

American Bar Association
president~elect visits school
William H. Smi th Jt·, of T Hmp",
FIn., pl'esiclent clcct of the
Amel'iean BAI' Association, was
II guest of the SchOOl of I.U IV
Apdl 21. Sm ith visitc d with
stuc\en t s nnd fne u!ty about the
ABA,

Four generations of Cotteys
graduate from School of Law
Th e Ilonol'nble L. FI'!HlCis
Colley . 1,1.\3 '31, of I,unea s tel'.
~10,. 1980 law commcncement
s peuker, wns pleased to walch
hi s gJ·u IJdson, I" FI'Il11Cis Cottey.
].I,B '80, I'eceive his luw deg-I'ec.
FO\lI' genaI'll 1 ion s 01" Cotleys
hnvc gJ'nc1ullted f l·om th e School
of I,UIV. Othel''<; wel'e th e late
William E, Cottey, LLU '99 ,
lind Loui s F. CoUey, l.LB '58,
of Kil'ksville. son of the spcakcr
and father of the graduale,

Four Missourians receive
honors at alumni meeting
At the lI11tluul meeting of Ihe
Luw Sc h ool Alumni Croup April
26, nWIl1'Cls wel'e pl'esenled to foul'
o ut s tunclin({ ~lissour'inns,
Heeeiving Citations of ~leril
wel'e the Hon ol'nble WalTen 1),
Welliver, 1.].13 '48. ~lissou!'i
Sup rcme COUI't jus tice, ancl
distinguished St. Louis lI'illl
attorney I\lortimer A. Roseenn,
J.LB '36, Th e Distinguished
Non - Alumni Awal'd WI)S IHcsented
to U,S , Sen , Thomas F, Engleton,
C, Wallace Will tel" , I,LH '35,
Sp1'ingfie ld, WIlS in sta ll ed as un
honol'ul'y initinte in the ~Jissouri
Chap tel' of the O .. (\el· of the Coif,
thc hiljhcst scholas ti c honOl'
Ilvuiluble to law schoo l gl'ucluu l es .

LIBRARY AND
INFORMATIONAL
SCIENCE
Documented information
makes good stories great
A new eour'se wns introdlteed
this wintel' spccificully {.(:!'Ilt'ed
for jourtlu li s t s, PI'VfCSS01' AUI'ol'I\
Dav i s developed "nd pl'c.c;ented
PlIl)lic D oc ument s nne! Hecol'ds
a.<; n men11S fOl' jOlll"n ulislIl s tude nt s
in tllO news wl'iling 'lI'en to
develop sk ills in th e u ,;e of
govel·llmcn I il1 formHtion.
"The wily to I1lnkc 11 good SIOI·y
a gl'cHI s tol·Y.'· say;; Davis, "b
to udd Ihe d ocumented infol'llllltion
fl'om public c[acuments and ,·eCOl'(]S
10 intel·vi ew ,'epOI·ting." The
coul'se i s n P'll'l of th e sc hool' s
plnn to s hn r'e ('XP('I'I i.c;e in
infur'miltion .c;O \JI'ce,;, l'etl'iev,,1
mel hods 1II1d di sRemin;l1ion with
olhel· cii sc ipline s on Campus .

MEDICINE
Japanese, German scientists
visit nephrology division
Three l'escaJ'clt scientists
fl'om ;Iu]llln nnd Gel'lIlnny visite d
with Dr', Kllr'l Nolph, dil'eetol·
of the ncpht'ololO' division of
the dC'pnr'lment of medicine, !It
Ihe lIeulth Scien ces CcntCI' lllst
month.
The fOUl' I'ccently attended th e
Second Intel·lwtionnl Symposium
on Continuou R Ambulutol'Y
Pel·ilonenl Diu l ysis in Austin.
Texas, und the thl'ee visilot·s
wunted tv sce Nolph's I·cscul'ch
lubol·lltode s Ilnd patients,
~hn:ln toshi Knnedll is with Japnn
TI'lIveno]. the eompuny th a t
mnnufnetUl'es the dinly sis fluid
IITHt is stil l in the testing s I nge
in thut coun t l'y.
DI', Yoshido Kuwnguchi, e hicf
of din lysis Hnd tl·lln splantntion
HI Jikei l Jnivel'sily in Tokyo,
wns host to Nolph, his )'eselll'ch
IIssociute B1I1'buI'<I PI'oIVant, nnd
theil" fnlnilies, in Jupan Inst
~Inl'ell,

DI'. Cel'hlll'd Cuhl fl'oln the Fl'ee
Un ivel'sity of Berlin is pl'esiden t
of the Second (ntCl'naHonnl
Symposi um on PeJ'itoneal Dialysi s
which w i ll be held in BC I'lin next
s umme l', Nolph is secl'etu r y o f
the Bel'lin SympOSium's executive
comm itt ee,

Medical graduates fare we ll
in residency matching program

Or. Robert Gaines

Surgeon straightens curved spines
1)1', Hobcl'l Ga ines undel's t (lnd~
the pninful self -consciousnc~s
of ndolcscent gil'is wi t h scoliosis,
Scol iosis, I) Jutend CU 1'vIltu I'e
of the spine, mainly flffeets
ehildl'en between t he nges of
10 li n d 1:1, Eigh t y percent o f
scoliosis patients requiring
trea t ment ure gil'ls ,
"II's a hlu 'd time fOl' these
gil' l s," says Gnilles. "They're
shy nnd self- conscio u s . Everybody
looks at them with t heir braces."
Gnines, Ilss iswnt professor of
QI'thoped ic surget'y in the
School of I\ledicine, nrrived in
ColumbiA n year' Hnd n Imlf ago
nod lost no time in setting up Il
clinic tho! tr'ellts pulienls fl'om
ull ovel' 1\1issoul'i .
Enr'ly diAb'llOsis un d treutment
al'e vitnl . " I t's n s h ame Ihnt
kids h a ve scoliosis. bu t t h e good
thing ,[bou t it is thut it's
tr'elllllble," h e says.

development, lie says some
childl'en between the Ilges of
nine oncl II !lnve spines that
begin to eurve during pubel'ty,
1'01' these etlses, wearing Il bl'aee
dUl'ing t he gl'owth nnd ma t ul'fllion
of t he ~pinc helps to stra i ghten
the spine flnd to pl'event
]Jl'ogl'ession of the curve .
If the curvllture is ndvnllcect
surgery is sometin1(>s n eeessnry.
In thc mOSI common surgica l
procedw'e. a metnl rod is
tlttached to t he spinal col umn to
help straighten it ll!1d PIU" of the
spine is fused.
~lutunl SUPP01't of ol d Ilnd
new pll t ients is vHlunble when
children come in for a brace
fitting. cxe r cise t hel'apy sessions
or' surgcr·y . Guines SAYS.
"We tl'y to ptlir up t he girls
for SUPP01'! . Also. if kids come
i n, othel' kids who ' ve ilud sUl'ge l'y
t ntk to them. They tell t hem

in (~il~~st\l!n:~:~I~~~~S
ell1'ly prob lems of spine

me."

t~e~~~~~:g
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New parents rate special meal
It 's nlmost wOl' l h having a
baby just to receive t he spec ial
t!'entment nutrition und d ie tetics
has al'ra.nged for ne\\I parents
at t ile University Hosp it al and
Clinics.
" It 's not often we get to give
patients such special, personal
t reatment," comments Jan Freemn!1,
admin istrative ctie t it i nn .
I n the blink of un eye. n food
service attendant transforms
a 110spitai r'oom into n cozy
dinner-far-two setting. complete
with r ib-eye stea.k, shrimp.

fried chicken or veul cordon
blcll flS the meul's main co u rse.
The service is avnilable to tiny
pnl'cnts with u newborn. Thc
kitchen expects to pr'cpnre two
such meals n dflY.
The deptll'tment believes
celebrations are no less impOl'tnnl
to patients thnn to others.
und providing an elegunt rlinlleJ'
is the hospital's way of helping
new pnrents mark n milestone.

EilJhty pel'cen t of the t OJ
seniol" med icnl st u dents who
pHl'ticipllted in t ile nHtiorwl
" Illu t c h ing" pl'OgJ'UIll fOl'
r'esidency truining posit ions
achieved their first or !:iCeond
choices; G4 got t h eir first choice.
An n ouncement of matc h I'esults
wns mude ~1areh 12.
T lret'e [Ire I I!! grudu!.lles in the
Clnss of 1980. including six IIIho
comp leted t he i l' cOUI'scwork
in D ecember . T irey will begin
their ' pos t grtldtwte specinlty
tl'!.lining in J\lissouri Ilnd 22 olhel'
s l a t es thc first of J u ly,
T h ir'ty of this yeal"s gnldwrt ing
clnss will l'emll i n at Univel'sity
Hospitul lind Clin ics: 10 in the
dc p ort illent of medicine, five
eneh in sUI'ger'y uncI fum ily
pr'uctice; tlll'ce. obstetrics li nd
gynecology; two euch in
anes th esiology, rl1diolob'Y !lnd
c h ild heu l th; ilnd one i n physicnl
mcd icine and l·chubi l ilation.
Foul'tcen of the graduutes will
b e nt tenching hospitu l s in
St. r.olli.'> and ei g h t in Ka n sas City,
]) 1'. Jel'I'y Hoyel', nssocillte
dean for' medical student uffuirs,
snys the clnss did " extl'emcly
well " in the mutching pl'ogl'f1 m .
T h ose wh o al'e ICllving the
stu t e for theil' res i dencies will
bc Ilt some of the na t ion's mos t
prestigious teaching hospilUls-I\l flyO Grudullte School of ~ Ie d icine
in Hochestel". ~linn.; Univcrsi t y
of Tcxas ~ I edien! Center in
Ullll as; Unive l'sity of Southern
CnlifOI'nb.l ; CedA!'s-S i nui l'Ileciicnl
Center' in Los .'\ngeles: Ohio
State University Hospitnls; lind
Strong l\1emorilll Hospital .
Hochester', N. Y.

NURSING
Labor pain to be examined
during four·year study
Hesearc her's nt t he Sc hool of
NUl'sing nre, fo r' t he first time.
sCienlifictllly exnm ining lobol'
poin to dctcrmine t he bes t method
to cl ell l \~i t h the stresses of
eh ii dbil' l h .
Drs. Elizabc t h Geden, Ne il s
Beck nnd GC I'nld B r ou d er'
1I1'e conduc ting t he s t udy fu n ded
by fI $260,000 foul' - yenl' gru nt
f l'om t he Division of Nursing of
the Delllll'lment of Henlth .
Educn tion IIn cl We l r,)!'c.
Dr Geden explains thnt t he r'e
has been only anecdotal evidence
thn l "pl'Cpar'ed " wo men may find
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it easier to den l with anxiety
and puin Hssocillted with the
childb irt h process,
"These me t hods of pI'epllI'fltion
include pain reduction therapy trainin g how to relnx lind how
to brea the --flS wel! as
psychological prepflration such
flS concentrating on pleasant
images or !;'ceciving specific
instl'uc tions on responding to
pAin," she says,
In the fil'st ycar, the sl udy
will cslnb li!'! h a Iflbol'otol'V
COI'l'ellition bel ween simuiuled
test pilin und childbirth pain,
\Vomen who huve I'eecntly given
bil'th will be asked to under'go
four pain tests Hnd compal'e them
to delivery pain,
I)uring t he second year of the
s tud y, more volunteers will
experience various fOl'ms of
preparat ion aimed a t pain lmd
anxie t y reduction : then be given
pAi n simulation s And have t heir
!'esponses mensured,
[n the t hird yellr, the
l'esearchel's will examine the most
successful techniques find test
them to determine whether Ilny
comb inAt ion is better in l'educing
pn in nnd flnxiety than any
single tech nique,
Fin ally, in the fo u rth yeM ,
the I'esearc hers wil! try to
confi r m the ir loboratory findings
by Ivo rking with first - time
mothers- l o -be who arc between
s ix and scven months pI'egnnnt.
Pat'licipanls will be offered the
s tnndard Lumllzc rel uxution/
pI'eparalion course; one of the
[aborn lory tested mc t hods; or,
if t hey prefe r , no formul
pI'epnrnt ion,
All t hree groups will be tested
for anxiety and attitude towa l'd
pregnancy, Lubor pu in will be
measured along wit h t he
obstetricilm's and delivery nurse's
I'utings of the ease of delivery,
Length of labor, blood loss and
dl' ugs used, if any, a lso will be
mensured,
Fin ally the n ewborn infant's
physicnl Stfit u S at birth will be
no ted becll u se o f duta showing 0
correlution between maternlll
a n xiety and the infant's vitulity .

Building dedicated April 20
The $3 . 2 mill ion School of
Nursing buildin g \'Ins dedicated
April 20 ,
C. R, Johnston, president
of the Boa r d of Curn tors,
p resented a dedicution plaque
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to Cludys Coul'tney, dean of the
School of Nursing, in the school
auditorium. Other speokers
included Ruby Po tter, dean
emeritus of the School of Nursing,
and Chancellor BarbHru Uehling,
Jnne Brinton, interim deun of the
School of Nursing from 1973 to
1975. presided at the ceremon y,
The School of Nursing film
wos shown und various educHtiona[
d isplays wel'e set up t hroughout
the building, An open house
wus held lust full.
Plnnning for the building
begun in 1975; construction
started 11 yenr [uteI' und th e
building WIlS completed lns t
fall.

Program prepares nurses
for rural Missouri practice
A spec inl one-year program
beginning in lute Au gust will
broaden t he skill s of professional
nUl' ses interested in n joint
physic iun - nursc prllctice in
rura[ ~1isso\ll'i .
The first Jmlf of the progrum
will be spen t nt the UnivCl'sity
Ilospitn[ an d, dul'ing the In st
hnlf, nurses will ga in clinicnl
ex perience by 1V0rking with
physicilln precepto.'s in rurlll
~Iissoul'i,

FOI' mOI'e infOl'mnUon , con tnct
the JilHllil y Nurse P!'uc tit ioner
Progl'/lm, Depul'tment of Family
and Community ~1edlc i n e, NW509
Medicu[ Sciences Building,
U~IC, Columbia, ~lo .
652 12,

PUBLIC AND
COMMUNITY
SERVICES
Social workers honor Mitchell
Charles F . l\l\tchell, ilssoc iate
professor e meritus, wa s nllmed
Social Worker of the Yenr by
the ~1issouri chapte r of the
NaHo nn l Association of Social
Workers at Ihe II nnual meeting
of the association March 31 !It
the Alum n i Cen ter,
l\litchell wns selec te d for his
out s tanding cont r ibutions to the
fie ld of social work as well as
for his service to the comm u nity,
Mitchell in itiated the extension
program within the School of
Socinl Work and, ns coordin a tor,
was responsible for develo p men t an d
execution of spec ial projec t s in
community p l(J.nning. Agi n g,
community mental heallh and
juvenile probation. l\litchell is
curl'ent[ya member' of the
Columbia Community Sel'vices
Commission.

Course to study women
as health care providers
Thi s summer, the School of
Socill l Work will give un historical
perspective on the I'ole of women
liS heulth care pI'ov idel's as well
a s exnm ine Villue systems nnd
theil' impact on health clll'e de li vel'y
to women with /I COUI'SC culled
Women nnd Ileo[th Cilre,
Ins t ructed by ~IHrjorie Snb le,
the course will 1)J'ovide n knowledge
base fOl' clinical IIspects of
heflllh nnd sexual it y issues
pCI'tinent to women lind wil[
examine thc impuct of fem inist
thought on thc ol'ganizntion of
AmeriCll1l medicine,
Se l'ving us a distinguis hed
visit in g scholal' in the course
wil l be HHl'bm'1I Ehrcnreich. II
sll'ong cr itic of the Amel'icnll hellJth
CII I'e systcm, Ehl'enl'e ich, n
writc!' and editor for Seven Days
maguzine in New York City, hus
co lIu t hol'ed two pamphlets,
"Witches, Midwives lind NUI'ses"
nncl "Comp lnint s lind Disorders,"
hoth clnssic invc s ti gntions of the
sex ulll poli t ics of s ickn ess and
heHling, S he hus atso
cont l'i buted to u book, Tor /l er Own
Good. /I history o f women hen lers
which will be used us u text,

Cash settlements accepted
by former Mizzou professors
Cash settlements from the
Univel'sity hnve been nccepted
by forme I' ~lizzo u sociologis t s
Chnl'les J\1i nde[ li nd Ro n a ld
~lil1el' who wel'e alllon g sev£!n
pI'ofessors denied sH lury in creuse!>
in 1970 fl f\ el' they d is mi ssed cll.lsses
to protes t events !'c [ut ed to the
Vie t nam con fli c t,
Settleme n ts from the Un iversity
wel'e occep ted eUl'lier by the othel'
five fnculty membe r s involved.
In lette r s, Mindel and ~lille r
were offered one- t ime cilsh
se ttle me nt s "to COI'I'cCt flny
inequities that may huve resulted
f rom the denial o f a snltlry
increase " . beca u se of events
related to the dism issul of
classes for reasons of protest
duri n g the sprin g of 1970 . "
~Iinde l now teaches fit the
Un iversity of Tcxas 9 t Arling ton ,
Miller is n foeu [t y member ut
Brook lyn College of the City
University of Ne w YOI'k.

Hewitt and Brown to study
Interaction of two chemicals

Artifacts aid
understanding of
early Eskimo life
St uden t s' understnnd in g of
ca rly Eskimo life will be gre!ltly
e nlUlneed because of u gift by
two fl1issouz'i gruduates.
Dennis Corrington. BS Ed '66,
1\1 Ed ' 67. lind his wife Mary.
BS HE '66, hnve give n the
1\lu seum of Anthropology 76\
pieces of I~skimo nz·tifucts vn l ued
lit $ 15, 000 to $20,000.
T he az'tiflle t s - -segmen ted
bon e ar'I1IOI', un tl er wrencllCS,
nd z h and les, s led f'unner s -i!1u s tz'll te Eskimos ' ubility to ma ke
u living without outside help in
th o most hos tile of environments.
The Corr in g tons , brokers of
Al!lskun commodi ties Ilnd ma!1ugers
of II gift shop nnd mu seum in
Skngwny, no!'lh of Juneau,
coll ected Ihe urtifae t s ovel' 0
period of 13 ye!ll's and kep t
imrnaculnte r CCOI'd s conce r ning
the Be z'ing Stru it regions from
whic h the ol'lifacls came,
Some of I he pieces arc more
!hun 1.000 years old and
ci1ll rocteZ'istic of the o ldes t
idenlifiuble Eskimo culture.
Some (lnthz'opologist s fee l ar tifacts
of thi s nntu z'e will be gone in
20 to 30 years as moder n items
continue to be imported,
Anthl'opology professor
Hlllph Rowlett suys the artifacts
s how not 11 d iscreet, but a
mllndotory division of labor
umo n g t he sexes ,
"A man without a wife has no
clothes, and a wife without a
miln ha s no meat 10 e nt."
Amo n g the oldest items ore basic
s lone mnnufncturing knives,
s led z'unners, segmcnted bone
/\J'mol' und un tier wrenches used
fo z' struightening ar r ow s h afts
which men u sed to hunt food.
While lHen hunted, \Vomen tended
lhe dogs, prepared food ond
t reuted hides fOl' c lothing and
boat cove l'in gs. A puir of
me n' s fur pants shows fin e

Veterinariuns William Hewitt
and Esthe l' Brown will s tudy the
interaction o f two commonly used
in d ustrial chemicals un de l' a
$238, 168 grant from the United
Sta tcs Departmcn t of li ealth,
Education and We lfare,
Ilewitt. a tox icologist, fin d
Brown, a histologi st, ore membc r s
of the College of Ve teri nary
Medicine fllcul ty, They wi ll s tudy
t he interac tio n of the ho\onlkllne
Il.nd ketone chemical fumilies to
d e tel' mi ne if the comb inutio n could
cause orga n damage to individuals
simulto neously exposed to them.
Ha t s Ivill be used A8 the in it ial
ani !llfl l mode l foz' the re sea l'ch . It
is hoped the reseaz'ch will lend to
t he estobii s hrnent of indu s trial
safe t y s tandards fo r handli ng
chemical combinntions .

Cats help researchers learn
about human blood disorders
An unus u al colon y of cats is

he lpin g resear che rs at the
College of Veterin ary Med icine
learn about human blood disQI'ders.

Professors An n Kier and Joseph
Wagner li se the c a ts to s tudy
fuctor X J I d eficiency, a blood
(li sol'der which prohib it s clot ting
of human blood in labo l'fllory
si t uutio n s.
Anima ls u sually do not suffer
from the deficiency, but
~lizzou scie ntists happen ed upon
1\ fe male ent lIlIl ! did and hnvc
u sed her lind her offspl'ing as

MUseYm dlrectOf Larry Feldman and C\JralOf
Elsebet Rowlett catalogthe collection of arttfacta.

stitchery while an interesting
tran s ilional piece has a Levi' s
denim woi s tband sewed onto the
furring.
Rowlett calls the collection
"priceless" in terms of teac hing
a nd z'esearch. The Corrington's
cont r ibution, he says. show s how
a l um ni can h e lp promote the
"Un i versity's main mission; (0
teach . "

models to st udy the condition.
Drs . Kier an d Wagncr' have
determined that fac t or XII
d eficiency in cats, us in peop le.
is fi n inherited r ecess ive Il'ait.
One of t he myster ies the tC8m
hope s to unlock is the b ody's
ability to !l lte r the effect of fnctor
X I [ deficiency so thot nor mol
clotting takes p lace.
Kier and Wa gner will join Drs.
Cyn thia Besch li nd James
Ilresnllhlln for expan d ed resea r ch
on factor X II defic iency. finnnced
by a $91,655 gran t f r om the U.S.
Publie Health Se l·vice . T he work
will focus on defe n se mechanisms

llgainst
infection in fact or XII
I:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l-;:;:::~:::-:;=;--I
Ve te r inary st udent s selected
deficient people and cats--

VETERINARY
MEDICINE
Students honor Youngquist
Robert S. Youngquist, associote
professor in the College of
Ve tcrinary Medicine, was given
the Norden Di s tin guished Teacher
Award May 7 .

Youngquist for the t eaching
excellence award provided by
Norden Laboz·ll lories.
In addition to teaching nnd
research, Youn gqui s t d i rects
the large a nimal section of the
Veterinary Teaching Hospital.

mech anisms which a ppear to work
differenlly t h a n those in no r mlll
individ uals.
Long- rungc goals arc better
understanding of the complex
mechanisms invol ved in blood
clott ing Il.nd reliction of the body
to infection And disease.
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CLASS NOTES
What's new wllh you? New lob? Promotion
or transfer? Retirement? SpeclaJ honor of
some sort? Help the Missouri Alumnus keep
your friends Informed. Send us a Class Note
and let your classmates know what you're
doing Ihese days. Mall to: Class Notes Edllor, Missouri Alumnus, 125 Alumni Center,
Columbia, Missouri, 65211.

physiology deplH'tment at Wuyne
State Un ivel'sity ~ ledicuJ School
in Detroit ufter 15 years of
serv ice.

JOSEPH F. JONI': S, BS I\IE,
retired us c hlliJ'mnn of the boa I'd
of Ccntrlll Soyu Co , Inc" FOl' t
Wayne, Ind, Jones had been with
thc fiJ'lIl for 20 ycars.

Kirksville.

'29

' 39

VANCE JULIAN AB, JD '30.
of P,'escolt, J\riz, l'eceivcd the
honol'ury title of "seniol'
coullselol,It Ilnd hecnmc a life
member of the ~lissoul'i Bal'
Asscx:illtion in Septembel', JuJilin
prActiced lAW in Clinton, ~lo" fOl'
rnOl'e thun 40 years bcfol'c moving
to Arizona.

ILLUS W, DAVIS, LLB, wu s
J'ccently clected pI'esident of th e
Kansas City Chflmber of Commerce,

HELEN HEDRICK Rieger',
IlS Ed, retired last July ufter21 yonr's of service to NOl'thcnst

l\1issoul'i Stille Univers it y in

'30
WILLIS ~100RE, AB, J\M '31,
pI'ofessol' emeritus a n d longtime
depurtment chuil'mnn fi\ Southcrn
Illinois Un i versity Cllrbondn lc,
recently I'cecived the university's
Distinguished Service Awurd,
~loore had served on SIU's stnff
fol' mOl'e thllIl 20 yeill's,

'32
F HA NK 13. EDWAHDS, BS BA,
LLB '35, has I'etired f rom Il 45-yenr
cUl'eer a s un IlHorney in 1\1exico,
~Io,

'35
G, C , GUNDLACH JR., BS Agr,
recently retired from the

th e II0III'd of Hegclllt;.

'43

'36

CORDELL TINDALL. BS Agl',
l'cccntly becumc II mcmbel' of II
newly formcd bOHl'd of seniol'
eOll!;ultllnts thllt will <lugment
the full time counseling st uff
of Hnnley- lIogllrl Associntes of
St. Lou is in hnndling cOI'pol'Htel
public nff:til's IIssignmcnts,

'25

who hue! ge l'ved the univcr' sily

for 3·1 yours. WIlS nppointeo to

'40
JACK FOX, BJ, J'eth'cd in
Febl'llHl'y aftcr 40 years li S n
rcportel' fol' United Prcss
intel'nutiollul,

LEO FOS'I'Elt, BS I':d, llnd his
wife, th e formel' 1\1AUDE CAUFIELD,
US Ed, celebl'Hted their 50th
wedding nnnivcnwl'y in Decembel'.
The FoslCl's I'Ct;ide Ilt 4(l09
NOl'wood Ave" Lovelllnd,
Colo. 80537.
I\IAltV1N 1\1. I\Oi\l EN, BS Ed,
AM, cOl'porlile dil'eetor of
distribution fOl' the UI'lIIlswick
COI'P" Ims I)()en electcd u mem\)el'
of th e b OIl]'(,1 of dil,coton;,
Hutchison - Intl'no Intel'llationa l
Ltd" flollg Kon~.
JOliN V, LY NN , liS ChI':, vico
president e llg'ilH.!O I'in g' fOl' Ilonlcn
Inc, roth'cd in Fcbl'lWl'y Ilftel'
mOl'C Ilwn 20 yClll'S of sC I' v icc
wi th thc compnny,
L EL AND I., HICE, liS A~p',
DV~I '51, of Shclbina, 1\10., wus
l'ccently honored li S "V('tel'inal'ian
of the Ye al,It by thc l\1issol!I'i
Vctel'inHl'y 1\1ed ical A sscx:iu tion.

J, ROSS McCHA Y, BS m:, vice
president of the AI'mstrong COI'k
Co, in Lunca s teJ', Pn., rctil'cd in
I\lny uftel' 40 ycurs of serv ice witl]
the compllny,

DEClIAHD (Decie) TUHNEH JH,
AB, WilS I'ccently nppointed
dil'ector of thc 11uIllunities
Ileselll'c il Center fol' the University
of '['CXItS III AusLin. lie was
pl'eviously on thc staff ut SuuthCI'n
~lethooisL University in DulllH"

'41

'45

JAMES PA~J,EY, AI'tS, formel'
toul'ism dirccto,' for Ihe stnte of
Iw s been appointed
director of t he Columbifl (~10,)
Convention and Visitors Burcllu.
~1issouri,

'42
RALP ]-I E, SHA IN, Gl'ud, retired
lnst August as un assistant
professor emeritus of pructicnl
ill'ls ul NOI'theast t'olissouri Stnte
University in Kit'ksville, Siwin,

HUTII H1CIlAHJJS Bluke, AH.
was l'eeenLly elected chllil'man of
th e ,Jllckson County (ndU.'i \J'inl
DeveJopfllcn t Commiss ion which
1)I'omote s economic development
tlH' oughou t thc county,

'46
DONALD J. BHYDON

BJ. hit s

assumed the duties of vice
pl'csidcn t and genel'u] stiles
munngcr for nIl United Slut es
su lcs nn d mnrketing (lctivi ti cs

~~~~~~~~~.~
~~.~N
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,JAY BAnTON. All, MIl '48,
PhD '51. vice president for
flcAdcmic nffuil's HI West ViI'ginin
UniVCl'sity since 1977, is now

French: Columbia's 'Lamp Lady'

pl'csidcnt of the University of
Alnskll univcl"!:lity system.
JJl\l BOAN, OS AgI', recently
sold the lJloom{icld (Mo.)
V;n(licotor, which he hnd edited

LInd published since 1977.
IIOOVER IV. COTT. BJ, recently
sol d his puhlishing interests in
soulh cen t ra l KUllSUS. Inc luded
WO I'C 11 [Hinting pllmt in I\ellc
I'lninc, lind fivc weekly

ncwspapCI's. Col t pur'chased
the Belle Plaine News in 1959.

' 48
HEN A . GE I SERT, Agr. WflS
elec ted chnirl11U1l of the board of
Fr:mklin County !\lc l'cllrl \ ile
Rnnk in Wnshinglon. 1\10.
DONAl.D C. PATTEnSON, IJ S
I\IE, 1\1D '75, h;ls comple ted fOUl '
yeil l's wi t h the U.5 . Nnvy us u
flig h t sUI'gcon nnd received n
med111 fOI' mel'itol'ious seI'viee in
1979. Clu'r'cntly, hc is a

clinicnl fe llOW III Harvard and a
r'eljidenl al 1\11)9SIlchusells
General Hosp i lal, specializing in
obstet"ics lind gynecology ,
KENNETH H. HElD, L l.B. of
Sp"ingfield, 1\10 . , WIiS "ecently
ad mitted in to the Americnn
College of Tr illl Lawyers.
LOHIN W, HOIlEHTS. All. AI\I
'50. Ph)) ' 52, professor of
bolnny a l the Un iversity of
Idaho. und u I'ccenl winner of a
Fulb righ t scholarship, is
spending n yeal' a t the Australian
Nu t ionu \ University setting up a
l'escHl'ch InbOl'utol'y lind working
on fl book.

'49

Peggy F rcemun Fl'ench, B S
Ed '23. cnn bl'igh te n thc d a l'kcsl
dlly. Thnt's hcr business.
Fo r thc lust 55 yea rs, Fl'eneh
und Co. hus been ligh l inlf Columbiil
homes with £I spectl'uill of lamps,
chnndeliers nnd fixt u I'es.
Even though t he 79-yenl' -olc1
propriet ress opens fO I' b usiness
at 7 U. m., it's not uncommon
to f ind hel' bUI'ning a midnight
fluorescenl to nssemble onc mOl'e
lAmp. write unothcl' OJ'der o r
unpack thot last erote.
1\10l"e thun 500 of hel' wores
hang from Ihe ceiling, cI'owd
the nool' nn d fill the shelvcs of
he!' shop al 20 S. Fiflh SI .
T his gr'und, bul Cl'umped

se lec tion, spnrk ling wit h c r ystal,
brllss, porceluin li n d chrome,
is II lamp lover's dream and a
clumsy pCI'son's nightmure.
"I sen high quality Ilimps. not
t he kind you'll fi n d in big
clepnrtment stol'es." Hays F rench.
who hus been cerlified by e ight
mnnufucture r 's tl'aining courses .
The yellr aflel' grlld ualion,
FI'ench tllugh t Lati n in u school
in St. Joseph. 1\[0. " 1 wanted
to open nn nr t s lo re nnd point
fnmily el'ests. but then I gOI
llllll'l'iec\ find my husba n d owned
t his business."
French doesn' t l'egret Ihe WHy
t hings t UI'ned ou t . "[I's been
a henp of fu n. "

PAUL [I. SHE PARD. AB,
pl'ofessol' of nntural philosophy
nnd humlln ecology ot Pilzer'
College in C laremont, Culif . •
was reeen Uy elected u fellow
in the Explol'er's Cl llb of
New York.

HOB ERT N . HUNTE R . BS CEo
of Jeffel'son Ci t y, is the new
direc tor of Ihe Amel'ican Rond
und Tl'unsp ortut ion B u ilders
Associat ion. Also, HunteI' was
t h e recipient of the Disting uished
Service AWfi r d for 1979 fl'om the
Trlln spol'la tion Reseu l'c b Bonrd.

JOSEPH C HUn ClI , BS f' . of
PIII'ndise, Colif., retired in
Decembcr aftel' 28; yen l's with
t he U,S , Forest Scrvice . At the
time of his I'ctil'cmenl. hc was
n rcsoul'CC fOl'ostel' in the
Orovil!e tCalif,) rflnger distric t .
P]umli S Nationa l For est.

The Eby Cons l l'uction Co . •
locntcd in lVichitn, Knn . •
I'ecently promo ted JOHN R .
WRIGH T . BS CEo to vice
presiden t ond nssistnnt
secretary fOl' Ihe company 's
Nebruska division office.

I\1A HT HA RAE HOO K Pendleton.
B S Ed, is CU l'ren Ily teuching
fil' st grn d e in the Topekn
(Kun.) public schools,

' 50

U . S. Hep . RICHARD (Dick)
[C HOHD . US BA , LLB '52,
I'ecen tl y rctired fl'om n 20-yeal'
CIII'eC I' flS a I\lissouri Eighth
Dislt'ict congressman .

LANE D . BAUER, as BA
LI.B '52. of Knnsos City, wos
recently admitted into the
Americnn College of T r iul Lowyers,

J OHN T. SANDERSON, RS Agr.
Ph D '69. hos uccep ted un
appointment with t he University's
extension serv ice ns EI family
farm development specialist in the
Green Hills area.

' 51
EUGENE J. FELO HAUSEN. BS
RA, I.!.B ' ;'8, lin attorney in
Jeffel'son C ity, was rccently
llppoinle cl a member of t he S tllt e
!!ighwuy Commission .
LAY TON C . JACKSON. I3S Agr,
DVl\l, opened 0 vc te l' inul'Y
pl'llctice in FOl't Smith . Ark .

'52
PHI LIP C. GAST, BS Agr, wus
recently promoted to lieutenant
general in the U.S. Air Forcc.
He is cUl'I'cntiy st ationed fit
Lun glcy Ai r Force BuS(', Vo.

After 50 years
Sandoval returns
in style

ROGER D. KINSQN, B S BA,

has been named vice president
and plant manager at Oscar
Mayer I: Co. in Beardstown. Ill.
Kinsan hilS been affilia ted with
the firm s ince 19a2.
WALTEH T. (Bud) PHoe Ton,

BJ , AM '59, fOl'mer editor of
Molor Inn Journal, u nationul
Ilm gu zin e of hotel/motel
munllgement, h as b e en hired by
the Culiforniu Ho te l / Mo te l
Associution to develop nnd ed it
/l mugazinc fOl' the lodging, t rovel
a nd food se r v ice industries o f
CnlifOl'nia.

'53
R. PHILIP ACUFF. AB, US ~lcd
'55,1'110 '57, of S t. J oseph, 1\10.,
was in s tAlled fl S pr'csiden! of Ihe
Buc hanon County Medical Society
in D(.'Ccmbe r .

CA RL S . QUINN, USBA, ~rmcr
wn ior v ice presiden t of Southern
Not iona l Ga s Co , in Houston,
Texus, has been appointed vice
pl'c~ ide nt ond chief fin ancial
officer of Cen t ral Louisiana
En e r gy Corp, , a nd will be
heudqllu l't ered in Lnfnye tte, L a,
L EON H, nUSSELI. J R" BS
Agr , DV 1\l '56, I'ecc ntl y r eceived
Texas A&M's Formel' Studc nt s
Distinguished Achievement
AWllrd fo r individual st ude nt
rela t ions,
FREDERIC J. SE IDNER, BJ.
was I'ecently nllffied mann ging
portner of th e P ublic Relat ion s
BOlll' d Inc . Seidn er joined the
C hicago- b used firm in 1957,

' 54
A , L, (Lee) BLAND, BJ, has
been named manager , eommel'ciul
prog r ams, lit Armco in Middletown,
Oh io . He h as been with Armco
fOI' more t han 20 yeA r s .
C OL IN C. C,\l\lPBELL, BS A gr ,
h os been promoted 10 brigad ier
general in the 1'lissouri Arm y
NHtio n al Guard. He will be
l'espons iblc fo r preparing lind
updat ing con tin gency plans for
mobili zing th e Guard ,

48 ~

Jaime Snndovul. OS Eng '30,
CE '31, ul'I'ived Ht the University
fl'om I\lexico in th e 1 nos with
two 10- peso gold coins in his
pocket.
Fifty yeurs luter, he l'eturned-but with mOl'e t hlln 0 pocketfu l
of change,
"Keep fHilh in yourse H ,"
advises the sprightly Mexienll.
"Know thnt you elm do things us
good or betlel' thun o t hel' fe llows.
I believe man i s the !lrchitCCI of
his own de~'iny. I don 'I b el ieve
in luck."
Snndovu l madc II 2U- year enl'eel'
plan while ~ lud yi n g civ il
cngineering at the Un iversity, nnd
fu lfi lled it in eight ycm'>;.
Sflndovn l founded nn eng'inee/' in g
comp fln y, sturtcd n bHnk with 620
bl'unches in 1\lexico un d E1 I'ound the
wo l'lel, orened a II'lIvel agency,
ucquired II lIel'[": ell J' I'ental
fra n chise u nd founded a 1\1exieun
hospital Ihn l spccilllizcs in bl'ain
und pln s t ic >;ul'ge/'y,
"I al wll ys plunge into something ,
but not b lindl y, I meaSUl'e
t he pOS>;ib Hi t ies."
He finds satbfllction in
achievemen t .
" If you don't find /wppiness
in th e thin gs you do, yo u won'I
fi nd it unywhel'e . You eu n not
ea t but so much, b ut if you wnn t
to b e the r ichest mon in t he
ce mete l' y, that is something
e l se ." Jenn i fe r /l ull, Columb ia

Missourian.
IV ILLJAl\l E. FRANKLI N. OS BA,
former vice preside nt,
intcrnalionui projec t s fol'
lVeycrhEleuser Co . (Iln
intcl'nlllional fOl'est prod ucts fil'm)
was recently name d president
of t he firm's subsid iur y,
Weye/'hacuser FElr Eas t Ltd.
Hon g Kon g .

'55
V IC TOR R. EA TO N, BS BA.
h as been named nation lll s nles
mana ge r fOl' Jostcns Yearbook
Pl'oduets, Formerly, he wn s
areu soles manager fOl' the
t\1innenpoli s-based firm.
JAMES M , HERRON, AB, h as
been promoted to exec uti ve vice
president and general counsel
for t h e Miami-ba se d Ryder
Sys tem Inc. He joined the
firm in 1973.
HO liE HT E . POPE, BS Agr,
DVt\1. of Bichmond, Texas , is
employed us II vete rinarian fOl'
t he Depnrt ment of lleulth,
Puolic Helilth Hegion II, which
includes 13 coun ties of south east Texlls.

'56
IVILI'OHD L, (Bi ll) IMV IS,
BS Stal, o f Pel'l'ysbul'g, Ohio,
hil S bccn Ilppoin t ed II v ice
prcsident of the eO lvol'ule s tllfr
of Owen s - Illinoi s In c, Davis
pined th e fil'm in 1%6.
LON GHE E n ORB, !\gr,
exec utive sec r e tary of the
.Jop l in (1\10,) Valley of Sc o tti s h
!lite, WIlS recently nppointed
o utel' g U!1I'd of th e Aboll Ben
Adhem S hrine T e mple in
Sp l'ingfic ld, 1\10,

'57
JOHN A, BRAECKEL, AB,
e xec utive director of 51. Eugene
Communit y Hosp ita l in Dillon,
S . C .. wa s recently elcc ted to
a three- yenr term on the
South C[ll'olina lI ospita l
Associa t ion Boord of Trustees.

~IAHILYN 1I0UGIITQN Kuyton,
liS Ed, 1\1 Ed '63, of Napcrville,
III., cUl']'ently teuche!'! Textiles
lund 11 ut thc Academy of
Mcrctwndisillg lind Design,

WILt.IAI\I IV, QUIGG, AB, t,LB
'59, WH~ I'cecntly elected
presidcnt und board member
of Centl'al 'l'ru!'!t II,mk in
,leffer~Oll C i ty, lie joined thc
bank in 1969,
HICH UNDERII'OOD, BS lIA
J'cecntly joined H,r., Ilul'I'inglon
Inc. of Columhu!l., Ohio, n~
vice pI'csidcnt of product
developmcnt fOl' eillploycc
hcncfi t ~ administrlltivc ~cl'viccs,

'58
JEnny I., HOLMAN, BS EE,
clll'l'ently IlHlIHlf.:'ing the
l l ollcywcll ~llIl'inc Sy~tcms CcntCI'
in Scutllc, lVash, JlMSC dcsiA'llS
lind IlHIllUfllCtw'cS acoustic
cquipmcnt (sonnr) for militul'y
und COll1mercial I1Im'ine
appliclltions,
i~

LOUIS D, L OWHY, ML 1\10
'62, WIlS rccently appointed
ehnil'l1Inn of the deplII'tmcnt of
otolnl'ynf.:'ology at Jeffc]'son
Medicill Collcge, Thomus
JcffeJ'f.;on UnivCI'sity in
]'hillide lphia,
JA~lES K, I'IIANN, J\]1}, hilS been
been J'e -eleclec! chief of sluff
11\ St , Elizllbcth's Il ospital in
IlnnnibnI, 1\10.

C, J, (Joe) YAEGER JR ..
BS BA, n 727 pilot for Western
Airlines, wus rccently pt'omoted
fl'om co pilot to cllptnin , Also, the
C homber of Commerce in Cumul'iIIo,
Clllif" numed Yengel' "Cllmfll'illo
I\lnn of the Yonl' fol' 1979,"

'62
NOHI\It\N U, IIUFFMASTER, AB,
lIS EE, hns been pI'omoted to
nmnng'CI', dcfense meteorologicnl
sntellitc progrAms ot RCA
Astro Electronics, Pr'inceton, N.J.
DON J, KII.LEBREW JH" Mi,
hus been elected nssocintc
eil'cuil judgc of Newton County,
lie I'esides in Neosho, 1\10.
JOliN B, I\lcCRAW, AU, MO '66,
ussocinte pI'ofcssor of plflstie
sUI'gory !II Enstern ViJ'ginin
I\lcdicnl School (NOl'folk), hus becn
uppoint cd f1ssoci!lte visiting
pJ'OfeSSOl' of the EduClltionul
FoundntiOll of the Americun Socie t y
of Plastic find Heconstructive
SUI'geons.
CIIB I STOPll lm H, HaLF, BS
Ag r , DVM '64, hilS opened the
I\lnple Tr ce Ve\erillllry Clinic in
Ellisville, 1\10,

SIlAIWN WEEKS V i nson, B5 Ed,
hus been promoted to assistunt
tr'us! officcl' at l\Iercnnl ile Trust
Co. N.A" 51, L ouis,

'63
HON HARRINGTON, BS BA,
has recently been promoted t o
western division al mllnAger for
the Suter Co, Inc, in Sycamore,
III. Prior to this promotion. he
served us regional snles mnnngcr
fo\' the firm,
I[ AROLD IIOL I GAN JR" BS EE,
wns recently nnmed dil'ec l or
network distribution sel'viccs fO l'
Southwestcrn Bell in DaIlfls,
PI'{)viously, lIol i gAn hnd b ec n
geneI'll I mnnllger - business fOJ' the
compflny in SAn Antonio,
flAY I\IA'J'U t, t S, AM, PhD '66
is !lend of thc I'csenrch departmcnt
at Brown. Willilllllson Tobacco Co,
in Louisville, Ky. For!llCrly, he WIlS
!I eonsultnnt with Lnngston
Lnborlltories tne.
WILBUfl TJlOI\IAS J R " DS J\d,
formerly the dir'cctor of the
Cou l'tncy HClllth Core Cente l' in
SI. l.ouis, is now administl'ntor of
the !lomer G, Phillips Ilmbulutory
cure unit, Illsa in SI. Louis,
HOBERT G, YING LI NG JR,.
AB, of l'ortlnnd, Ore , , hilS nccepted
A position us audit mllnnger with
Dietrich, Bye, Griffin. Youel,
CPA's, He was previously
employed by Peo t, J\1nrwick, Mitchcll
lind Co,

'59
HOBEIIT IV, lilLI., BS BI\,
who wus r'ccent[y pJ'oll1oted to
scnior vice pr'esident nHll'kcting
with the A.P, GJ'een Hefrllctol'ies
Co. in I\lcxico, 1\10" hilS IIl so
been elected to t he fil'm's bOUl'l1
of dir'ectol's,
Il,N, (1\Iike) I\IJLLI\H, II::iF,
hilS nssumed the duties of hend
of Ol'egon's Depnrtll1en l of
Forest J'y, Formcrly, he wns
ussi st!!nt stll te foreste]' for
udmin i strlltive sel'vices.

'61
JI\I\IES C, 1l0EI.ZEH, liS ~!E,
hns been promotcd to munage]',
uclvance engineeri n g, engines
in the componen t engineel'ing
division of the J I Coso Co, in
Hllcine, Wi s.

DcLAWRENCE (LIlI'I'Y) BEARD,
AU. former l y a senior assistant
stllte' s attorney, WIlS recently
nllmcd public defendel' for
Montgomery County, Md, Beurd
is the s tllt e's firs t black county
[)ublic defender.
MARGARET KESTING Roth,
US Nul', recently Ilcecpted It positim
us infection cont r ol proctitioner
nt St, Joseph ' s Hospitnl in
Milwaukee, Wis,
MAj. WILI.IAM 1-1, I\lcK INI,EY,
AB, rccently retired from Ilctive
duty with the I\lfll'ine Cor p s.
McKinley, who joined the Corps
more thlln 20 years IlgQ, most
J'ecently served ot Nuvu! Aviotion
Schools Command, Naval Air
Stu \ion , Pensucolfl, Fl u,
HOBERT M, ROBUCK, B S BA,
hilS been pI'omoted to execut i vc
vice pl'csident und board membcr
of the Cell I rill TI'llSt Bnnk in
Jefferson City,

~49

CARR r., WOODS. BS Agr,
BJ ' 66, hils joined the law office
of I\lichael 0, Garl'etl in ~lonett,
1\10, Formel']Y, he had been till
atlorney in Bowling Gz'een, 1\10,

vice pl'esident and mIHHlg-CI' of the
speciul pl'ojects distl'ict of
Hensel Pileips Constl'uclion Co,
in Gl'(lCley, Colo,
,lEAN 0, GA'l'Z!\,1EYEH, l.lS
!\gl', BS ,\gE, hus jOillcd the
University exten,,;ion sel'vice as an
flgl'icu l tu !'al eng'ineering specin\ist
in tile ~1aI'k Twain ureu, He will
be headqu:lrtel'ed ill Mollal'ly, i\lo ,

'65
A, J, ('fony) MUDD, BS BA
l'eeently ;)cccpted the position
contl'ollcr of Woolwine Co " an
Ililto PIll't!; wholcsuling fil'm in
PI'at!, Kun, Prcviously, Mudd
cmployed by the Orseh len Co,
~Iohct"!y, i\10 ,

'74,
of

RUSSELL HACI<LI':H, I3S Agr,
DVM '70, I'ecently opened his
second veterhHll'y hospital in Castl'o
Va l Icy , Calif,

wus
of

JUDSON I., PALI\II-:Il JH" AH,
J D '69, formel'ly wit 11 St in ., ;on ,
1\1ug lIE Fl'izzell of I{ansas City,
is n ow IlffiliHted wit h IIle fiz'lll of
Gal'l' & nell with offices in I(ullsas
City a n d Wichitll,

ED PIERCE, ~I Ed. has been
appointed dil'ecto!' of udmiHsions

and rcco!'ds Ht Southwest i\\issoud
Stnte Univel'sity in Springfield,
JOliN L , POHT JH" BS BA,
hilS opened II law practice itl
Windsol', 1\10, Pl'ev iously, Port
pl'ncticed in ~loberly, Mo" and
also sel' ved as pl'osecuting
II! t Ol'ney of Randolph County,

KENNETII ~1. VROi'llAN, BS
Agr, DVM '69, I'dlO P]'ucticcs
vetel'innl'y medicillc in Fnyetle,
Mo" \W' S ]'ccentiy elected
secl'etm'y tl'eHSlI]'Cr of the
J\1issoUl'i Vetel'inl])'Y I\lcdica l
A;,;,<;ociHtion,

JOE SCALLOHNS, BS BA,
was l'l~cently elected executive
vice president lind chief operating
officet' fO!' the First Nationlll B,lIlk
find Trust Co, in Col umbhL

JOYCE I., WOOD, !\1 I-:d, who
sCl'ves on th e staff lit I\linmi
Univcl'sity in Oxfol'd, Ohio,
I'cecntly IlssulIled the pl'csi d ency
of the Ohio Associution fOl'
lIenlth, Physielll J-:duention and
Heel'eution,

ARTI1U R W, SI\1J 'J'II, BJ, hus
been named vice president of
Peur'son C lm'k " Snwyer Advertising
a nd Pllblie Relations in Lakeland,
Fin,

Evans '67

'66
RONALD D , COWAN, OS BA,
J\.IBA '68, hilS joined A ,0,
Edwards lIE Sons Inc, in Washington,
1\10" liS on investment br'okel',
CARL GERHARDT, BS Agl',
of Lakeville, Conn" has been
promoted to vice president lind
generltl mllnager of the DcJ.(lvfl1
AgI'icu11ur'n1 Equipment Co,
Gerhardt joined the firm in 1978,
CLAUDE II, POTTS, OS 13A,
JJ) '69. has become associated
with the law firm of Hernovich 81
Nflppi in Spokane, Wtl sh ,
,JOHNNY ROLAND, OS BA, i s
now the owncr imallager of I'nd io
s t illion KIRL i n St, 1.ouis, Before
nssuming his present position,
Roland wus an assistant coach
for I he Philadelphia Engles ,
SHlH L EY SHEA DeJflrnclte. BS
BA, hus been elected an f1ssistunl
trefl!3Ul'el' and tin officer of the
Meod Corp, in Dayton, Ohi o,
S h e will db'cct the management
of the compnllY's pension fund
flssets,

Wood '67

JOHN H , TmlLlN, BS EE,
fOl'mel' consulting engineel' with
D\ack & Venteh in KnnSlls C ity,
hus been appointed distl'iet
mnnagel' fOl' the Teleeommunica liol'L'J
Cubic Division of HI'und-Bex
Co" [llso in Kansas C it y,

'67
CAHOL BAKKEH Wilson, Ali,
was recently Ilnmed pl'esident of
Fiscal Associates Inc, of
Alexaudl'ia, VII, Wilson is the
author of the book Technology

Assessment: Installation
Performonce Monogemenl, whicll
wos published in 1979,
RON COLEMAN, BS Ed, is
c urrently sel' ving ns head
bllsketbnll coneh at Lincoln
University in Jefferson City,
KAY CHANEY liarris, BS Ed,
has been promoted to vice
presi dent , edueotionnl marketing
sel'vices division, McCluney /
Brewer In c" Cl'elltive ~lnrketing
Services, Overlllnd Park, Kan,
Hurris had been the dil'ector of
college relations Ilt the University
of Chill'leslon, IV, Va ,
HAIWLD G , EVANS, ns CE,
I\IS 'G8, IYflS recently nppointed
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GAl{\' CLAnl{ lIJ, AM '72,
fOl'mel' night copy editor' of the

51. Louis Post - Dispatch, hus
becn pl'omoted to Hss i stunt Sp01'ts
edilol',
JOSEPH H, EVI::J{ETT, US Agr,
hilS been P)'omotcd to al'en
conscl'vutionist with the V,S,
Dcpul'tmenl of Agl' ieultlll'e Soil
Consel'valion SC1'viee in Fnrgo,
N ,0,
DEBOHA!! L, BERHING, ilJ,
is the nssociftte cd itol' of

Americon Fruit GrOlVer magazine,
a nntionu! hOl'tieu!t.IH'1l1
pel'iodical,
BRUCE n, JONES, liS 1:1 A ,
has been appoin t ed pl'oduCI
dirccto)' of Extl'acol'pol'enl ~!edica!
Speciulties Inc " King of Pl'llssi[l,
Pu, Jones' responsibilities will
include the developing nnd
mnl'keling of various diu lysis
p l'oducts,

Laco likes peace and quiet at top
Accol'ding to Tom LIICO, HS IlA
'51, be ing g'l'oup vicc
pl"oRidcnt of th,'eo of PI'octCl' l
Gamble's gix divisions is

GLENN (Ted) BnADSIIAW,
US Ed, BS Agr '7 L. hilS been
pI'omoted to vice president of
Jefferson Savings. Loon
Associotion of 51. Lou is.

the betiol' I like il. It mCllns
tho organizlltion is I"unning
smoothly,"
Laco, who began his CIII'ecr
with the compllny 25 yenrs ngo,
ig in charge of its leAding pl'ofit
eorners: p AckAbrcd soups und
detergents, bur soops and
household cleaners, and coffces,
"The biggest purt of my job
is being a eheerleader--mostly
apPl'ov in g pl'oposnls submitted
in the form of foul"-Pllb'C I"eports,
Pooplc do II better job executing
their own ideus, Initiation of
pI'ogrulIIS is Ht the bOltom-- lhut's
where the initiative lind el"elltivity
l'enlly come fl'om,"
Even though he wOl'ks for Ihe
counl ry's laqrest IIdverliser,
Lnco believes it is the products'
~I~~:~t; ~~~~ ~~~PI~O~'~~ customer

'I'IJ OI\IAS C, RENGEL, US BA,
JD '74, nnd his wife, RITA
IIAHnlS Rengel. OS Ed '72,
nnnounce the birt h of their
second son, Matthew Thomns, In
December,
PATIlICK ROUERTS, AB, JD '73,
und his wife, JEANNE BILLINGS
Roberts, OS Ed, 1\1 Ed ' 73,
announce the bir th of a daughter,
Kimberly JeAnette, in September,

"We have nevel' been /lble to
sell U pl'oduct the public doesn't
wnn!. The key 10 successful
mal'keting if; superior product
performnnce , Evcl'y dny is

JOliN S, SANDB I\RG, AB, JD
'72, is II member of the newlyfOI'med law fil'm of Shepherd,
Sundberg l Phoenix, with offices
in St, l.ouisund Belleville, Ill,

~~e~~:~I~~Yst~I~~~~~;~~O:I~~~S

~~~~l

h~~I,e~~:;~~,;:rvso~o,n ~e

\:: '1
o..~R ... ~_"_ will know it soon eno ugh."

[\IJCIIAEL J, ~IA '1'THEW S, A1\1 ,
is now director of inrormution
services at Western Michigan
Un iversity in KalnlMzoo,
Previously, he had bcen news
editor Hnd ass istant directol' of
public nffnirs AI Ill inois Siote
University, Bloomington - Normal,

C, STEPIIEN SC IIENEMAN, BS

'~h~l~n'7e!~t~'~~~nnt I~d~~n~ii~~d

::
fl'om
The Ohio St Hte Uni versity, find

-'-11-,---I ~~}~ui~;'~q~~I~t:f;fe;:~~I~~~cnt,

f--"-IK-I';-'-II'-,O-S-O-V-'C-II-,-AB-,-",-n-'o-'-'--C-II-AR-'-,E-S-Il-,-F-llA-N-C=-E-,

~I~:~~~~~s f~:~~s1~~ ~nf ~~~~I~;Ce~~~~r

}'~~~ln:::c ~el~~~v~~r nd~~~~~~~~;t~on

~o:t~~l~iO~ir;;~~~c~~Perntive

Inc., 51. Louis, \VAS recently
pl'unruled to business direc tor.
lie joined the firm in 19G8.

spec in 1 intelligence trnining
lH'ogl'llfn, Fl'llnce is II civilian
employee of the FOI'cign Intelligen:X!

J AI\IES
NANSON, HS,
'73, is now uffiliflled with
Boone Clinic in ColullIbin. lie
speciulizes in nephl'olob,)"

BOGEI{ SWAFFOR D, AB,
recently joined Archbishop
Bergan Mercy Ilospitfil in Omnha,
Ncb., ns l1 public relations
specialist,

GLEN !lUTZ, I3S Agr, Assoc inte
editOl' of Form Press Publication

D,

PAT HYAN

1\10

BS Ed, MBA '72,

~~~~;,IIKl ~~:~S~l~~li~~:~,I~~~S
~~I:~nw~~ il~;:~l~::; ~r~~'~~:ly,

~~~i~:,~~Jt[\~.unnite Foundry in

ST EP HEN C, SC OTT , HJ,
Ai\1 '77, hos joined the law fh'm
of Jones find Roper in Columbiu,
G, FHED WICKMAN, BJ, formCl'
J/lc kson Coun t y cour'thouse reportel'
for the Kansas City Slar. now
sel'ves ns cily hull lind boul'd of
public utilities l'CPOI'tCl' fOI' the
newspuper in Knnsns City, Kfln.

'69
JOliN p, JACKSON, AB, u
i"al'mington, 1\10" den ti s t, wns
I'eeenlly chosen president of Ihe
!\linel'ul Arca Dental Study Club
for \!l80-81,

~:~~1!~;:1 ~i~:I~ion

stnff, Fort

~~~; '2;'1;~'~:Od~II~~r~~i~~t·u'r~~I~:I~~I;~

~e~I;~I,!:~I~~~e~~~~SI"~:l~r~~~sfrom
~~~:~1~1:~'01~:~~~1;~ ~1;ig~;/I~I~~l;)~I1C
1I0ng Kong,

'70
LARRY HANDA, OJ , was
recently pl'omoted fl'om city
editor to mnlluging editor of t he
$ubtwban Life Cililen ncwspupel'
in I.II.Grnnge !'lIrk, Ill,
JA1\IES S. ALLEN JR" AJ3,
JD '73, fOI'mel'ly with Stinson ,
[\lng It Frizzell of Knllsns City,
is now nffiliat ed with the firm
of Gal'l' l Bell with offices in
Kansas City lind Wichita,

'71
JAI\lES D, ARNOLD, BS CI1E,
hilS been named sales manager,
western region, at SF Goodrich
Chemical Group in Cleveland,
Ohio, !lis snles I'esponsibilities
wil! include the Los Angeles,
Hous ton und Ch icllgo orcns .
DALE BYE, BJ, has been lloR)ed
executive SPOl'ts edi lol' of The
Kansas Cily Times und SIal',
Formcrly, Bye WAS executive
SPOl'tS editor of The CI)Or/olle
(N , C,) Observer,
[\IARTIIA M, 1IA1\I1I., Ph\), hilS
been named seniol' l'escHrch
microscopist in the minernls
ond chemicnls div ision of
Englehard I\linerAl s l ChemiclIl!'l
Corp, in Menlo PIII'k, N.,I,
Wll,LIAI\I E, HUFFI\IAN, [\IBA,
hos been promoted to vice
pI'esident of E.F, Ilullon l Co,'s
St, LOllis office, Previously,
lIuffmlll1 WflS mnnager of the office.

~51

Skelton puts UMC in Missouri House

communicntions speciA li st with Dow
C hemicu! in ~lidland, !'>lich,
Formel'ly, she WIlS edito r' of Dow's
MichigAn divis ion house publiclltion,
Tile Bdncwell,
L,\WI{ENCE D, GETZ, UJ, is
currently i'!crving os vieo ])J'esiclent
lind gonerlll mllllllg-er or r'ltdio stillion
WELl in New IIl1ven, Conn.
DOUGLAS R, KENNEH, US Agr,
WIlS selec t ed by Monsanto Co,
us 0 "~Inster SHlcsmAn fOI' 1979."
KennOl' joined the compnny in
1974, und works tlll'ough th(>
dis t rict officc in Wilmington, Del,
D AV ID B. OLIV ER, Ph D . wus
I'ecently uppoint ed to the Oubri
A . Poppele Chllil' in HCll lth IHHI
Welf/H'e Studies til Sl. PAut School
of Theology in KAnSIlS Ci t y .

Missouri's Fourth District Congressman Ike Skelton, AB '53, JD '56, standing left, presents a picture or the Columns 10 Vice Admira l and Mrs. Robert Hays. The photo. by Nallonal Geographic's
Bill Garrett, BJ '54, wi ll be displayed In the Missouri House, U.S. Naval Base, Norfolk, Va.

SA1\1 JO NES . JD, ond his wife
JANE IJAX T ER Jones . BS BA

'69 , J 0 '78, j'ccently opened
individunl lflw offices in 1\lounl
Vcr'non. 1\10 .• whore both arc
practicing in the fll'en of civil
lnw.
TED F. LOCK. DVl\] , assis tan t
pl'oressol' of veterinary c linical
medicine fit the University of

n1inoi s-U rbnnll, was recently
selected as the winner of the 1980
Norden Distinguished Tencher
Award .
MARSHA McL,\ UGIlL IN, BS Agr',
A1\1 '76, ,'ecently ,'cceivcd II PhD
degr'ee from Texas A&1\1 Un i versity
a nd h, c ll rl'cntl y wo/'king in 11
post - d oc tor',')\ gra nt progr'um in the
univer sity ' s college of medicine,
DENNIS K, OBERHELMAN,
8S Agr, a captain in the U,S,
1\1ar'ine Corp s, i s cUl'rently the
opel'utions officer of fI ~Iarine
Ail' TI'/lffic Con trol Squadron, and
i s s tfl t ioned ut Ne w River, N ,C,
CARO LYN SC IIAPERKQl'TER
Wollen. AB, who had been un
associa te attorney with the luw
fiz'm o f Dnvidson. Dawson III Clnrk
in New York C it y . i s now n
member of the firm.
BRUCE SCHRIEFER , BS /JA,
hns been elected pre siden t of
th e Lexington (~10,) Bonk III
Tr'u st Co , H e joined the bank in
1971.

ARJ.AN I), S INDT, US Agr,
hus been llfl!lled tlssistullt vice
president of th e Fedel'lIl L and
Bunk Assoc in tion of L ee's
Summ it, 1\10.
STEVE STR AWN. AU, hus been
nUlIled c ir'eu!ntion munllger of th e
Columbia Missourian , Formerly,
Strawn hud b een with th e Co lumbia
Tribum."s circ ulation depnrtrnent,
JAY (Hocky) WALLACE, BS
HPA, v ice pl'esident Ilnd generlll
manager of the St , Louis Cruin
Co r'])" has been e lec t c d 1980
presiden t of the ~l e l'cllHnts
Exchunge of St . Louis,
,IERRY R. WI LSON, 13,1, hns
join ed l\'IcDonnell Dougln s CO/·p.
I-Iuntin gton Beach, Culif., /IS
ussistnnt to the dil'eetor of
ex te rnal I'ei lltions. He ll lso servcs
a s wcs tcrn editor of l\]c Donnoll
Do u g l ns' company's n e wspaper,

Sp irit ,
EDWAHD G, WOODWARD, PhD,
MD ' 75, ha s been nppointed
Assis t ant professor of obstc t rics
und gynecology in the Pelln sy lvuniu
Stote Univel'sity College of Modicinc
ut the I\lilton S. Hershey Medicu!
Center in Horshey, Pn ,

'72
EDGAR AILOR, 1\10, recenUy
begnn pl'ncticing medicine in
ColumbiA where he speeinlizos in
otolnryn gology ,
DONALD W. BRAND T , BS BA,
hu s b(>o n pl'omoted to senior vice
president at C ilize n~ Bunk of
Pacific, ~ Io.
JOY BUCHANAN lIutchi son , BJ,
is e url'entl y servin g MI u
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GWEN T1NTEHA, 13J, public
re]ntlon s/pub lieH tion <lssis tllnt
for Pfi1.tlI' Genetics in St . Louis,
has been PI'olllot(>d to st uff
wl'itel' fOl' tho compnny,

'73
nAY BLAKELY, BS EE, h/Hi
bcen emp loyed by the Chillicothe
Uoard of Public WOl' kR as s tuff
engineer for th e municlpnl
utilities.
TERESA UHOWN V1.InDovCI' .
BS Ed. 1\1 Ed '77, r'cc(>ntly
I'ceeivec\ th o Outstnnding Y oung
Edueutol' Awol'd which i i'! sponsOI'(>d
by thc Juniol' Chn mb(>r of
Commerce in Col umbiu. VunDovel'
is It spccial educu tion coord inatOl'
with the Columb iu public sc hool
system,
1\1ICHAEL UBUCE DUN CA N, BS
Af{I', h us been pl'omoted to
operations mann gel' . f{rllin
mcrchundising division, fO l' 'l'h(>
Pillsbury Co, in l\1(>mphis, 'l'c nn,
T OM FHEEMAN , US BA,
WIIS recently pl'omoted to
s upel'viso l'- s tati s tic nl necounting
and budgeting fOl' Mi ssouri Public
Se l'vice Co, in Rny town, ~10,
Freeman !Ul S been with th e company
since 1973.
WEBB R , Cll.!'.'lORE, JD,
fOl'mer l y with Stinson, !'.Iog "
Frizzell of KUllsns City, is now
ufrUillted wi t h the firm of
GaiT" Ben with offices in KnllSlls
C ity find Wi c hita,
NANCY KAL I KOW Wi se, AB,
AM '75, has been nnmcd libl'ury
infO/'mation specia lis t for the
Mossl.lchuscUs 130ard of Librllry

Commis!;ioners in Oo!;ton.
Wise is the former ussistunt
director of t he Robbins Librtll'y in
Arlington, 1\11158,
CIIIlIS I'lIENZEL, US Ed, hos been
promoted to ossis\ant vice president
for loans at the Boone County
NotiOllnl Blink in Colurnbiu.

Lindholm's hobby compliments career
At wOI'k. Misso uri's Assistant
A ttorney General Bob Lindholm
protects the environment by

+__... ~~f~~~~:gh:n~~:S~~~~~r~~~ws.

environment by photographing
its natural beaut y,
When travelling "the baek roods
and little places" 10 do field work
and research for court cases,
Lindholm, All '51, f.LB '64,
usually pucks his cnmera
equipment, always on the ulel't
for an abandoned far'm house
or a g lowing s unl'ise.
I.indholm , whose wOl'k has been
exhibited by the Sierra Club,
the Nlltional Park Service, the
Conservation Federation of
Missouri lind var-ious colleges und
gnlleries, is collaborating on a
book with writer John Ilull,
AB '64, Al\l '68.
By documenting the effect of
mon on the land lind land on man,
II theme common to his
photogrnphy an d coreer, I,i ndholm
feels he is shnrpening his
perception,
"Looking for photogrnphs can
udd to your existence, You
see all these things you d idn't
see before. You often drive
right past them ."

PAUL E, NEl.SON. US Agr',
D VI\I '76, joined the I\lonett (Mo.)
Veterinnr'y Cl inic in Oc tobe r ,
lie WIIS pr'eviously flssocinted
with the Sapulpa (Okla,)
VeterinHr'y Hosp ital,
WIIIT NEWUY, I\IS, has been
numed southwest dis t l'icl mana ger
for The Stouffer Cor'pOI'ation's
mUllugenlent food service divi sio n,
und will be hendqUfu'tered in
Oklohornn City, OklH,

HAHHIE'!' PARKS nl'ewel', AB ,
ha s bef'11 nnrned disldo ! cluim
nwnllgef' ot the Knnslls Cily b)'lIllch
office of Ihe Amer'iefll1 Fumily
Insurlll1cc Gr'oup.
DAVID K, PERRY, AU, I\IS '77,
hus been pr'ornoled to sen ior'
cOllsultlUlt ill the IlJHllogenrent
Itclvisor'y depurtment of !'!'ice
Wate r'house III Co" St, Louis,
CHIlISTOP I-IER HAYNES, AB,
J [) '15, and attorney Torn Pickett
recently for'med II new Iltw firm
in Tt'enton, 1\10.
I\IAI{GABE T J. RONZIO, BJ,
WitS r'eccntly IIppointed mUllagcr' o f
mUl'keting cornrnunieations for
Unlted Van Lines in S t. Louis
County.
RICHARD A. SC IlIlEIBER , PhD,
wos r'ecently uppointed to the s to ff
of the eommunder of the Illinois
Wing of the Civil Air P(ltro1. lI e
is emp loyed us u consu ltant in the
cornrnunico tion g l'oup of Hewitt
Associates of Lincolnshire. 111.
GEORGE W, SE HH JR., BS BA,
joined Liberty I;'inutlcial
Ma nugement Co ., SI. Louis, as
director-COI'porllte accounting.
hilS

LEE WEST, OS Agr, former
vice president und computer
services mllnoger for Pit'st
Nationul Bank In Little nook, is
now u dutu pr'ocest;ing monager for
the Missouri Department of
Conservation in Jeffer'son City.

PHILLIP WOOD, OS ME, has
joined the engineering department
of Sllfeguurd Engine Purts Inc .
in Mnrine\te, Wis" as product
engineer .

'74
J. I.AHRY CAHTlm, o s I'A, is
n mOl'ticion with the Hicks Funero \
Homos in EJ !;berry und Winfield,

Mo. lie WIlS previously associated
with the Ber'l'y Funer'al Ilome in
Snlisbury. Mo,
I{QBEBT W. (Bob) CHARLTON,
OJ, wns r'ccenlly nppointed public

[,ESL IE ELLIS, as HE , is now
An employee communicotions
manager for AM International
(formerly AddressogrophMultigra ph) ill Los Angeles .

t'clations manager' for the
agric ultural ehemiculs department
of Dow Chcmicol USA, Chnrlton
jOined the eompony's tnnnufactul'ing
fllcilily in l\1idlond, Mich., in 1!J75.

ROBERT I'll. FnANK, BS Ed,
1'\1 Ed '15, PhD ' 1!J. is a research
associate and research project
dircctor for the Cornell Instit ute
for Occupational Education .

VINCENT S. COLEMAN, AB,
MBA '17, formerly nn assistnnt
lonn officer alld comptroller with
the Jefferson County Bank and
Trust Co. in Hillsboro, Mo., has
been promoled to assistant vice
president in charge of loans.

PATnlCK GRIFFIN, BJ , hos
been promoted to vice president
of United Southwest Service
Agency of Lebanon, Mo. Before
joinin g SSWA, Griffin was
employed by Farm Bureau
Insurance Compa nies.

DALE C. DAVIES, as SA,
supervisor of cost uccounting
at MOIIsnnto Co . 's textiles plant
in Pensacola , Fla., recently
completed the requirements fOI" a
certificate in munugement
neeounting.

DENISE 1I0LTZil-1AN FrAnk.
as FW, is currentl y a PhD
eandidnte in psychology At
Cornell University.

JOE DiI)lETR I , BS 1\1E, has
joined Booker Associates In c. in
51. l.ouis ns a meehanic[li engineer
in the rncehnnienl {electrical
depat'lmen!.

Fl'. ,JOHN 1'\1. IIUNTIJAUSEN,
PhD, has assumed the duties of
president of RockhurSI IHgh
School in Kansas City. He had
been nn ussocillte prof essor of
accounting and the director of the
il-lBA program at Hegis College in
Denver,
LAUHENCE J. LANIN G, ns IE,
'75, PhD '79 , has joined
the Cineinnnti- bn5ed Procter' nnd
Gllmb\e Co, flS a management

~ IS
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Excelsior Springs, Mo., distl'iet's
custo mer sCI'vicc :'lupel'viSOI' fOI'
~1issoul'i Powel' 11Ild Light Co.

'75
DOUG1.A S B AKEil, IlS Agl',
DVM '78, recently joincd DAVID
HA11 DIN, 13 5 Agr '74, DVM '77,
in A pJ"ivll\e Pl'Hclice in lIartville,
1\10 . Baker \wd pI'cviously
been ussociated witl1 n pl'Hclice in
Osk1l100sl1, 10wlI.
ROCKY BUFORD, liS H,\. hilS
joincd Ihe Commel'ce BHnk of
Excelsior Spl'ings. 1\\0., as an
(tssistnnt cashicl'. li e \wd
pl'eviously wOl'kNI for the
Commer'ce Blink of KanBW'l Ci ty.
MAllY BUHlWUGH S. liS Ed.
hns accepted a position 11.'1
nssist n n\ professol' of musie ut
the University of 1\\u!ltann
~1i ssoulll.

Gowan takes his art to the
Al Gowan, AB '64.

l>rin g

111'1

wnnt~

to

out of the gnlleries :md

into the streets .

lie envisions buildings as
con vases. phone boot hs 115
scu lplu)'cs, city halls as exhibi t

spnces.
COlVun. a member' of the

Cambridge A rts Coun cil and dcsir..;11
clepul'tment chu irmnn a t the
Massachusetts College of ,\r'\,
p.'linted his first munll on un

cflSlside btlr in 1971. GOWAIl suy s
he "bccHmc hooked on th e proccfis
and began l ooking fOI' grnpllic
possi bilitie s on lin (l 1'chi tec\m'ul

scu le thul would invite
ne ighborhood participation.
"Ninety percent of Cambridge
is t dp lc-dcckel's wit 11 blue-colinI'
workers struggling to muke II

go of it with no amen i ties. no pArks,
little open space .

Gowan began

people---

10 con!;ider the "poss ibilities of

public des i gn liS 11 mecilllnism for
social change . "
Selling people on cha n ging city
landscnpe throu g h grnphic 1.1 1'\
WIlS nol IlIl CJl!;y tusk,
Gownn
I'elllized th nt building suppol'l
for public design I'cqllil'ed public
edllclltion . lie spen t n yeul' /IS
Cambridge's designer~in ~
residence, convincing pcople that
art Ilnd design wOl'e an impol·tn nt
purt of community plllnning.
Public design in Cambl'idge i s
a coIlabol'Ative effol·t among
designers, nrtists, IIrt
organizutions, city offie-illis Ilnd
Ol'dinury people.
"Al'tists can no langel' wOl'k
in isolation and come up with
solution s to complex problcms."

Arlene Sanderson, Columbia
Missourian.

f - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - - --'---,--- - - - - - - - - - - j
scien ti st . He a1.so tenehcs evening
courses in thc School of Bu siness
a t the University of Cincinnati.
TONY MARSHAU" PhD,
I'ecently became n seniol'
administl'ution officer fOI' the
Fit'st National Bank and Tru st
Co . in Columbiu .
STAN !\-lELTON. OJ, who hnd
been a ssocinte d with u Spri ngfield
(~lo.) radio stlltion . is now
pl'ogrnm director of Tclecnble of
Springfield Inc .

LLOYD L. STRODE JR., AB
i s currently operating the l\Janitou
Springs (Colo.) 1\lcdica l Clinic.
Also. he is practicing fllmily
medicine, pcdilltl'ics und obstetrics
Ilt Ei senhowe r Os teopathic Ilnd
1\\emorial Hospi tal s in Colorado
Spl'ings.
JOHN T YLER, BJ, A1\\ '75, i s
a g l'aduflle l'osenl'Ch a ssistnnt at
the lnstitute for Policy Rescarch
and Evaluation at the Pennsylvania
State Univel'sity, and is wOl'king
on fI PhD degrce in political
scicnee .
CAHOL WHIG!IT Duvidson.
BS Ed, is cUI'I'cntly servin g as the
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HON CO I.LI N::;, HS lJA, i\IS '77,
and his wife. JOYCE llU1.1.
Coilins, BS NUl' '73, havC' moved to
P1'lIil'ie Vitillge, I\nn. lie is a
rctllil finun ciul lI!lulysl for lIallmlll'k
Clll'cls In c., Hnd she is 11 membel'
of th e School of NUI'sing
fllculty
at the UnivCI'sity of KWH>Us.
KATII1.EJ.:N DIXON Althage,
BS BA, ha s bcen l1ppointed
1l1lditOl' fOI' Fir'sl !luilk of Commerce
in Columbill. FOI·mel'ly. All h nge
1V01'ked fOI' th e k>cul Occoullting
fir'm of Geel und Gel'ding.
N. TI1\10TIIY FHYE, I.lS AgT,
has been rHlIned toun lI11nlyst for
the Fedel'ul Lund Bnnk of St.
Louis. PI'iol' to t his pl'omotion,
FI'Yo hud been un assistant v ice
pl'esidcnt of tlle Fedel'II1 I.!Hld
Bank Associntion of Lee's Summit.
1\10.
PAUL B . LEE, OS BA. hus been
hil'ed as un /l ssoeiu l e with the
St. Lo ui s Inw fil'rn of SteinbCl'g "
Crotzcl'.

DAVID LEGAARD, Cc rt Spec
Educ, was recently hil'ed li S
s uperint e ndent of Ihe Smithville
0'.10,) school district, Leglllll'd
had se l'ved in the Slime ellpacily
with the King City (Mo,) R~l
!'iCllool dist ri ct,
TIMOTHY J. LOGAN, HS EE,
fOl'mel' teehnieul dircctor- expol't
sulc s for Ajllx l\1llgnethel'mic Corp.
in WIlI'I'en, Ohio, \vIl S recently
pl'omotcd to cxports su les mnnllger.
Logon has been with th e firm s ince
1975.

KATHHYN LOWE, BS Agr,
~IS '77, is thc new director of
Coluillbin's abuse, assault, nnd
nlpe cl'isis eentc)',

Bain brothers hope game's a winner
In U SpUl't of c)'entivity, two
brothers who dislike pOlitics
developed, pl'oduced unci m'e
enml)aigning for' their shth'icAI
political gnme, "l'olitJ'ix-~A
Unea to the White Il ouse . "
Denn i s Buin, B S BA '74,
lind his brothcl' Bill nblHldoned
other en terprises An d fOI'med
Bllin BI'othert; Cnmes, 1.\ firm
bused in Los Angeles, Cnlif, ,
with II wor'k foree of two,
Now, a yc nl' latC l', 5,000 units
of the game Iwve eithel' been
sold 01' ure on the shel ves of 66
dep/Trtmont stol'es in Southel'n
Cnli for'nill, the St, (,ouis - bused
Fnmous-BIlI'r stol'es and
Colurnbil.l'S ChHp t CI' On e, ~Iissouri
Book Store and University Hook
Store,
The gume, bilsed on a t \VOpnl'ly system complcte with
mediu blitzes, pflyOIA find dirty
tl'ieks, is timed to coincide with
an election ycnl',

DAN ~lALAN, US Agr, hilS been
promoted to munngcr, commodity
Cinunee depnl'tillent, Coope)'utive
Finance Afisocilltion Inc, in
Kllnsns City,
,11M PAUL, BS I3A, an nttOI'ney
in Pincville, Mo" hns been
uppointed to sel've as pol icc judge
in Southwest City, 1\10,
,JAC K POLLOCK, BS PA, WIlS
I'('c('ntly 11l'ornoted to the IfHI
He!{ion:ll Husiness Contl'ols Stnff
in I'llinnCHpoli>i, ~linn,
BAHJlABA S I GOLOFF Aldl'ldge,
I~S Ed , and 11cr husbulld, Kenneth,
announce the bil'th of IIrei )' son,
JIlIllCt; H)'iun, Fel). 19, in
St\Ltt~IlI't, Germany,
DONALD S'I'EWAlt'l" , US IlA,
hus been pI'omolcd to th e I'link of
lieutenunt while sel'ving' with
Ail' Arlti sul)rnnl'ine Sq lJlldl'on 41,
NOI,tll I slnnd Navnl Ai l' Stll ti OIl,
SIII1 Diego,
nHAKE TITZE, BJ, hilS been
nllllled Ilssistllnt SPOI'ts editol' o f
the Am(JI'i/lo Globe News, IIn(! his
wife, the fOI'meJ' SUE WII,I.IAI'IIS,
AB '76, )'eeently !'ceeived hCI'
I'll Ed degJ'ee fr'om West TeXAS
Stllte Univel'sity llnd is wOl'king
li S II euseWOJ'kel' - counselol' lit
T enm Het;ouI'ceg for Youth Inc.
in Amarillo, TeXAS,
AUGUST WAL STAD, DVM,
l'eccntly opened a sma ll IIninml
medical lind sU l'g ienl se l'v'ice in
,Joplin, 1'110,
I'A']'HICIA A, WESTCOTT, BJ,
hil t; been nllmed convention
!:lules rnnnngel' of MIII'I'iotl's 'I'trn '1'fIJ'- A HCBO!'t in Osuge Beach , 1\10,
FOI'll)erly, We s tcott WHS A en tering
sCl'vicc nwnugeJ' fOl' ~lu lTiottt s
At the::it. Loui s nil'pol'l,
BRAD WIlITWOHTlJ, AB, I\J,
hn s joined l!ewle it - l'ucku l'd
Co " PHlo Alto, Culif., us
nssocinte cc1i tOI', cOl'pornte
public I'elations depul'tment,
FO]'lncrly, WhitwQl'th lVa s IIVlnager
of employ ee eornrnunicfltions for
th e Ilol'llce i\'1unn Insuz'unee
Compunies, Spl'ingficld, III.
EDWA HD (Ned) WOLf, AB,
1'115 '78, hus bcen narned vice
president, genernl services, nI
St, (,owl'enee Ilosp itol in Lansing,
Mieh, Previously, Wolf had been
dil'ee tol' of marketing lind planning
with Mel'cy Hospital, I'Iluskegon,
Mich,
RIC H ARD D. WOODS, .ID,
I'ceently becume nffiliated with the

Kilnsas City luw firm of
Shook, Hal'ely & 13l1eon,
JAMES L, WBOB1.E, 13S BA,
hllH been tl'unsfe)'I'ed to iowa as
II sules l'epresenlfltive fOl' th e
Lllclede Steel Co. li e joined the
fil'rnin 1975.

'76

I{OBEin c, BHGIVN, BS BA,
l'cconlly received his PhD degree
in mechunicul engineel'ing fl'om
I'Iliehi gun State Unive l'sity, und is
now employed with Gen erll l
DynAmies of Fort WOI'th , Texlls,
us A sen io r Pl'opulsion engineer ,

C i-IAHLES COTT, IJS I3A, hus
been uppointed munuger o f budgel
und eonll'ol s, l'elnil distribution
group, with the ~Iissoul'i Formers
Assoeilltion Ine. in Columbin,
A. CLAY COX, IJS BA, has
gruduuted from the University of
Illinois School of Law und wns
l'ecently udmitted 10 th e \l1inoi s
1391', I-Ie is cUl'I'ent l y associAted
with the law fil'm of Northrup,
Hannn, Cullen und Coclll'nn Ltd,
in Springfield .
JOliN K. DEXTEU, 1'110,
!'eccntly entered th e private
prnetiee of interoul medicine in
Springfield, ~10,

GEORGE B, FISHER, US IlA,
clJ!'I'ently serves as district
sll Ies mllllfigel' for Gsenr Mllye l' 1
Co , in Philildephin. Previou sly,
he IVllt; th e comp/lIly ' S aceount
repl'cscntntive in New Orleans,
BBf\D GARHISON, BS Ed, has
been appointed manager of First
Ihlllk of Commerce West in
Columbia ,
KEITH HAWKINS, AB, JD '7!l,
hus been employed as staff counsel
fOl' the ~lissouri Division of
In surllnce in Jefferson City,
DONALD A, IJEi\Ii\IANN, BS BA,
hus been promoted to th e newly
eren ted position of account i ng and
cornplinnce officeI' At the Bank of
Pen'yville, Perryville, Mo.
CRA IG R, HOMESLEY, U SF,
recently joined the Missouri
Depnrtment of Conserva ti on as
fin nssistnnt resource forester
fo z' the 1'01>lu1' B l uff District of
the Forestz'y Division.
~lA H CUS M, HOUNSOI\J, Ccrt Spec
Educ, WAS reeenlly named
superin t endent of Ihe Putnnm
(Mo.) Co, R- I sc hool d i strict
for the 1980- 81 ucnde mic yeur,
Ilounsom resides in lJnionville ,

E1.IZABETH KECK, BJ, rcgionlll
editor for TIle Quincy (Ill,)
HCI'ald- W/lig. has been Ilwnrded
a journalism fellowship fl'om the
HotAry internAtional Foun(\ntion
to study lit the Univel' sily of
1I0n g Kong during tho 1980-81
flco<iemic year.
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G . FRED L ING, OS Agr, has
been promoted to vice president
of the Cameron (~10.) State Blmk.
Previously, he hAd been employed
with the Gentry County Bank.

CHARLES HENUY PORTH, )3S
BA, rccenlly accepted the
position of JIlanagement engineer
at Lincoln Genernl Hospital in
Lincoln, Neb.

HILL MANR ING, OS Agr, has
been promoted to assistant vice
president of First National
Bank of SI. Joseph. He joined the
firm in 1976.

DONALD THOI\1PSQN. HS AgT,
hus been promoted to Il.ssistfln t
vicc pl'esident of the Commel'ce
Bll.nk of Mex ico, 1\10.

JOHN L. REID, AB, was
admiHed to the Stllte Blll' of Texas
in November. lie is a corporate
Iflwyer with Texas Instruments
Inc .. Dalllls.

fOI'merly Il.Il editOi' with Drover's
Journal, is now an editor' ut

SUSAN RIDDLE Reid, HS Ed. is
affiliated with thc Allstate
Mortgagtl Corp . in Dallas.
PAT STOTTS, OS BA, has been
promoted to controller 01 Columbia
Regional Hospital. PriOi' to this
promotion. she served flS
ossistnnt controller.
JOliN A. WEBBEIl, B.T, and
his wife, PATR ICIA HANSKE
Webber, BJ. recently purchased
the Yates and Hagan Clothing Store
in Hannibal, ~10. Previously.
Webher WllS an assistant mAnager
of the Klincs Department Store
in J\lexieo, Mo.
D.

~1.

WELCH, AB, BJ '77,

former news editor of the Blue
Springs (!\lo.) Examiner, has
been promoted to the position of
munaging editor.

'77
CLYDE P. ANGLE, J D, has
joined the Central Trust Bank of
Jefferson City as an assistant
trust officer . Previously, he had
been employed with the Missouri
Supreme Court.
STEPHEN G. BONE, BS RPA,
was recently promoted to chief,
recreation programs. for the
Missouri Department of Natural
Resources, Division of Parks and
Historic '>reservation.
BOB BUER. OS SA, formerly
a senior personne l anAlyst with
the St. Louis county government,
is now a compensation specialist
in the personnel department of
United Vun Lines in 5t . Louis.
ALBERT B. (Buff) CHANCE, AS
BA, was recently promoted to
consumer Joan officer at First
BllIlk of Commerce in Columbia.

JOHN WAI, LACE, BS Agl'.
Fletchel"/~lllyo/Associllte!;

Swanson
becomes woman
of the woods
What's it like to be one of two
women forest rangers in ~1issouri?
"It's the greatesl job ever." says
Kris Swanwn. I:ISF '78.
Stationed in the 1. 100-acl'e
United Stlltes Forestry District
in Winona, Swanson \';iIl
inventory eight of the tlreu's
100 sections this yetiI' to determine
the prc!;ent condition and
reeommend fut w'e usage.
"!\Iy job is to figul'e out the

JEFF ZII\I~IEHSCHIED, liS Agl',
has bccn promotcd to snles
rcp l'escntutivc for MOIl~anto Co.,
in 1\1artin. Tenn.
JJ~I B HA DY. ~ISIV, wus recen tl y
nppoill l Cd clinical directol' of t he
Family Counseling Cen t e!' Inc.
in Kennett. 1\10.

'78
GUSTAVO A. CADENA, I3S
AgE. is now employed as nn
assistan t maH II g-er of pub lic
!'elution s fOI' a pulp und pUpC I'
factory in Cali , Columb iu,
South AmeriCfl.
JOHN J. FAUCETT, fi 5 B A. hrts

~1~ls~_~~s:~~I;~I"\I~te s~~~u~/~:ce of

~~~~~~l~~n~ ~~~ilti~ll~t:~U;'~~~~g

That means u lot of hiking th rough
t he woods."
While walking in t he forest,
Swanson keeps on the alert
for snakes. but driving poses
other hnwrds.

ALLYN HUN T FHANK, 135 CE.
l'Ccently joined Hooker
Associotes Inc . , St. Lo u is, as a
design engineer in t h e civil
engineci'ing department.

~Is~~d~~;e'!~abne~ "a;e~~~l~~i~~r'.

to';el:es~~i~~~~dh~I~~~iat~o~Ulils for

~;~~

Co .. und lives in Hay tow n .

C HAR LES FRI ESZ JR . , BS

~;;~~~ ~~ ~~I~r~~ ~~t~nel\ime

~sg~~t~~~ ~:~n pl~~~~~~~~ ~~ t he

or other. but when it's me, I
get kidded a bunch."

Bank of Keytcsv ille, Mo.
JOHN E. HI C KL E J R . , OS

JUDY GEN TI L I , BS li E, recently
passed the professional
examinations of the National
Council for Interior Desi gn
Qualificat ion and is employed as
8 design specialist with the
Missouri Departmen t of
Conservation.

snles represen tati ve for Elanco
Product s Co . u n d wJ..! l se r vice t he
Colu mb ia area .

~-------------i Agl', was r ecently promo ted to II

KATHRYN A. MEYER, BJ,
has become the ass istant editor
of Today's Farmer magazine. fI
Missouri Farmers Association Inc.
publication. J."ormerly, shc was on
the staff of the Jefferson C it y

News Tribune.
ELLEN NELSON P ierson, A D ,
has accepted a position with the
U. S. Department of Energy in
Kansns City as an energy
program specialist .
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in St.

Joscph.

STANLEY HULEN . BJ, !'ccen tl y
joine d the Dol/as Mo,.n ing News
as A CArt oon is t and nn
illustra t o r.
Lt. R I C HA R D L. KUP F ERE R .
BS R PA. stationed in Ger ma n y
w it h t h e 210t h Field Ar tille r y
G r oup, i s no w t he Ba ttn lion
Ammun ition Officer for th e 2nd
B atta lion, 28t h F ield A rt iller y .

RICHARD RA1\lSEY, BS Agr,
has been p r'omoted to the position
of business development officer
fit the Secul'ity Hank lin d Trust
Co, , 1\lount Vernon , Ill,

ST EVEN T. GIUFF1N, BS Agr,
CUI' r'e ntly serves us assislant
vice presiden t of the [liini
Product ion Credit Associa tio n in
!!ill sboro, 111.

JENNIFER ST ITE S Campbell.
UJ, hw; joined the Carrollton
(1\10,) Dail y Democrat stllff, Uer
husbund. JA~IES R. CAMPBE I,L ,
BS Agr '79, i!:l employed by
P - A G Hescurch.

CARO LYNNE 1\1. KIEFFER,
PhD , ho s accep ted u position as
i1sljist ant professor of health
science a t th e city university of
New York's Bl'ooklyn College .

JANET r.. WA1.LACE, ns H E,
hilS been uppointcd ellTering!
SHIes llIunuger at MIlI'riott 's Pavilion
\-l o l e l in S 1. Lo ui!'!.
MIT C H WE INSTOCK, BJ, Ilnd
hi s wife, J)EUBIE S1\lITI!
Wein !:ltock, UJ, nre living in
Santa Bur'btll'a, Cll lif. She is on
th e s tuff of th e Col elo Volley
News nnd h e is un e dit or' at I he
Son/a Ba rb al'o News Press.

'79
STEVE Al.l'Elt, BJ, b 1111
Ilssociute ed itor' fOI' Pro Footba ll
Weekly in Chicago.
GIU·;G BAILEY. A~I, hu s been
IIccepted U!:l II senior me mber' of
th e Word Guild, a Camhl'idge,
~ ln!;s . , - 1)used orgnnization of
pr'ofessionul free - lllllce wl'iters.
CA NDA C E J. BARNES. JD,
hil S jo ined the 1111'.' firm of Dnle
" Fl yn n of S I. Josep h.

MEL ISSA LU MARCH , BS liE, i s
now employe d at Bernard Socp
A,:;sociutes Inc., a n int erior design
fil'lIl in Has ton, ~Ia ss.
ANN II. MILLION, BJ, is un
ng ricu ltU l'fll mnr'keting
co mmuniCll ti on s ussociate at
Elnneo Pr'oducts Co. in
Indi ullllpolis.
I.. JOE PURCHASE, BS Agl',
hus jo ined Elnnco PI'oducts Co .
us H speciulty lind technich l sa les
trainee in J)nlllls.
~IAllK S HANK , JD, l'ecen tly
pussed t he Mi sso uri Bnl'
exa mination tlnd hilS become lin
Il ssocillte in the law fir'm of Cur'r'lIn
&. Lo r'n ine in OSllge Beuch.

STEPHEN PAUL SOKOLOFF, JD,
is the new II!;sistnnt prosecuting
nltorney for' Dun klin County .
li e an d his family ure residing
Mo.

WEDDINGS
'32
WILLIMI C. ECKLES, BS Agr,
AM '33, Ilnd Hurrie t Swartz
Garll.rd, Feb . 17 in Kirkwood , 1\10.,
where they a r e living .

'38
CLIFFOHD AARON JONES. LI,B,
und C hristina Mul'iu T el'ef>ll Wu gnel',
April 15, 1979, in Wa s hington,
D.C. Jones is the senior partner
in th e IlIw fil'm of Jones, Bell,
Close a nd 13I'own, l,as Vegas .

'52
ANT IIHET BRITE Ga r rison,
BS Ed, IUld Ii. Paul Willinms ,
Oct. 2 , in Sprin gfield, Mo.,
wher'e th ey now r eside .

'65
THOMAS G . TRACY, OS BA,
JD '69, A~I '75, lind Kor'en I.ee
~l[1ddux, Jan. 12 in Columbill.
They ar'e livin g in Springfie ld,
Mo., where he is employed liS a
CPA with Jo x tlnd Co,

'69

JUDITH ANN WESSELMANN, AB,
and Donnld Ray Egloff, Dec. 31
in Kunslls C ity where Ihey are
living.

DALE BROWN, US BA, rece ntly
pa ssed th e CPA exam ond is
employed by Bo t z , Goe r ss l Co .
in SI. Chal"ies, Mo.

SUSAN ZI~li\IEnMAN, BS Nul',
and Fl'nnk S. As h burn . Oc t . 20
in Hig h Hill. Mo. They n r e
livin g in Washington, D. C .,
whe re he is un ossistanl pl'Ofessor
of oph thalmology a t Georgetown
University.

nUTIi ANN DUN C AN, OS I-IE,
I'ecently completed th e tr'!;Iinin g
cou!"!;e ul DellI! Air Lines '
Trllining School and is now
nssign e d to the air'lines '
Du llu s!Fort Worth night
utlendant ba se .

'70

T110MAS J. F ITZGERALD, OJ,
hn s joined Aeroje t - Generill COt'p .
in Lu Jolla. Calif., us a public
communications specia lis t.

CHARLES W. HANOR, BS illE.
and Se r'en a !'ou ise Phillips , Nov. 23
in San An lonio, Texa s. whe r'e they
are livin g . lie is a pa t en t attorney
with the Inw firm of Cox" Smith
Inc., and s he is on the s toff of
Bexar County Ho s pitnl.

It. J. GA LLANT, BSF, is now
a forester with the Bur'eau of
Land Mllnage ment in Craig, Colo.

T HOMAS LEE IIQEH, JD, of
S te. Genevieve, Mo., hilS joined
the low firm of Huck ond Kas t en.
He also serves us ass istant
prosec uting nttorney.

'71
JOHN H. COU T T S , BS Agr,
~IS '78, Il.nd Linda D. Fischel',
Doc. 15 ill Bridgeton, Mo. They
now live in Colu mbin where he is
employed at 1\lizzou and she wilh
the Columbin public school s ystem.

JOl i N D. HUFFMAN, BS BA,
is affiliated with the Huffman
In surunce Agency in Kahoka, ~Io.

Duncan '79
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,JOliN A. 1\IAYFIE L D, BS DA,
lind Holly 1\lnl'in Bl'igh l , Dec, 15,
They 31'e living- in Honolulu whcl'e
ho is employcd with the public
nccounting nl'm of Alexandc l' Gl'nnt
lmd Co,

'72
PAUL KOCH. I:IS Agl'. and
Nellie Jane Smeiscl', Dec. 22 in

Doniphan. 1\10. They arc living
in rural S ikeston. ~Jo., lind he
is engaged in flll'ming.
DAVID NOVAK, BS BA, nnd

C. F.lninc lleilnll1nn, Oct. 28 in
K(lnsas City where they arc
living. She is cillp loycd with S tat p
Furm Insurance Co .. lind he with
the White ~lotor' Credit COI'p. in
Ornllhn, Neb.

SUSAN LEE OW ENS, All. and

Vince n t Puul [)asIa J I

••

1x."C. 1

in Columbia. They AI'e living
in Westwood lIi!Js. Knn. She
is emp loyed with Aetna Life :\11(1
Annuity In S\ lrnnce Co. of Kansus
C i ty. und he i s pl'csidcn\ of
[)tls!" Construction Co. of KnnsHs

C it y.

PM]!':!.,\ GAY I'I 'l'ZGEHALD,
III~, Hlld Hobe!'t ~lichllcl
Jlnncock, Nov. 24 in CO\Ulubi<l.

BS

She is

s( "tioned lit Millin gton, TOlin
he is sta ti oned Ht Mountnin
View. CH lif.

••

nHUCE EO\VI\HlJ WHEN, ns IE,
une! Su~an Lee Davis, Oct. 7 in
Floydsburg, Ky, TIle couple is
li t home in [,ouif;ville whel'e he is
employed tiS kitchen mnnngel' of
[ti[llop Tumbleweed,

'78
CLEN])I\ EnWAHDS, HS Ed,
lind John Micsnel', lJcc, 29 in
1'111'1'111',1\10, They Ill'e livinlt in
New London, Conn,

'74
Both llI'e in the Navy.

DEUHA 1\IAR [E SCI! [].l.EH, HJ,
lind JOliN VINCENT 1\IARKL I N,
IlS BA '78, Jul y [4 in St, Louis
whcl'c t hey llre living', She is
employed at Six Flngs Ovel' 1\lidAmcl'ica nnd he at Pe;!t, 1'IIlll'wick,
1\]jtche ll lind Co,

IHld

1\1lCHAEL II. JOHANNING, BS
Agr, lind Kim Diano Keleher,
Oct. 13 in Cool Vn lley, Ill, They
111'0 living in I\l0linc, Ill., whcl'o
bo t h IlI'e employcd by th e Decl'e
lind Co, Ad mi Jli~ t]'Htivc Cenle l',
Gf\YLE JENNINGS PRICE, All,
and Thomas Dale G i bb, Sopt, S
Th ey fI re livin g in Columbill whorc
~he is employed by the Linc o ln
Nlltionnl Life Ins urance Co " and
he by Chapmnn [-t ellting lind Ail'
Condit i oning ,

'77
PATH I C I A SUSAN BROCK,
HS Ed, cmd LON DAV I D DANIE L ,
U S Ed '74, 1\ 1 Ed '76. Oct. 20 in
Columbia where they nrc Jiving,
He is employed with Missouri
Hook Scrvices ,
JOAN CI-IAPMAN, BS Ed, and
H E RR FLANDR EAU III, AD '76,
1'115 '79, Dec, Sin Columbill.
T h ey nre li v ing in D:Il!lIs whel'c
s he is employed with Omniplall Inc.
A r chitcc tu]'111 Firm find he with
Texas I nstruments,

SANDBA K. FonCE, 1351\1'1' ,
and lVillillm V, Hoch!. Dec, 15 in
Columbifl, They :U'C living in
Co[umbill ilne! both :\J'e employed
with Uoone Count y H ospltn l,
JOSEPI! GO /WON HUJ.SHO F ,
135 Agl', und Shit'l ey AIII1
Essnel', Nov, H in Ornn, 1\10"
whcl'e t hcy IU'C living , He is
cngagcd i n ffu'millg,
RANDY JO SEPI-I JOST, US EI~,
nnd Vickie Gates 1I0u swol'th, Jan,
3 in L ognn, Utah, They M'e
living in Columbin whel'e she
if; employcd at the Univel'sity's
Center for I ntel'nnlionill Pl'ogl'aml;
nnd Studies, lI e i s u ~I'l!duat e
s tudenl nt 1\liz7.ou,
E L IZABETH TODD I.U 'I" I'IlEL L,
AU, lind Petc r Jame s William s,
Dec, 29 in Columbin. They III'C
living in Kansas City and he is
cmployed wi t h Provident Mutual
Li f e In s u rance Co,
J O ANN SCHWE [ K H AR D , BJ,
and Mark A, 1\-loss, Jan , 5 in
Wcat h erford , Texa s, whel'e they
nrc livin g ,
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PAUL E, BACON, BS Ed and
,I ill Elfline Gilt"l"ett. Dec. 22 in
Colu mbia where th ey llre living,
She is cmployed at the Campus
Oily CII1'C Centc]' nnd he is
employed nt the Woodlll'!Ven
',eul'nin g Centel',
DENN I S IV, BULT.AHD, BS BA,
lind Vicki J, Young, Oct. 2() in
Raytown, 1\10, They al'e living
ill Col umbiA And she i s II
st Hcicnt al 1\lizzou ,
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DEATHS
FOHHJ-:!j'[' C, DONNELL, AB '04,
J.LB '07, Ll.O 'GO, Mnrch 3 in
Manchcstel', 1\10" at age 95,
Donnell Pl'!H!ticed [uw fl'om 1911
to 1941, He scl'ved us govel'nor
of Missoul'i fl'om l!H 1 to [('145,
!Ind liS a United !jtates scnntol'
fl'om 19,15 10 19,1!1. lie also set'ved
ns pl'esiucllt of 1\liz7.ou's Alumni
Associlltion. [n [951, Donnell
l'ell!I'J1l'(1 t o tl1f' pl'ivlltC prw'tice
ofllllv in 51, [,ou i s and l'l'llT'ed
in t977,
!lev, J, PIU:!j'['ON COLE, Ati '1 0,
IlS Ed '13, Jnn, 5 in 1\laeon, 1\10"
at agc 92, Co l e 1',11'1; Ihc o[de~1
.'!ctivc 1\lclhodist miniSlcl' in Ihe
1'I ! issolJJ'i Ellsl Confe]'CIH':C, [[ e
l'etiT'erl in ,Iul\e In9, C'l1cling II
ministel'ja[ cm'CC I' whit'll hHd
luste(j fOl' mOI'C' t l lHn u5 yeal's,
WIr.L[A1'I] I{QY IIEC HI.EH,
BS Agr 'II, Feh, 17 in Uulton,
1\10" ftl ll1{C ('It. li e had l'etil'ed
fl'olll flll'ming ilnd fl'OIll Ihe
Feder!![ Crop (n Sl lrflll CC C01'p.
Thl'oug-I! his cOllt t'ibuti ons to
the University, the W,H, Il cehlel'
Scholli rship FlInd W>lg estltblished
fOI' s t udents [lIl.1jol'ing in
flgl'icultul'c 01' close[y I'elnted IlI'eM>.

OLIVIA 11[1.1. Cos tolow, All '1 2,
BS E d '[ 2, ,Jun, 5 in OttllWU,
1(lIn, Befol'c movin g t o Kan sa~
City , wllel'e s h e had lived 1'01'
(IIOI'C t hall fiO yelll's , Coslolow had
tllu~ht Lllti n unu Gcrman in
Al'rllstl'ong-, 1\10" und i n Pllwhllska,
Ok[o,
E]'1\IEH II, GH[1\ll\l, AB '1 3, Feb ,
\6 in Univ ers ity City, 1\10" lit
lIg-e 87 , GI' i mm , n ]'etired
attol'ney, hnd pl'llcticec! luw in
SI. t,ouis fOl' more thnn ()O yeRl's,
JAMES S, S1\I1'1'II, BS Agl' ' 13.
Jan , 24 in T.uw son , 1\10 , , a t ngc
88 , A forlllCl' mayO!' of t.nw son,
Smith retircd in 1978 a fter n
ellree l' as a feed stol'e opel'a tol',
a farmer and II Flll' m-All
implcmen t den l el' ,
SUSAN E, ']'[LLEHY, RS Ed '1 4,
All ' W, AM '30, Jun, II in
Columbin nt u ge 86, Till o l'y hnd
been u dietitiun llt Noyes Ilospitfll
und 1I1so a t thc Ellis Fischel

Stote Coneer' 1I0spitul from th e time
it opened in 1940 until she re tired
in 1961.
J O li N POWE ll S YOUI\IANS, BSF
' 15, Jltn, II in Lewisville, Ark.
ut age 88. YOUlllflllS t'eth'ed in
1!)70 from Holt Telephone Co, of
Oklohornn. lie wus believed to
he Ihe oldest living gl'ilduute of
the School of Forestry.
Ilet. Col. IIABOLD BUR T ON
G IB SON, [,IlW, Arts '16, Nov. 28
in Sun Antonio, TexHs. of an
IIpp!trent hen!'1 .1t1llck III nge 86,
Gihson ser'vN\ mor'e than .12 yeu r' S
in the U.S. Cnvn1l'y :Ind in t he
U.S. Air' For'ce. His wife. the
former' IlUT II \·o't\ERS. All '15.
US Erl '15. sUI'vives,
PAUL !IAI\II1.TON SH,. Jour'n
Ar'ts '18, Apdl 18 in KunsHs City
Il t age 83 nft e l' n br'ief ill ness.
He WitS active in t he finuncifll
nnd nml cslule circles.
estnblishing the Paul li lllllilton
Co. in the euJ'ly 1950s , lie wus
a for'lIle r' pr'esitlent of the KlillSflS
City HOltI'd of Police
Commiss ioners, Ilnd h o d nlso
scl'ved us p r'esidcnt of the Knnsus
C ity Chllp tcr of the A l umni
,\ssocilt tion,
ACNES IIElBEL Simon. IlS Ed
' 19. Feb. 14 in Co l umbill nt u ge 84 ,
D /\VID IIUI\II'IIREY S POW ELL.
I\r l s ' I !), Dee, 28 in Kanm.lS C it y
I.It age 82. Powell hnd been
act ive in finnn e ial nnd rClil
e!:ll<lt e circle s fOl' lIlor'e thun ·10
years. He Bel'ved us munngcr of
t ho Beeonstr'uction Finnnce Corp ,
p l'esidellt of the IVnr'd Pnl'kwlly
Hank. and prior to his
I'etil'oment, WliS vice pr'esident of
t he Paul Il nrn ilton Co .
MAllY HEDI\10ND Day, A.B ' 19
l'I'1nr'eh 15 in New Smyr n u Bench,
Flu" lit age 81. Ony wns n
for mer n tl orn ey for the U.S .
Jus ti ce Depnr'tmen\ in IVlI s hin g t on.
D.C.
CLARA TWEE DI E We ll mun .
BS Ed '2\. Mnrch 21 in
Independence. 1\10., at nge 84 ,
She hnd se rved n s nn ex t ension
home economist i n Clinton und
Rny counties fOI' 17 years befol'e
I'ctiring in 1974.
JAI\IES DAVIS Sl\lITH . BS CE
'23, in Clenrwnter, Flu., ul age
77 . Smi th joined the Trnvelers
Insurnnee Co. in St , L ouis in
1929 . III 1!)50, he trun sfer'red from
New Orleuns 10 t he home office
in Hartford, Con n,. nnd I'etir'ed
in 1967 ns sec relnry of u geney
services.

I., I\\. CROUCH JR" JD '24,
I\l!lr'eh 21 in Il nrrisoJlville, ~ Io" III
nge 77, Il c hnd prncliced II/w in
Ilnr'!'isonv il1c for more thun 50
yeurs befo l'e he I'etired, ond \Vus
II senior purtner in the low fil'm
of Crouch, Crouc h , Spnngler' nnd
Douglns,
RALP1l E , PURVI ANCE, Arts '24,
of Empol'in, KW1" July 30 [II nge 77.
FRED L, KNEIHERT, AB ' 25,
Apl'lJ 8 in Poplnl' \lluff. 1\10,. nt
a ge 77. A well - known physicill n
in sout tICast l\lissouri, he opened
the Kneibel't Clinic in Pop l ul'
Bluff in 1939 und l'eli l'ed from
active pr'!lctiee in .1973.
ROBEnT S. 1\1cCLELLAND. In;
Agr' '25, I\lm'ch 24 in Denvel' ut
agc 78, lie roth'ed in 197 2 ns
westcrn pr'og l'um ndvi~or' for
the Nn l ionnl Associution of
COllsel'vution Distl'icts.
IVII.I.IA~1 II, OL I VER, 138 Eng
'25, I\\ureh !) in SI. Loui!'! of Iln
uppurent henl't nltllek nt nge 78 .
OlivoI' I'elir'cd fl'OIll AIIlCI·iClln
Telepholle lind Telegl'uph I~ong
Lines in 1966 us I I division plnnt
Hupel'v i sor.

FUSTAVUS T UCKERr-.\AN. AB
'25, ..\1\\ '26 of Hnnovcl', N ,II ,
,Iune 1!)79 at his s ummcr residence
in We~t Point nt uge 78. Tu ckerma n
hud ta u gh t Ilt the New YOl'k City
UnivcI'sity pr'ior t o 1948. and
from 1948 to 1969 he was employed
by the U.S. State Depm'tment,
THURMAN 11. !l ARE. BS Ed
'26. A~ I '29, Oct. 5 in Lo~
Angeles of hCllrt f!lilu l'e u l age 75.

OIlESTES M I TCIIELL JR" AB
' 27. L]' B '29, March 7 in Los
Gatos, Culif., at nge 74, Mitchell
hud lived in 51. Joseph. 1\10 . ,
nnd had pl'lIcticed low there until
1977. l ie se rved us a member
of the ~lissour i Alumni Athletic
Advisory Com mittee from 1935
to 1939, and wos u member of
Ihe BOllrd of Cura t ors from 1961
to I!)G7. His l'I"ife, the for'mer
DOHOTHEA P. DAVIS, Ar'ls
'30. s Ul·vives.
GEORGE J, Sl\lITH, A1\1 '27,
J an, 28 in Harrisonvi lle, /1.10.,
Ht uge 85 , Fol1owing \\Iol'ld War I,
he sel'ved ns super intendent of
.'level'al school s in Missouri. lie
IVII S elected probate judge of Cnss
County in 1934 und scrved 28
yenrs on Ihe bcneh. retiring in
I!)G2,
HEe T on C, FERGASON , BS
Eng '28, Dec, 27 in Gndsen.
Aln .. 1It nge 76 . Fel'gnson h lld
served us lin engineer for vll r ious
companies in th e Uni ted Stn t es,
und pr'ior' to his rctirement. wus
chief e n gineer, Allis C hnlmers
Gndsen Works, Gudsen , A ln .
J. SCOTT IIEMRY. A~: '2B,
Jnn. 6 in Columbin nt oge 80,
lIo/llJ'y scI'ved us director of
udmissio n s ot Stephens College
from 1945 to 1954 , Lllter. he
\VIIS uffiliutcd with the st ock
cxe h nnge firm of Stifel , N icol aus
nnd Co. of SI. Louis. li e I'ctired
in 1975 ns an aeco llnt executive
with Edwn rd D. Jones ond Co .
in Col umbill.

G . EOI\IONDS MACKEY, Arts '26.
Feb , 26 in I'rlliric VilIugc, Kiln.,
nt nge 74, I\lnekey rctircd in 1961
as vice pr'esident of operlltions
fr'om Ar'moul' lind Co.

L,C. MI TCHELL, AI3 '28. Jlln,
7 in Syr'acuse. N. Y., nt nge 73
nfter a brief illness. Mitchell
h ad been employed by Ihe
MAssachuse tt s I\lutunl Li f e
Insurnnce Co, for the pn st 36
yenrs,

FLO D I CKE Y Funk, BS Ed '27,
Feb . 2 in Columbifl lit Ilge 81.
Funk tnugllt for seve l'ul yenrs i n
public schools in Missour i. Ilnd
fr'om 1922 t o 1925 s he tll ught
disobled vetel'llns of Wol'ld Will'
I in n spee inl school in Farmington.
1\10. Iler husbnnd, ERNEST M.
FUN K, AI\I '27, professor
emer'ilus an d formel' e hnil'mnn of
the poultry depn l'tment, sur'vives.

DI', CARL W, POOR, AB '28.
Jn n , 25 in Neosh o, Mo .. lit
uge 77, Prior to estnblishing
u medieol proctice of surgery
nnd obstetrics in Joplin in 1937.
Poor' WIlS nssociflled with clinics
in \\'heuton lind Cflssville, ~ I o.
Polio for ced him to r etire in
1942. nnd in 1044 he moved to
u farm nenr' Dinmon d, ~10., where
he engnged in l ivestock produc tion.

RUSSEJ.f, H, GITT I NGS, IlS
AgI' '27. Sept . 6 in l\1ission , Kan,
fli uge 75 o f nn apparent h eart
atlnek ,

HUSSELI. H, BET T IS, Eng
' 29, of Knn sns City, Nov. 8.
I\I ..\RY BRUC E I\leC lel1n nd,
Ar t s '29. Jnn. 21 in Knn sas City
u t nge 72. I ler husbnnd, MARVIN
A. I\lcCLELLAN D , BS Agl' '27,
survives,
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JANE FROMAN Smith, Journ
'29, April 22 in Columbia at
age 72. Once billed as the
the "B1ues Singing Coed from
the University of t\1issouri."
Froman sang on the NBC radio
network with Paul Whiteman,
appeared in the "Ziegfield Follies
of 1933. ,. and was ruted the number
one "girl" singer on the air in
1934. Enroute to entertuin
troops in 1943. Froman was
seriously injured when her plane
crashed into the Tagus River.
nenr Lisbon, Portugal. After
more than 30 operations, Froman.
who was elected Mizzou's "Coming
Home Queen" in 1948. made a
comeback. Four years later.
Froman's story was made into
the movie "With a Song in My
Heart" starrin g Susan Hayward.
From 1952 to 1955 her "Jane
Froman Show" was televised
nationally, but in recent years
Froman returned to Columbia
and a private life. Her husband,
ROWLAND SMITH, Arts '29.
survives.

including assistant state attorney
general. Callaway Coun t y
magistrAte judge and
prosecuting attorney. His wife.
ELSA WADE Williamson. AD
'28. At\l '31. died April 12 at nge
75. She joined the staff of William
Woods Col!ege in Fulton in 1933
and taught English there for
more limn 30 years.
EUGENE lJAIM, AS '30. JD '33,
in Pine Bluff. Ark .. itt Ilge 71.
Dr. WILLARD T. BARNHART.
AB '30. DSl\1ed '31. Feb . 7in
Evansville, Ind,. fit age 71.
WILLIAr-.l GRIMES CHERRY JR
BJ ' 30, Oct. 19 in Rocky I\lount.
N .C., at age 73.
WALTER L, DAFFRON , AM
'30, March 22 in St. Joseph at
age 91 . Daffron hod been a
teacher fo r more than 50 yeurs.
From 1939 until he retired in
1958, he served as principal
of Benton High School.
RUTH DICKSON, AM '30 , in
Slater. Mo .. at uge 92.

FLORENCE I•. LOGAN. AM '29,
"'eb. 26 in Gower. Mo .. at age
85. [.egan had been the
principal of the Smithville (Mo.)
Elementary School for more than
10 years before retiring in 1965.

ELEANOR NIEHUSS Sporer.
BJ '30. in Van Alstyne, Textls.
at age 70.

JOHN EDWARD MAY, BS
Agr '29, of Labadie. Mo .. Jan.
10 in SI. Louis County at age
74. May was active in
horticultural activities. serving
a\ one time as president of the
Missouri Horticultural Society.

JOSEPH F. SC OTT. BS I3A '32,
J an. 1 in Quincy, Ill., at age 69.
Scot t retired from the Firestone
Co. in 1965 to accept a position
as a counselor with the Illinoi s
Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation .

ELIZABETH PARKHURST
Sanger, AB '29, BS Ed ' 29, Jan .
7 in I..ake Charles, l..a.

JOSEPH R. VERBY, AM '32. Jan.
II in St . Louis of u heart ailme nt
at age 74. Verby had been an
admin istrator and a teacher at
Webster Groves High School,
retiring in 1970.

WILLIAM WOODSON RODGERS,
AS '29, Dec. 12 in Blackwell, Mo.,
at age 12. Rodgers had been
an attorney in Blackwell for
more than 40 years . .~t the time
of his death, he was the senior
partner In the law firm of
Rodgers. Rodgers and Boyd.
EVANGELINE MARJORIE
WII.EY. AS '29, as Ed '4 2,
March 17 in Chillicothe, Mo ..
at Age 76. She retired from a
teaching career more than 20
years ago.
HUGH P. WILLIAMSON, l.aw
Arts '29, Jan. 14 in Fulton, Mo.,
at age 75. Williamson had
served in several public offices.

THOMAS P. FOLTZ, AB '30,
in Fort Smith. Ark., at age 71.

CONRA D PAUL WHITE. DS Agr
'32, AM '39. March 31, 1979, in
Oskaloosa. Iowa. at age 74.
White retired as a professor and
associate dean from William Penn
College in Oskaloosa in 1972.
ROBERT B. OLIVER Ill, AD '33,
LtD '35, Jan. 23 in Kansas City
at age 68. Oliver had served us
prosecuting attorney and as
circuit judge for Cape Girardeau
Coun ty. Arter reti rin g from the
bench, he joined the Skelly Oil
Co . in Kansas City and later was
employed by the Navy Department
in Washington, D.C.
DORSEY E. ARNOLD, AB
April 12 in Jefferson City At
67. Arnold had served with
Missouri liighway Patrol for
years, retiring in 1968.
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WILLIAr-.1 E. 1\1AURER, OS Eng
'35. Feb. 19 in Tllmpa, Fla. , !II
Ilge 65. A lifclong Kun~as Ci t y
Ilrcu resident. hc hlld been II
cattle buyel' for thc KnnsHs City
S tockYHl'd fOE' more thun 40 ycars
and was tIle ownel' of the A .. l.
I\luurer and Sons Lives tock Co.
MARY IIIl,L Kistler. US PA '37.
Jflll. IS in Ka n s us City at nge 62.
Kistler I'etired in 1978 from H
teaching curee!'.
O'l'HO LA'I'HEL UAHNE'I"I'. 1\1 Ed
'38. Sept. 5 in Kirksville ut age
75. A long-time educutor. Burnc ll
estflblishcd the first dl'iver
educut io n touciler tl'>lining pI'OgTfI!l!
in the stu t e of I\lissoul'i. lie I'otired
in 1968 as heud cHlerit us, practicill
arts division. Northeast ~lissoUl'i
Stute Univcrsity, Kiz'ksville,
C HARLES L. rERGUSON, BS
Agr '38, Jun. 28 in Columbifl ut
uge 65. PI'ior to his retirement
in October. he hud served us
fI community specialist fOl' the
Farmers Ilome Administrat ion.
FRANK T.E. WEBEH. ,\1\1 '38 ,
Feb. 26 in Kansas City 0\ ngc 69,
Weber taught En g lish a\ ~lulHwl
J-ligh School in Konsul> City for
17 yellrs before I'etiring us
depflrtment chflil'mHn in 1975.
CLYDE WHIGIIT, B S UA '38 ,
Jun. 22 in B!'oken Arrow, Ok lu.
fit age 63. Wri gh t was vice
president ond gone rHI mllnogel' of
Stewllrt-Wllrncr. Alemite Sales
Co. Inc ., which he had bee n with
since 1947. At the time of his
death, he wus serving a s mayor
of Broken Ar !·ow.
BURl. M, CARPEN T ER. M Ed
'39. Feb. 23 in Stet. Mo., of an
appl.lrent h eflr! u\tnek at age 77.
Curpentel' had served as
s upel'intendent of several schools
in Missouri and Kansas before he
retircd in \969. He became
president of the S tet Milling Co.
in 1962 find retired fl'om that
post in 1978.
HOMER CI.EVENGER, PhD '40,
Dec. 14 in Clinton. Mo., at age 79.
During hi s career flS II tcnche r.
Clevenger taught a t the
Lindenw ood College in St. Cha rl es.
He also served liS maYOI' of S1.
Chorles from 1945 to 1951.
EMIL I'IARMON NEBEL, BS BA
'40. AM '43, Dec. 9 in SI. Louis
a t age 62 afler a brief illness ,

lie had owned the Nebel Cudillac
and Oldsmo bile denIers hip in
J efferson City for !:>evernl yenrs.
In 1957, Nebcl joined the Edword
D. J on es Co. os fI limited portner
und relllllined with the fil' m until
his death.
CIIAHLES R. S IV AN, AM '40,
Murch 14 in Sprin gfield, Mo.
Swan had sel'ved us principa l of
Hobberson Sc hool for t 9 years
be rol'e retiring.
Sister SCIIOLAST ICA SC HUS TER ,
13S Ed '4 1, AM '42, Murc h II ut
ll ge 61 nfter open henl' t surgery,
She h ud been un associll!e
p l'ofet>so l' of Engllsh lit
Benedictine College in Atchison,
Kfln., since 1974. ElIl'lier, s he
hnd SCI'ved on the stn rrs of Mount
St. Scholustic n College , Atchison,
and Do nn e ll y College, Kan sas Ci l y,
Kun.
PHES 'I'ON EAHL (Buck) NEVIN S,
US Ed '43, Mal'ch 17 in Allnntn,
(In . , of cancer nt IIge 58 . Nev ins
had ])ecn in the udve l'tis ing bu siness
in Atlnntll fOl' 1II0re than 30 yelu·s.
nnd !It the time of hi s death WIIS
th e ow ner un d pl'cs idcn t of the
Southcas tcr n Sulc !:> und Mflrk c t ing
SCI'v icc, Ili s wife . the fOI'mer
~lAHGAHET HAL LBERG, as Ed
'43 , s ur v ives.
HA n lON O AH THUR WEST S R.
BJ '46, BS Agr ' 47, Jnn. 12 in
Albn n y, Mo., Ht age 77. We s t hnd
been associated with the ~lislloul'i
Fal'm BU I'euu Fe d e rution. se r ving ns
dil'oc tor of informntion und e ditor
of Mi ssouri Fa l'lrl Bureau News . [n
1965, he r e tire d from a 10- yea r
cUI'eer with the FOI'cign
Ag ricultural Se r vice of the U.S.
De pn rtment o f Agrie ulturc.
FRAN C ES NOnLE Bogle , BJ '48,
Jnn. 13 in [{oullton, Texas , of
c uncer a t uge 53.
JAMES F. FORD. OS I3A '49,
LLIl '50, Dec. 20 in Kennett, Mo.,
ut age 54 after /In apparent helll·t
nttClck . Ford hud prac ticed law in
Kennett fOI' ulmollt 30 years and
wu s t he senior partner in thc low
firm of FOI'd, Ford, Crow find
Reynold s .
CLAHENC E W. MACKEY JR.,
BS J3A '50, AM '05, of Bul1win, Mo .•
Fe b. 5 ot ogc 52. Mnckey died of
un uppuren t heul'l attack while
uttending n seminar in Wa shington,
D. C . At t he time of his dealh he
wu s con trolle r of Faith Hosp ital

West in SI. Louis. He was a lso
pl'esident of the GI'eoter St. Louis
C h npter of the Fin anei ul ~Iu nll gcment
Assreintion.
VINCENT A. RAAF, as Agr '50,
~lS '58. April 2 in Linn , ~10., of
cancer lit age 54. Rnllf hud
served liS fin extension speciali st
for Osuge Count y for more thun
25 years.
FHANI{ R. S~llTH, BJ ' 50, Jlln.
23 in SI. Joseph at nge 52 after
all npplll'en t hear t IIttnck. Smith
had been u brondctts te r lind II news
director fOl' seve l'!1 1 rudio and TV
s t ut ion s in St. J oseph, lie hlld
al!;o ~crved us dil'ector of public
I'e lut ions and as direclor of
publications Ht ~ 1i ssou ri Western
Stu te College in S (. Joseph.
VIVI AN CLARDY J\lcChll'e, US
Eel '5 3 . Ap l'il 22 in CalifOl' ni u,
Mo., ti t nge 07. She hud taugh t
in the Jefferson Ci ty III'cn school
sYlltc ms foz' 37 yeurs before
reti!'ing in 197 3.
PAULtNE EVA (Polly) WITTE,
I3J '53, Fcb, 4 in Lompoc, Culif ..
ut uge 47.
R[CllAno J. LANNIN G , An ' 54,
MD '58. of Knnsas Cit y, April
5 lit uge 48. Lnnnin g lI uffered
un upparen t henr I ntl nck on n
hunting trip in Brecken l'idgc , Mo.
li e prneticed urology and Ililel
sel've d 011 the mediclIl s tnffs of
sevel'ul hosp itals in the Kansus City
area for 15 years . lli s wife,
the formel' BA llBAHA READ, AB
' 5 ~, AM '56 , s urvives .
WILLIAM K. MYERS, BS CE '57,
of Westlake Villuge, Calif. , Murch
10 in San Diego a t age 47, Myers
hnd been II g raphiC data technical
s nlell reprc sentative for Ens tman
Kodak Co . s ince 1967.
ST ANLEY L. LINDT, US Stat
'59, April 9. 1979, in Fort Wayne,
Ind., ill age 46. Lindt wall un
adminisll'a lor of the energy
progrum for General Elec tric Corp .
in Fort lVayne , und had been
associated with the firm for 20 years.
WITTEN (Wit) HARTWELL
LEDBETTER, BJ '60, Jon. 30 in
Fnrmington, Mo. ot age 54. He
died of an oppnrent henrI attack
while playing tennis in St . Louis.
Ledbetter begall his careel' in the
newspaper bu s ine ss in 1947, and
owned and publi s he d seve ral
popers in Illinoi s, ~lis souri and
lown . [n 1973 he bought the
Formington News and WIIS the
editor and publi s hcl' until s emircti!'(~men t in 1977.
He \VIIS elec ted
may Ol' of the ci t y in I\pl'il 1979.

LEO S. SCOTT, M Ed '62,
Dec . 31 In Kansas City at age 66.
Scott had been II vocational
coun selo r at the KanSlls City
Technical Education Center for
one yeur before he retired in
1978. Previo u s ly , he had tllught
in the Windso r and Clinton , Mo.,
school systems.
DonIS IJEN SON Lew is, M ED '63,
March 8 in Columbia of cancer at
age ~ 8. At t he time of her dea th,
Lewis WIlS a teacher (I t the l31uc
Ridge mementury School,
Surv ivors incl ude her hus bllnd,
LEO LEWI S JR., ~I Ed '70, an d
n son. LEO LEWIS Ill . Educ . '79.
L. MICIIAE I. (~likc) LOR C H,
OS CE '64, JD '66, Dec . II at
ugc 38 . Lorch, a Piedmon t , ~10.,
attorney, died when the plnne
(u Cessna 182 ) he was pilo ting
crAshed near Fredericktown, Mo.

HOBERT LOUI SE GrBSON
~I S '6 8, J nn. 26 in Farmington, Mo ..
at age 59. She had been employed
!I t> u soc ia l wOl'ker wi th the we lfllre
dcp!lrtment.
DALE E. ROSS. J3 S J3A '75. J an .
\ 2 in u one- eflr accident in
Pie dmont , 1\10,. lit nge 26 . Hoss
wns the mana ger of an OlltO
dealcrllhip in Piedmo nt,

Faculty deaths
MINN IE JAME S Cryder, Marc h 8
in Birmingham , Ala. , at a ge 92.
Prior to 1940, C ryder served ns
a n ins t ructor in the bus iness
department.

BOOKS
By alumni
Th e Pilot Light and the Gas House
Gang
by Rob Broog, BJ '41
The author trnces the career
of Frnnk Frisch, believed to be
one of basebnll' s mos t co[ol' rul
players, from hi s early dn ys
wi th the New York Giant s to
hi s s tint with the Gns House
C; ,mg of Ihe 51. Louis Ca rd inal
bnseball learn during the 1930s .
The book conlflin s ma n y anecdotes
nn d personal s to ries ubout Fri s h
nnd his friend s . The Bethany
Press , SI. Lo uis . 176 pp . $10 .95.
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CALENDAR

Coming evenls of special interest to alumni

June 5, Bates County Chapter meeling, Butler
June 8 , St. louis Engineering Alumni Picnic,
lake SI. Louis
J une 10, Lafayet1e County Chapter meellng
Concordia
June 10, Summer Session beginS
June 12, Camden County Chapl er meellng,
Camdenton
June 17, Boone County Alumni Scholar Tele,
lund, Columbia
July 3, Twelfth Summer Repertory Theatre
Season beginS, Columbia
July 13- 19, Elderhostel Program, Columbia
July 13-19, Alumni Colleqe, Columbia

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS
President - Barbara Moore, Malta Bend, Mo
President elec1- Tom Schultz, LakeOzar1<., Me
Vice presidents - Gene Leonard, St. Louis,
Mo, and Bill Phillips, Milan. Me
Treasurer - Jack McCausland, Kansas City,
Mo.
Secretary - Sharon BaySinger, e~ offiCio,
Columbia. Mo
Past presidents - Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City,
~ , and Doris England, BallWIn, Mo
MISSOURI DISTRIC T DIRECTORS
OISt. 1 - Hank Copeland, Rock Pon
Dlst. 2 - Bill Robbins, Trenton
Dis1. 3 - Don Bailey, Kirksville
Dist. 4 - Jim Herlmeyer, Carrollton
Dist. 5 - Joe Moseley, Columbia
Dis!. 6 - Bruce LoewenberQ, S1. Charles
OIS1. 7 - Jim Pace, Kansas City and Roger
Phillips. Kansas City
Dis1. 8 - Jim Thompson, HarrisonVllla
DIS!. 9 - Ollie Tnnler. Osage Beach
Dlst. to - Tom Neher, Union
OISI. 11 - Jerry Imming. SI lOUIS and Wi lliam
C Lenox, SI. lOUIS
Dist. 12 - Jo Ann Ellis. Cassville

Jul y 19, "Mizzou Night" at Bush Stadium, St
LoUIS
July 26·27, Homecoming Steering Commillee
meeting, Lake 01 the Ozarks
August 1, Summer Commencement, Colum·
bia
August 7-15, Tourin' Tigers Bavarian Holiday
Tour
August 8, Chanton County Chapter meeting,
Keytesvil le
Augus t 27, Fall Semester beginS
September 6, Alumni Student Board Oozeball
Tournament. Columbia
Seplember 13, First home game of t 980 Foot·
ball Season, Mlzzou 'Is. New Me~lco
September 19-20, Faculty -Alumni Awards
weekend. Columbia

An Incorporated organization of graduates and former students
D,s!. 13 Dlst t4 -

Ed Powell, Spnngfield
Richard Krnder, Cape Girardeau

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS
Eastern - Mike lanman. New York. N.Y
and Watton Smi th, Polomac, Md.
Southaastern - DaVid Hltzhusen, German·
town, Tn., andArlhurW. Srf1l th,lakeland, FI
Midwestern - Bob DI~son , Flossmoor, III ,
and Clay DaVIS. Bloomington, III.
Western - H. Bailey Ga llison. La Jolla,
Calif. and Irving Cohen. Beverly Hills.
Calif
Southweslern - Richard C. Pecora. lIlchfreld
Park, Anz, and Betty Gatchell , Oklahoma
CltY, Okla
MEMBERS·A T·LARGE
OUI Siale - John Skelton, Wellington , Mo
Out-ol-State - A. A. "Red" Graham. Westpon,
Conn
DIViSIONAL DIRECTORS
Agnculture - Rueben Turner, Chillicothe, Mo
B&PA - Robert W. lisle, Newark, N.J
Educalion - Don Norlhington, Washrngton.
Mo.
Englneenng - Watter Trueblood. Leawood,

K"

MISSOURI ALUMNUS

~~~~I ~~~~retter

Bob DIxson
Public Affairs Manager
IlIln()jS Bell Telephone, Chicago
Dale M Freeman
EdiiOr In ReSidence, Soulhwest MISSOUri
State UniverSity, Springfield, Mo
H Bailey Gailison
Director. Public Relallons. Mercy Hospital
San DIego. California
Barbara Holliday
Feature EdItor, DetrOit Free Press
DetrOit. M ichigan
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Forestry - J Will,am Maltin, Rolla. Mo
Home EconomlCS - Charnette Norton. Kansas
City, Mo
Journalism - DaVid Lipman. SI. LOUIS, Mo
I.aw - Ken SuoHhaus, SI lOUIS, Mo
Ubrary Scronce - Kay I<letcha Kelly.
Albuquerque. N M
ModiCine - Ira G. HubbcH. Cotumbia , Mo
Nursrng - Shll1ey Farrah, Columbia, Mo
Public & Community SoNicc - Geneen
Morgan, Columbia , Mo
Velo ri nary MediCine - M A (ChIPI Kammer lohr, Cassville, Mo
STUDENT DIREC TO R
Kelly Granl, AASB preSident. Columbia, Mo
STANDING COMMITTEES
Ath lellcs - Den Rullor, Marshall, Mo
Awards - Nick Monaco, Je1ferson Ci ty, Mo
CommuOiCall()fls - Tom Eblen, Kansas City.
Mo
Membership - Ron Osbourne , Glendale, Me
Tours - John Acu ff , Lee's Summit , Mo
EX-OFFICIO DIREC TO RS
G. H. Enlsmlnger - vice cl18ncellor lor Alumni
Rela ll()fls and Developmenl
Sieve Shinn - diroctor of Publica tions and
Alumf1l Comllllmicati on

The official publICation of the Alumni Associalron of the Universi ty of Missouri. Columbia

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
Tom Eblen
Editor & General Manage!. Fort Scott Tribune.
Fort Scott, Kan
DIVISIon
Institutional Investor Systems, New York
John Mack Caner
EdItor. Good HOUSekeePIng MagaZine
Naw York City

September 20, Alumni Student Board Aluma thon, Columbia
September 20-October 2, Tourin ' Tigers
Western Mediterranoan Cruise and French
Riviera tour
September 25-28, Tounn' Tigors Mizzou San
Diego loolball trip
October 3-4, Alumni Associallon Board of Di·
rectors meeting, Columbia
October 13·18, Mizzou Homecoming ActiVI ties, Columbia
November 8, Atumn l Assoclallon Commurllca lions Committee meeting, Columbia
November 21·23. l e aders' Day , Columbia

Fred Hughas
PreSident, Joplin Globe
joplin, MiSSOUri
Ray Karpowicz

Thomas D. Schultz
E~ecu tl ve Director, Lake of the Ozarks Assoc
l ake Ozark, Missouri
Betty S. Spaar

~1~~:ils~~~S~~;i KSDK-TV

~I~~rs!, ~~~~~~r. Odessan

Clyde G. Laar
General Manager. Missouri Network, Inc.
Centenown, Missouri
DaVid LIpman
Managing Editor
SI. Louis Post·Dispatch
CarOl LoomiS
Board of Editors, Fortune Magazine
New York City
Marvin McQueen. Presidenl
AckermarvMcQueen Advertising Inc
Tulsa, Oklahoma
Harry Myers
Publisher, Apartment life Magazine
Des MOines, Iowa

Cordell TIndall
Fayette , Missouri
Tom W arden
Editor, Gasconade Cou nty Republican
Owensville, Missouri
Fred W ickman
Cily Halt Reporter, Kansas City Star
Ka nsas City. Kan.
.

Merrill PaMI
Edllorial Director, Triangle MagaZines
Radnor, Pennsylvania
Barbara Prrlchard
Publisher, Medical EconomiCS Co. D,VISion
Oradell, New Jersey

Dallon C. Wrig hl
Publisher, lebanon Publishing Co., Inc
lebanon. Missouri
Karl Ye hle
President. Barrel! & Yeh la Adv. & PR
Kansas Ci ty, Missouri
Steve Shinn, Edi tor
Missouri Alum nus Magazine

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY!
KEEP UP
WITH YOUR
FAVORITE
TEAM!

Enclosed is $7.50. Please send me a year's
subscription to MISSOURI ALUMNUS TIGER
SPORTS. Non-active alumni also need 10 include
$10 for a year's membership in the Alumni Association.

Name ___________________________
Address _________________________
City
Mall to Tiger Sports
132 Alumni Center
Columbia, Missouri 65211

State _____ Zip_ __

TOM
SCHULTZ
LEADS
MIZZOU
ALUMNI

DON FAUROT, BS '25, MA '27, a member of the Football Hall 01 Fame and inventor of football's Split-T formation,
will be the grand marshal of the Homecommg 'SO parade. Credited with rebuilding Missoun's grid fortunes, both finan cially and on the fi eld, as head coach
from 1935 until 1956, his Tiger teams won

The Alumni Association ', 1980-81 officers are lrom left to right: President Tom Schultz,
lake QUIrt<, Mo.; Pr..ldenl-eleet Gene Leonard, St. Louis; Vice President Bill Phillips, Milan,
Mo,; Vice President Jack McCausland, Kansas City; and Treasurer Bill Lenox, St. Louis.

R&d Graham, the original Archie of radio'. " Duffy's Tavern" and s member 01 the Association's Board 01 Directors, performedst Its May 3meetlng. Other entertainment Included song s
by Peggy Graham, accompanied by Marflyn Robbins; an exhibition by the Jefferson City
Gymnastic Club; and an Investiture 01 new officers by lormer prealdent Mitch Murch .
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three conf erence championships and
played in four bowl games.
AASB WILL SPONSOR its first oozeball
toornament i n September. Open to !aculty. stair, alumni and student learns,
oozeball is volleyball played in six inches
of mud.
Later in Septembe r . AASB's third
annual Alumalhon will be held at the A.L.

Gustin Golf Course. This is open to all
facu lty, staff, alumni and students who
think it's fun 10 run.
THE ST. LOUIS ALUMNI Chapter is
organizing a " MizZQU Night" at Busch
Stadium on Saturday, July 19. The SI
Louis Cardinals will hosl the San Fran-

cisco Giants in a 7:05 p.m. game. For
ticket information call Tom Ruck or John
Josendale at 3 14/432- 1529 or send a
check or money order for $6 per person
to Mizzou, P.O. Box 12937, S!. Louis, Mo
63141. Make checks payable to Mizzou
Alumni Association.

ing. This year, for the first time, the Association's Tourin' Tigers are offering a
football travel program to all fi ve Mizzou
away games. Air tours will depart from
SI. Louis and Kansas City for fou r days

SPR ING PRACTICE IS OVER, and the
1980 footba ll season is rapidly approach-

Attending the class of 1930's SOth reunion on April 4 and 5 were from left to right,lIra! row: Chsrles Craig, Csrllsle, Iowa; Albert Foster, Sun
City, Arb:.; Marian Nelsen, Kansas City; Sue (Wass) Dodd, Mill Valley, Calif.; Collaen Armantrout, Hannibal ; second row : Jaime Andre a
Sandova l, Morella, Mexico; Arthur Nebel, Columbia; Rose (Davidson) Fore, Columbia; Edwin Hough , Chevy Chase, Md .; Mabel (Mantz)
Jackson, Burlington, Wis.; EnnIs Morriss, Barberton, Ohio; third row: Martin Hohn, Maryville, Kan.; Allan Ferguson and Jane (Cropper)
Ferguson, Shelbyville, Ind.; Margaret Alexander, Columbia; fourth row: Howard long, Carbondale, III.; Betty (Aull) White, Lamar, Mo.; Jack
Powell, Loa Angetes; John Washer, Wilmington, Del.; Elizabeth (Fyfer) Cooper, Columbia; Glenn Degner, Owatonna, Minn.; ItIth row: Charles
Miller, Rocky Mount, Mo.; Orville Amyette, Paducah, Ky.; Stanley White, Lamar, Mo.; Elizabeth (Knight) Beumer, Webster Groves, Mo.;
Virginia (How) Staples, Jefferson City; and HarOld Brown, Kirkwood. Tha two-day activity Included a banquet at the Alumni Cen ter,
a tour of Ihe Campu s, visits with divisional representatives and Induction Inlo the Association' , Mlzzou Gold Madal Club.
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of incomparable Southern California sunshine and a Mizzou-San Diego game.
Additional air tours, as well as one and
two-day motor coach tours, are planned
for the Oklahoma State, K-State, Nebraska and Oklahoma games. Motor coaches
will depart from SI. louis, Kansas City,

Springfield and Columbia. All tours will
include game tickets and a pre-game
reception/brunch. Packages without
travel arrangements also are available
The Tour Committee, which met April
26, will sponsor the following trips: Bavarian Holiday, Aug. 7-15, 1980; Western
Mediterranean Cruise and the French
Riviera, Sept. 20-Oct. 2, 1980: Volendam
Big Eight Caribbean Cruise, Feb. 1-13,

1981: Mississippi River Cruise, March
20-27, 1981: China, April-May 1981,
Italy/Switzerland, July 1981: and northeast United States and Canada, August
198!.
For more information on any of the
above items, write the Alumni Office,
132 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211

On March 3, the Assoclation'a New York City chspter
honored Sharon Farrah, BS Ed '79, .s Athtete of Ihe Year.
Mike Laltman and TV'a Eileen Fullon presented the awsrd.
Farrah Is a mamber of tha New York Stars basketball learn.

"Saturday Matinee: TIger. String the Buffaloes Reel to Reel" Is the
theme for this year's Homecoming festlvilles, Oclober 1310 18. Sealed
In fronl of the steering committee Is dlreclor Dana Schultz, lake
Ozal1\, Mo.; committee members Include from letllo right, tlrst row:
DIIwn Dougald, Kettering, Ohio; Rabbi Elam, Reytown, Mo.; Matt Rose,
Kan... CIty; second row: Mary Ann Campbell, Florissant Mo' Barb
Morris, Jefferson Clly; Jane Sutler, Burlington, Iowa; 'third row:
Karen Emmons, Harrisonville, Mo,; Mark Baker, Shelbina, Mo.; Kerri
Barsh, Joplin; fourth row: Kim Alumbaugh, Higginsville, Mo.; Ann
Myers, Webb City, Mo.; Jane Ever., SI. louis, Mo.; fIfth row: Jim
Ertlnger, St, Chartes, Mo.; Jane lewis and Jeff Bailey, Kansas City.
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Allison Ricks Is the Association's
new a88lslanl director. As field
representative, she will help chapler leaders plan activities as well as
ststt divisional groups. The
Stephens graduale was prevIously
employed as director at that college's alumnae admissions program.

COUNT 'EM:
rwOTRUMANSCHOLARS

"To gel one is a feather In our cap. To get two is almost a miracle," says Ted Tar1<ow,
direclorof the Honors College, about Mizzou's two 1980 Truman Scholars. Peggy Israal 01
Ballwin, Missouri, and Sonja Steptoe 01 Lutcher, Louisiana, both honors economics
majors, won awards which will cover educational expenses up to $5,000 a year for lour
years as they prepare for careers in government service. Nominated by faculty, the

scholars were two 01 79 students na1ionwide chosen by the Harry S. Truman Scholarship
Foundation fortheir scholarship and leadership potential. "We got two" should beclaimed
in glowing lights. Tarkow says. "It underscores the importance of our institution's ability to
attract excellent students."

FIVE DOCTORS AMONG
THE BEST IN U.S.

Five faculty members of the School 01 Medicine are listed among "The Best Doctors in the
United States," in a recently published "guide to the finest specialists, hospitals and health
centers." The five specialists, chosen by their peers across the country, are Dr. Howard
Reber, specialist in gastrointestinal surgery; Dr. Gordon Sharp, rheumatologist with
special expertise in lupus; Dr. Karl Nolph, nephrologist known for his work in peritoneal
dialysis; Dr. Giulio Barbero, pediatrician who heads a research team in cystic fibrosis and
is an expert in pediatriC gastroenterology; and Dr. Charles Mengel, hematologist with a
special interest in anemia. Three Mizzou graduates - Drs. Richard Guthrie, Ann
Johanson and Arnold Smith - also were listed among the nation's outstanding
physicians.

ENGLISH LITERATURE
SPECIALIST NAMED
GUGGENHEIM FELLOW

John Miles Foley, associate professor of English, Is a recipient of a 1980 Guggenheim
Fellowship Award. Foley, a specialist inold English literature, was selected on the basis of
his "accomplishments in the past and strong promise for Ihe future. " The coveted
Guggenheim award will support Foley during a year of research on traditional oral epics
"Irs quite phenomenal fo r a person his age or on a first try to receive the Guggenheim, "
says John R. Roberts, chairman of the department of English. "It's one of the oldest and
most distinguished awards in the field ." Fotey, in his first year as a faculty member, is
conducting research on oral epics in Yugoslavia with the support of an International
Research and Exchange Board grant. He holds a PhD and AM from the University 01
Massachusetts-Amherst. His AB is from Colgate University. Foley has published more
than 25 scholarly articles and nine reviews, and is a trained linguist in five languages.

Thll page Is for the good newl. The
Missouri Aiumnul runl good newl - and
some bad news - on other pages, of cour.e_ But
thle page Ie re.erved tor Iteme that should
make you proud of 01' Mlzzou .
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WEIGHTS BUILD WINNERS
Since Dave Redding introduced the
new strength and conditioning
program, Mizzou athletes have been
remarkably injury free.

2

COLLEGETOWN USA
Fred Missouri returns. Portrait walks off.
Fun with frisbees. Hog heaven. Peace
Pari< rededicated. Deaver Street.
Stephens College Playhouse burns.
Ukulele band plays the White House.
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PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS
Bill Berry's graphic design class
produces winners in Employment of the
Handicapped poster contes\.
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RESEARCH ROUNDUP
Scientist evaluates skin-cancer
treatment. Kicking babies indicate
health. Weather data forecast food.
Computer aids history. Following

bobcats. Electric van carries mail.
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HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?
Professor Ray Rothenberger helps.
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Student essay winners tell about
effective learning experiences.
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TIGER TALES
Alumni Association provides heritage
for incoming freshmen.
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AROUND THE COLUMNS
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MIZZOU 'S STUDENT LEADERS
Some 221 student organizations add
potential for individual growth.
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NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI

FROM THE ASSOCIATION

ABOUT THE COVER
Mizzou students take time out
to read their semiweekly
newspaper, the Maneater. One
survey indicated that 82 percent
of the students depended on the
student-run publication for
Campus news. See ··Maneater
Mania," page 6.
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MIZZOU RAH!
Two win Truman Scholarships. Five
M.D.s are "best doctors." Young
professor named Guggenheim Fellow.

